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JANUARY 15-ru, 1900.

Tho Ofiiai Organ of thie Independeuit Order'
of Foreteters.

SUBSOIRIPTION, - $1.00, or 48, PER YEAR.

HEAD) OFFICE:
Corner Bay and Richmond gts., Toronto, Canuada.

Cable Adfdress, "FORESTERS, TORONVTO.*

Office for United Ktngdoni. 24 Charing Cross,
London, England.

Cable Address, 'lORONHYA, LONDIN."

'Office for Scotland, 56 George Squaxe, Glargow.
Offices for Ireland. 18 Wellington Place, Belfast,

7 St. Stephen's Green, Dablin.
Office for tuie United States, 6436 Kimbark Avenue,

Chicago, Ilinois.
Office for the PacIfie Coast 1625 Post Street,

San Francisco, CaL

On ail matters rclatin g to Mail List. address, DAN.
A. ROSE, TRE 1NJJJPENifliNT FORESTER, To-
ronto, Ont. ______

Advertisin g Departmcnt conductea by The F'orester
Advertising B ureau, Port. Huron, Mîlch.. to whoin ali
coiîninûications regarding advertising should. be ad-
drescd.

TORONTO, CANADA, JANU.ARY 15, 1900.

1. Send ail xnatter relating to THE IND EPENDENT
FORES'rER and questions on points of Forcstric lavv
to Dr. Oronhyatek ha, S.C.R.., Toronto. Canada.

2. Send ail MNedicai Examination Pap)ers,. Notices of
Sickness, Sick B3enefit Clainis, etc.. tS the Supreme
Physician, D)r. Millman, Temple I3uilding.TlorontoCan.

3. Sond ilonlyReports, etc.,to the Supreine Sc-.
retaryi, John A. iUcGillivray, Q. C., Toronito, canada.

4. Thbe Monthiy Reports ana exact surn frequired to
cover assessments and other fecs calcd for by such
Monthly Itî,rts should. be sent toget-her lu one cover,
as per special instructions.

.5. Ail applications for mernbership <on Formn No. 2,
duly filled up> in the Ujnited Kingdom musat be sent
through the London office so that certifiatsome-
bershlp xnay ho prornptly issued. mm

6. Courts worizing under thejurlsdlction of a High
Court mnust order ail supplies frorn the High Secretarof their own High Court; those not under a Hiigh
Court must order trom, the Supreme Secrctary.

7. Tfhe FOKESTER wvilI bemrailed to each beneficiary
member of a court as soon as the Recording Secretary
sends a iist of members, arrned Aileabetically. wvith
their Post Office addresses. to D)an. A, Rose Manager,
"Tho Independent Forester," Torc>x.to. tintil"such

Iist is rcccived the FORESTER will bo malled to the
Recording Secretary in bundles for distribution amung
the members.

8. Recordin g Secretaries shouid lrnrncdiat-cly notifv
the Mvanager, Dan. A. Rose? at Toronto, giving iu eacfx
case the naine and Rddrcss in ful

NVhien a nieniber le initiated.
When a meniher la suspcnded.
When a niomnber with drawvs from the court.
When a rncîber changes hiis address.
When a nier joins a court by card.

Wea nmber in rein8t.ated.

Zbe lbtçb courte,

HIGH COURT 0F MISSOURI AND
KANSAS.

Official Circular No. iz.

KA-NSAS CITY, Mo.0
To the Officers and Meinhers of Subordinate Courts,

Greeting:
Knowing that the growth of our Order depends

tupon the energyaud zeal of the individual members,
and believinz that, the faithiful %orker should be
encouraged Lud his menitq recognize d, your Hlighi
Stnnding Coxnmittee offers tbe folioving cash
prizes for r.ew nîenbers initiated inito the Order
between Sept. lst, 1899 and Mlatch, 1900.

817BORDINATE COURT PRIZES.

First Prize: To the Subordinate Court initi-
ating the greatest \number of newv
inenibers........................ ý$25 00)

Second Prize: To the Subordinate Court
xnakciîg the greatest percentage of in-.
orease .......................... 15 00

INDIVIDUAL PRIZES.

First Prize: To the mnember who shail have
had initiated into his Court the greatest
number 6;f new menîbers............ 200<)

Second Prize : To the inember who shall
have had initiated into his Court the
second greatest number of new nembers 100<)

CONSOLATION PRIZES.

To each member of a Subordinate Court who
shall have had initiated into his Court
three (31 or more new ruembers, anîd
who shîal not have won either of the In-
dividual Prizes .................... 50<)

COIKDITIONS TO GOVERN CONTEST.

1. Prizés w'iil ho awardied only to Subordinate
Courts and members of Suhordinate Courts -%viich
are dlean upon the books of this High Court March
first, 1900.

IL. Members brought in by deputies working on
salary or commuission %vill not ho considered lu this
contest.

III. The firat prize for Subordinate Courts wifl
only bo awvarded to a Court in wvhbeh three or more
members have e.ach brought in thrce (3) or more
new mnembera.

IV. The first Indiv.dual Prize will only be
awarded to a member who has brouglit into bis
Court at Ieast ten (10) new znembera
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THE INDEPENDENT FORESTER.
V. The second Individual Prize will only be

awardcd to a nuemrber who bas brought into hi.
Court at least five (5) new members.

Pleaso post this circular in your Court-roozn.
Youre in L., B. and C.,

W. A. ARmouit, 11.S., W. H. BRowzs, H.C.R..

HIGE COURT 0F ONTARIO.

Official Circular No. 3, to be Read In all Courts
in this Jurisdiction.

PORT STA&NLEY, ONT.
BRTURI.Th Eigh Standing Conînittee de-

sire Vo, congratulate the Courts througliout the
jurisdiction on the xnanifest activity withiu our
borders during the înoîîths, beginning October Ist,
in which reduced fees were oflered for admission of
new inembers.

The Courts are reminded that i twill be necessary
to pay High Court dues on ail meînbers that are on
the roll on .lanuary lst, including ail who have
been initiatcd in the month of Decemiber, payment
Vo be made Vo the Higli Secretary not~ later than
i\londlay, the first day of January, 1900. As the
directory of the Courts wvili be publishced ini the
inonth of January, the officers are urged to remit
the Highi Court ducs promptly, and also to sQIid a
full report of ail particulars on rtormn No. 41q.
Unless the reports be sent promptly and fully it
will be impossible to publisli and give to each
Court a eoinplete dircctory as iiutcuded.
ATTirEsr: Yours in L., B. and C.,
FRANIZ E. MCCORNMTCK, J. Hl. COUTZjNAY,

Higli Secrevary. Iligh Chief Ranger.

1H1GH COURT 0F MINNESOTA.

Report Prom the High Secretary.

MiNNEAroitis, MiNNq., Dec. 25th, 1899.
Court Minneapolis, No. 865, hs taken in 40 new

ruembers. Court Farmington, No. 547, ie right ini
line withi an addition of 25 new ninbers Vo their
already active and entlîusi-stie rnembership, and
so on. The I-igi Court officers were prescrit rit the
consolidation of Court Lion Heart, No. 593, and
Court Five Points, No. 1153, urider the naine and
number of Court Lion Heart, No. 593, of St. Paul,
Minm., on Dec. 6th. H. C. R. O'Neill performed the
crcmony and installed the officers. There was a
large number of niemnbEre in attendance, and we
eau say for Court Lion Heart that thoy wiIl alvays
be in the front rank. H.0. R. O'Neill, H.C.. R
Hirami lowe and Hiyh Coisellor F. J. Leonard
made an officiai, visit ta Court \Vinonah, No. 568,
on Dec. 1.1th, and a rousin g good turne %vas gven
themn by the Court, one of t he best we have in this
jurisdiction. 1 have just received a letter from
Court Lake Pepin, saying that they had taken in
a clase of 20 members at~ their hast meeting. May
the good work continue. Wishing you the coma-
plimente of the seasori, I remairi,

Yours in L., B. and C.,
A. E. REUIT-LARD, H. Sec.

It takes four things to inake a gentleman. You
muet be a gentleman in your prineiphes, a g(entie.
man in your tastes, a gentleman in your inanners,
anid a gentleman in your person.

HIGH COURT 0F SOUTHERN
ENGLAND.

MILLBROOK, SOUTHAMPTON,
Deceniber, 1899.

To the Oflcers and M embers of Subordinate Courts
in Southern England:-

BxuFT1r1EN,-SOMe of our members have been
called upon to serve with our arnxy iii South Africa.
In view of the L.eps which are being taken by the
people of our nation td cars for home-ie of all
such, it would seem Vo be a graceful thirig for us, ais
a great fraternai Order, Vo pay Vhe premiums of
ariy of our brethren who are absent in the service
of our country. W. have opened a fund for thie,
purpose, and appeal Vo eachi member to contribute.

Please forvard su bscri ptionrs to Bro. C. E. Bow-
mari, High Treasurer, 34 Elton Road, ]3ishopston,
Bristol, who will acknowledge thiem.

At Vhe close of the war a statement wvill be ren-
dcred Vo eých Court. We trust the ofi cers of each
Court wvil1 se interest theinselves in this appeai
that they will secure its reachirig every member of
their Court, and we feel confident it will ineet with
gerieral approval arid support; nieantime the Re-
cording Secretary of eaehi Court %vilI oblige by at
once riotifying J3ro. W. N. Gîlibert, Highi Secretary,
of the nanies ai any brethren in hie Court who may
be, or have beau called out, wit, full particulars
as Vo the braneh of the service ini which they are
servirig; also state Vhe amiourt of assurance enoli
carnies, and their monthly paymente.

Fraternally yours in L., B. and 0.,

High <hxIief Ranger.
W. N. GILBxERT, Hligh Secretary,

16 Claremont Road,
Bishopeton, Bristol.

HIGH COURT 0F WASHINGTON.

TAcobiA,, WAsH., Dec. llth, 1899.
To the Officers and Mcmbers of ail Courte ini Vhe

State:-
BRETHRN,-Hla'%ing entered upon my duties sa

your 1ligli Chief Ranger, 1 desire to addr-ess you,
and ask your hearty co-operation for the extension
and benefit oi our Order. The dispensation.
granted by the Executive Couricil Vo, initiate new
members vvithout paying anythirig, except Vhe
medical examination fee, for October and Novem-
ber, and now Vhs extsnding of sanie until the 3lst
day of December, should aid us considerably in
making a good showiug for the Iast quarter of 1899.
Somne of the Courts rewxrt several new mnembersto

fa1 epecially Courts Se;aýttle, PugetSound, Aulton
Cied ie, and we trust that ths Courte we have

not heard fromn are equally active. The Supreme
Court, in circular number 11, holds ont aVill
another inducement for good work during the
present xnonLh, naniely: offsrinig Vo relieve any
member ivho brin gs in one Dew member duririg
December, of the E±xtension of the Order Tax for
Vhe whole year of 1900). Noiv, brethren, under
theze conditions Deceniber should be Vhe banner
month in Thdcpendent riorestry, and we trust that
everyone wiIl do hie share. If you get your appli-
cations too laVe Vo, have the applicant initiated at
a reguhar meeting Vake them Vo, the doctar to bo
examined, azid get fromn the doctor a recaimmenda-
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THIE INDEPENDENT FORESTERL
tien for ternporary' beneficiary mnership on
Fori .59, a copy of which is hierewith enciosed ;
thien have your Chiie? Ranger cati a special meet-
ig for tho .*30th or 3lst of I)cenber for the pur-
pose of illitiating t.hese applieanits.

Bretlaren : The timo for the semii-aunual reports
to the Higli Court is necar at liad. P1leaso send
theni promptly after January first>to the liigh Sec-
rotai-y, sending ian at the saine time t>he amouint
of your liigh Court dues and such otler indebted-
ness as you owe t>he Higli Court. 8tatemnent of
saine is herewith enclosed. Again asking you for
your kind co operation, we romain

Fraternally yours in L., B. and 0.,
ATTEST :

L. N. H,%NspcN, JAMES GRFGo,
Iligli Secretary. Highi Chief Ranger.

HIGH COURT' 0F WISCONSIN.

MILWAUKI.B, Xs, Dec. llth, 1899.
EDITOP.,-The wvork in Wisconsin is proceeding

very satisfactorily nowv as the Sinprt-nie Court iB
assisti. ng aterially by t.he cm)ploymiie.t of five
organizere who are doing good wvork, Bro. Jas.
Giihiourut Superýior,.IJas Clencienninigat>Ochkoshi.
Bros. iach and Vani Ness iii Mfilwaukee, and lýro.
Stuart at aie The High Court is ex-pending
aIl its8surpluis fnnds also in field work. Ero. J. C.
Proctor, Highi Sec.,' by my direction lias beon vieit-

igand onceuraging weal Courts and adding to
tir memnbership. XVe have another erganizer

constantiy at work, wvho r.-ccntly organized two
good Courts, and lias others in prospect. We have
been *er much piuased recently, by the advent of
Bro. H. A. Colline, Suprenie Treasurer, wlho began
a tour of - etures iii this State, bcginning in ïMil.
wvauk-eo, lioe h gave us t>wo meetings thatwere
largely attended and very enjoyable. Thienco hoe
wvent to Fond dlu Lac, Marinotte, Rhiinetander,
Superior, Dulut.h, Hudson, La Crosse, 'Madison,
Wa'tikesha, and ctosed up vestorday, th,; 9ith inst.,
at i\ilwaukeo, where hoe adressed'a large giather-
ing of Foresters. J3ro. Collins is a great favorite
xvith Wisconsia Foi-esters, anad will atways receive
a grand reception wlienever hoe visite our State.
He is a very plzasing and able lecturer and creates
cnthusiasm wherever ho nicets our people. If the
othor jurisdictions are as wideawake as Wisconsin,1the Urne is soon coming whien our growth will ho
simipiy remai-kabie. We have had an uphili
battle since the Order wvas insti tuted in Wisconsin,
but the backboae ef opposition, 1 think, is brokon.
The advent o? botter times and our camipaign of
education are having the effect of causing people te
invest>igate the benehits of oui- institution and desire
te unite wit>h us.

Yours fraternally,
B. F. PiRER,

I. C. R. of Wisconsin.

One of the nover-absent marks o? fine nobienees
in a boy or man is chivairous treatinent o? womnan.
We are profoundly sorry for the young rna-n in
whose hieart there is not a deep sense o? respect fori
womnn. Lacking this, true gentlernanliness and
indeed &Il high ideals are impossible.

'Look for goodnress, look for giadness,
Yeu wvill neet theni ail the while:

if you wear a smilirg visage
To the glass, yr a nieet a amile.»

z1mongç tbe CLourt6*
BRITISII COLUMBIA.

Kootenay.

Local Forestors aro having- a warm time these
navs. Tiiirteen condidar.es i'ero iinitiated Monday
ighit, 27t>h Nov., and tAie moosi -was let looe
again on Dec. 11 th.

Bro. B. R. Caniipbell returned reeently from
Golden, whero hie spent a couple of weeks putting
newv life inte Court Kicking Herise. lie secuired
21 candidates and isaw thetui well on thoir wvav
throughi tho forest. Hlia ~s rccived orders topro-
ceed te ltossland, Greenwoed and the I3oundary

[cuty..Eooi£iiay Mail, Dec. id.

CALIFORNIA.

Dancing Mssionaries.

Court Mission. NKo. 1.369, San i Francisco, gave3 an
entortainmient and souial at~ Native Sons liail,
Thursday, Dec. the 7th. B3tteni 800 and 1,000
persons wero prosunt, and in every particular the
atrair wae a great success. 'l'le progranxe was
furnislhod by ixupils of Mrs. XVyztt. T1hey earnied
for theniselves the hearty coinînendation ci ai
prcsent by their excellent work. Tho musical
part of the programmiie wvas carriod eut in finle
styl 1 anochestra, 10 ini numttber, rendorod
soine fine selectioxis, and wvas under the direction
of R. B3. HoNveil. Great credit is due the commit-
tee of Court MNission, composed of the folloving
meml)ers: C. K. Stern, V.O.R., Chairmiani J.
Gardiier, E. A. Richards, A. WVagner, Il. A. 13'lay,
J. Kastendink, M.l) , and J. F. StorniHield. After
tAie literary ani musical programmne had heen ren-
dored the iloor %vas cle.tred-aind the nirbers and
friends en 'joyed theniselves far into tAie niglit.
Court Mission can %ved bc proud< of the fincst en-
tertainment thiey have evcr given. This is the
verdict of ail ent.ertained.

Mountain Eclioes frorn Boulder Creek.

Court Wildwood initiated eigit candidates at its
regular meeting Nov. 29th, mztkinxzr sixteen new
memibers taken iii dnring the mn,i just elosed.
It wvas tlecid cd to givo a grand bail on the Satur.
day hefore Christmas. The total rnembership of
the Court is now 107.

Palo Alto.

A correspondent froin Court, Stanford, No.
1365, -writes : Last me.t>h we initiated sixteen
now members, makinp a total membership of 80 in,
good standing. The eC. of P., the A.O0.TJ.W. and
the F.A.A. are reprosentod in this town, but the
I.O.F. loads t>hem ail in nicmbership and good fel-
lowship. It was higlil, amiusing at our hast initia-
tions ta.r :~ the newvly-mnade moembers (wvhen cailed,
upon under the head of Good and Welfare>, toit of
their sensations and experiences 'while bucking
"Rastus," our xaew black gent. The fame of
"Rastus» bas spread abroad ovor the county, and

we expeet a largely increased menibership in Dec.,
as our Court ie supposed to bo b. the only one in
thiu part of the Stiat that lias an animal that =a
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THE INDEPENDENT FOBJESTER.

Lut up the fun that "«Rastus" is3 capable of.
ast fal, -%vhen the High Court Deputies were

working -%vith us, one of thein stated that Court
Staitford liad thie tirst meeting place of any place
they hiad visitC(l in the State. 'Ne have a large
hall with ail Miodern iniprovenients, banquet hall,
kitchen, large range, fine piano, easy chairs, car-
pets, and ail th lîngs making a conifortable place
for nmbers to spend tlieir îneeting-niglits in.

COr.USA, Cal., Dcc. 4th, 1899.
To the Oflicers and Meinhers of Court Sioc, No.

1067, 1. 0.1F.
DEAR aBROTIERs,-With one keg amputated, with

the other and botli arins paralyzed, %vith a large
fainily dependent upon mo without incorne and
without nn.-ana. I lay hielpless and alrnost %without
hope, whien yonir representatives lianded me the
check for 81,50'0 ini fuît payment of mny total dis-
ability dlaint.

Words are useless as vehieles by which ta co.i-
v'ey my appreciation of sucli tirnely succor in tluis
hour of dire extrenîity.

Lot nie pray that God may bltss you indiridual-
Iy and as a Court, and inay Het spare for inany
years the S.C.R. Oronhyatekhia and lus able
coadjutors that they may continue and perpetuate
the noble institution of the I.O.F. in its heaven-
born labor of relief to the sorely distressed.

Yours in L., B. and C.,
Jos. S. WVEST.

ILLINOIS.

CuicAco, 11h, Dec. 22, 1899.
Clourt Virginia, No. 1849, is "g« etting a movo

on." At our first meeting in Deceniiber w-e initiat-
ed 8 new nuembers and received 10 nev applica-
tions, l3ro. Kennedy doing most of the hiustling for
new menibers. By the Nvav, l3ro. Kennedy was

resented withi a solid gold charni îvateb of the
Orer by Court Virginia. 'Ne are organizing a

sick fund and give a reception and bail on Satur-
day evenîng, Dec. 30th, 1899, at the Schiller
Theatre Building. Being assurcd of its success,
wçe mean to keep the Court before the publie by
giving entertainrnents every month during the bal-
lance of the wvinter. 'Ne elected the folloiving ofi.

cers frthee suîgear : Bro. Wni. Purcell, C.R.;
Bro. Hudson, V. C.; Bro. Rubens, F. S.; Bro.
Ruhens, Treas.; Bro. Petorson, R.S.; Ed. F. Blakze,

IOWA.

CouxCIL BLUFFS, IOWA, Dec. 29, 1899.
I would liko te take up a few linee in your valu-

ablo paper, and give you a feîv icerns front Council
Bluffs, Iowa. Courts Council Bluffs, 3786, and
William Frise, 1626, are getting along nicely.
Court Council Bluffs, wiihmeets on every Wed-
nesday evoning, has yet to have the first meeting
at wvhich fron 4 to 8 candidates are not- initiated.
1 find it much easier neov te secure members for the
I.O.F. than at the tinie I s3tartcd. Since coin-
menci'ng work for the Order last September, I have
seeurced close to 100 applicationp,, w'hich is fairly

mood considering thîe extra large nuinber of Fra-
,ernal Orders ini tItis oit3. 1 feel it my duty te
mention our Chief Ranger, Col. Bndtz, wh'lo lias
heen ro-elected for the year 1900. Ho takes an un-
limited intereet in the Order, and especially in the
welfare of Court Ceuncil Bluffs. Wednesday even-

ing Dec. 20th, ivo wore visited by tho members of
Couilrt Akz Sar Ben of Omiaha, Neb., Who brought
over tlîeir regalia <îat thîe experiso of C. R . Btidtz),
and put on the Nvorkc to theo extrerne satisfaction of
ail present. 'Ne have nowv ait expert Recording
Seuretnry in tic person of Bro. Johni Corlies. Ahl
thec oflicers of Court Couincil Bluiffs are -cIel up in
tlîeir wvork, and, witli the exception of four, aIl the,
01(1 officers Nvere ro-elocted. Bro. Harrison, erator
of Court Couincil Bluffrs, anid a briglit young attor-
ney, fils his position very adinirably, as also doea
our Vice-Cliief Ranger.. B'ro. CGco. Cable. The new
officers were installed by mne ont Wednesday last,
Dec. 27. 1 lookz for a good lai-go Court of the For.
resters in this city. 'Ne are going to give ant in-
vitation Faîîcy Dress Bail on1 Wednesday evening,
January 10, wliicli we expeet %vill be an elaborate
affair, Bro Harvey De Long heing chiairîinan of the
conimittcc and ait expert in his liiie1ý We now put
on our own initiation, niu(el to the satisfaction of
the candidates. Not ivishiiîg to take up any nmore
of your valuable space, I %vill noiv close.

Fraterujally yours ini L., B. & c.,
FitNK ELGAz, D.S.C.R.

MAINE.

The War in Old Town.

The following two letters will show the way thîey
dIo tliings in Court Penobscot:

DVAR SIR AND BatOTHI.,-By dispen1sation Of
the Suprenie Court relative to t'ic admnission of
menibers at reduced rates, the termi lias becen ex-
tended thirougli Decemnber.

that oyster supper promnised us by the etîîer side if
wve won the coîîtest, but as thîey have made ai ex-
tension in tine, 1 suppose Nve, shial have to stay
our stoinaclîs wvith the -%viind tlîat bloivs front soine
other table umîtil thie contest is over. We arc at
present about thirty inentibu.rs alîead, but ini order
to stili zecep this nuniber iii advaîice, ive shall have
te do soute taIt liustling.

Tlîey o'îght tç,ý ft.cd us, nov 'we've beat,
Amid give us oyster slowv to eat;

Not kcep us waiting the wlole year tlîroumgh,
But pay up liko mîten as they oughit to do.

But ive can wait a little longer,
ljmitil theo:-sters arc a little stronger;

Unm.il tho niilk -ets thin and blue,
Aud then the wliole tîîing will slip through.

But r.ever mi, w-e will give thîe tlîng one more
push and corne out ont top just the saine. Every
member securing a new beneficiary ME niher during
the nioith will be given the Extension of thîe Order
Tax for one year.

Trurting you will do your best to secure a new
member, 1 romain,

Yours içi L., B. and C.,-
C. E. RACHLIPF.

OLD ToWN, Mni., «Dec. 1, 1899.
DEAR SlI AiND BROTIIER,-3y dispensation of

the Suprmno Court, 1.0. F., the October and Nov-
enîber dispensation relative te admission of mcm-
bers at rc(luccd rates is extended throughi Decemn-
ber îvith a furtîier incentive to earnest work by re-
nitting the Extensioni of the Order Tax to ecdi

member obtaining one ne-., accepted henefieiary
inember during the znonth.
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You will remember that a niew member contest
wae openied in Oatober withi Bro. C. E. Raeklifl'
as captain of one aide and myseif of tho other.
Bro. RacklifF's aide tends us by about thirty new
motmbers, and by earnest endeavor upon our part
1 think we may makLe it up during the montlî
wvhiclî tic Supremne Court lias izranted us.

The oyster stew whicli is to' follow the decision
of the judges iii the contest, ivill probably bo held
after Janiuary lst, 1900. %Va have hiad ninety-nine
new applications for memhership durin g the past
twvo ruoriths. Let's ail wvork with a wil I to make
it anc hundre-.i and ninoty-nine befare January Ist
witlî a total of one liundred in our favar.

Yours in L., B. and C.,
0. IL HEIATHI.

MICHIGAN.

Great Celebration at Battie Creek

At the Auditorium, Dec. 6th, Court Waupa
kisco, No. 807, enjoyed with friends a most inter-
estiug and helpf ni programme of intellectual
foodrelative ta the Order and its workings. A
ver 'y good attendance was present, and the rich
treat of excellence wvas greatly appreciated. Musi-
cal nnumbers were rcndered at intervals by an
orriiestra.

The large assembly was, in the main, a prelim-
inary meeting to the general inttiatoiry work that
was to immediately follow the formcr's conclusion.
There were four principal speakers, and each and
ev'ery one held his hearer's attention fromn the first
te the last.

Bro. A. B. Williams very ably introduced the
gentlemen whci were to speak, and made a
few remnarks at the beginning, teling of the re.
markable growth of tic erganization within the
last ton years, dwelD briefly on its many bexuofits,
and announced that a class of fifty candidIates ex-
pressed desires to follew the nuysterious paths nec-
essary te become Foresters.

R. J. Maecdonald, of Mluskegon, Hligh Chief
Raxîgir of MNichigan, was announced as beingpres-
ont, and that hie wvould inform the peopie as to
what truie Foresters' fraternity moant. He said
in part, " the differernce botweon the old lins in-
surance and the fraternal, the latter being that
wvhich tthe Independent Order of Ferester8 emi
bracos, is in the faet timat in fraternal linos it~ je
evory man for the benc6it of aIl, not overy man for
h!iseif. the latter condition ruining ths love that
binds men together. In f raternal societies ail ce-
oper&te with the others, thue malzing an excellent
condition of brotherly feeling, wvhicli can only be
foliowecl ln such a society as the 1.O.F., with .i
suite of tiic most d-s~irable charaeter. Ail men
are equvil, an-1 the operation of a good fratornai
Ordsr terpiç ta brin- thein dloser together, and
birz.l the Ord-- rt: i nemre powerful bonds of fellow-
ship.

\Vhiçn the friterîual societies are at their heigl't
in ,.î andct 4rdr of men and mode of
living icu brougglt cou.i-eqiieitiy higher, wewill have
na sueeil of c ors f iawyers, of juries. of penal
authorities. for fraternal secieties elevate the
worid, .-nd thatis onoof the objecte of Ferestry.

Anot'her is t'he protection of tic needy, and we
feel a sense of obligto to uch that cannot lie

disega~2id. o leIp the downfailen and maise
them up je one of aur aime. The good feeling that
wii prevail, the standard of character thabwi1l be

hoid up, the honor of the home that wili bo feit,
and the wslfare of ail mankind that wu'illb li eld
at heart, whoîî Forestry reaclies its hoiglit, is some-
thiîsg to be looked forwvard to withi a certainty
unquestionedl. Honor la fraternal matters is
the ene word that brings us our great siccee;.'

The words of Higli Chiof Ranger MacDonald
were greotsd with iîearty approbation.

Bro. ElliotV G. Stevenson, Supreme Couneellor,
residing at Detroit, was uext antiounced, and ho
eiaid in i,%rt, 1' Tie more feeling of liumanity that
prevaile in the heart c' n, the more certain it ià
that the world ie stýtadily groiving bettcr. It is
of the greateet importance te feel the intereet of
your fellow-man tit heart, but. not oniy feel for
him, but do for him, as you -%vould be dons by if
you were piaced in lus position. The sense of
true duty to our brothers -and our sîstera in tlîis
world, who are deserving of assistance, je alwvayo
evidenced in the working of Foîestry. Every de.
partment je ready at any and ail times to go te the
relief of euch. \Ve coneider that as being oe of
our great etrengthis of fratemnity. Everything that
can be dons -lor ths benefit of othier8 i. to our
credit. A mian ithouid flot join a f raternal organi.
zation for the manotary benefit to be derived, not
for the insuranco, but for the good that ho may do
others, and at the saine time derive that which ho
is deserving of. The Independeut Ordor of For-
esters embracce aIl of that admirable quaiity, and
itijeatturacting world.wide attouition." The speaker
reiated several amnueing incidente of fratemnal life,
and pleased his audi tors throughiout.

Bro. M. M. Callalian, Il V.C.R., of Reed City,
wvas pleasantly introduced by Mr. Williams, and
hoe opencd the way to bis hearers by telling inter-
esting and humerons atonies as a preface to his
after.remarks.

Bro. A. E. Stevenson, H.C.R. of Illinois, con-
cluding the ovening by addressing the audience,
and eaying that some nien knew when enough had
been Baid, and when a subjeot hiad been masterfully
and exhaustively reated, retired. Many had af-
firmed that they who had acquîred that faculty,
were mon of sense. Ho wished to be classed with
those men, and accordingly acted as tlîey had
dons. Hia wit was excellent and highly appre.
ciated.

At the close of ths assemblv the hall was clear-
ed for action, and the w'ay was prepared for Vhe
joumaey of Ghe half.a-hundreil -vho wialied to in.
vestigate the dark, deep and myetery-laden mani-
festations of Forestry. " iWilliam"-- was sean lot
baose and incantations hegun.

A letter of acknowledgment bas been received
from, Mrs. G. L. Crawford for the prompt payment
of Vhe mortuary benefit of bier hueland, laVe of
Court Flint, le. 239, Flint, Midli., aise Vhanking
thc brethren for floral offeriug and kind atten-
tions.

Jackson Receives Bro. Harrison.

About forty niembers cf Court Van -and Cxibral-
tan attended a receptien given Henny L.Harrison, cf
Saginaw, ut thc offices cf Dra. F.W.Sinith and R.D.
Hodgc, in tue W. M. Bennett block, on the even-
ing cf the l-5tiî of Decemben. Bro. Harrison inBti-
tuted Court Gibraltar in these ame reems, six
years age, and the place seemed cntirely fitting for
the pleasant occasion of lest evaning. Bro. Har-
riion à a warim-hearted Foreator with the interesWo
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of the Order at heart, and the Jackson Foresters
thoroughiv s'prreciato bis wvorth. A banquet -%vas
0-1 4 ea- nd the evening mnade in every way enjoy.
able. ;George J. Genebaeh acted as toastmaster.
Responses -wero made by 1). T. Smith, Robt. R.
Lyrnan, T. W. Payne, P. MI. Smith and tho guost
of the evening, Bro. Harrison, wlioue shiort addrcss
greatly pleased hs lieu'rr.

NORTHERN MICHIGAN.

A Better Plan than Traverse's Plan.

BAY MIL.S, .MicHr., December 19th, 1899.
DEAR SIR,-Court Traverse City lias a vory

good plan for secur-ing men'%but Court Bay
Mills, No. 1865, has a muchi botter one,

Instead of taking sonie Ri-li Court Deprity by
the arm and introdlucing hiîn to ou- friends, ive
tako our friends by the arin and briing thin riglit
into our Court-roomn, -r here they, are duly initi-
ated.

In this way we hav'e more 'Chan drnubled our
niembership in the past twvo inanths and are euhl
going ahead.

Some of our members did sonie splendid worit. in
securing memnbers; Bro. C. H. Scott, HI.S. for
Northern Michigan, was instrumental in adding
&bout forty new namies to our Court. Brothers
W. H. Dickson and C. J. MWaiace wvere flot far
behind him. Sorne of the other brothors let us
know they were living by bringiug in one or two
names.

@&nsidering we had orily a sniall village to work,
I think our plan beats Traverse City ail out.

.J. A. McBATN;,
Fin. 'Sec.

MINNESOTA.

Duluth Members Entertain Suprenie Court
Officers.

There was a large gathoring of Duluth wmnber8
and their ladies recently in Odd Foflows' hall tb
greet the Supreme Treasurer of the 0rior, Hf. A.
.ollins, Deputy Supreine Chief Ranger Gilmore

and Deputy Supreme Chief Rang~er Miss Davis, ail
of Toronto. S. A. Kenmp, H.ô.R. of Northern
Minnesota, presided at the meeting, and made a
short address of welcome to the distinguishod
guesta of the evening. There w'cre a number of
short talks by difféent officers of the local Courts
on varions phases of Forestry sud its beneficent
and fraternal. designs.

The principal address of the evening was by
Supreme Tressurer Collins, 'who brought out the
etability of the Order, and gave an insîglit into its
financial, msthods and standing. His remarks
were very interesting and closely followed by the
membere. Bro. Gilmore gave a short address, and
Miss Davis talked of the bonefits and 'work of the
Ladies' Auxiliary-or the Companion Courts.

Short speeches were muade by Dr. W. W. Routh,
High Secretary ; Frank Crassweiier, Fast High
Counsellor; Dr. Clark. of Superior, Vice Higli
Ranger of Wisconsin; W. A. Hlieken, Fast Chief
Ranger of Duluth, and W. B. Henderson, of Du-
luth. Lettera of regret were received from Hon.
Geo. R. Laybournand soveral Cther prominen tnem.
bç-a of the Order ini différent parta of tlie State.

Court Hugo, No. 3154, celebrated its secornd an.
niversary with a grand bai and supper. 'l liere
was a large attendance, atid ail re.port havirig a
good tine. The Court r, .zed the handsonie suni
of $24.00, and three o"->ications for nietnbership.

JOHN~ C. SWANSON, O.R.

Court Hobart's Venerable C.R.

Tuesday evening, 6th Dec., J. L. Colman inati-
tuted a Court of Foresters at Ely, M'ýinn. Tlie in.
stallation was a succe.qj froni ever1 standpoint,
and groat credit is due the " 4major.' The Court
was started with a large mnenibership, and judging
from the enthusiasmn shown the condition wili
long continue. The personnel of the Court is ex.
ceptionally good, it boing hica'lod by Chief IRanger
Thoioas Wakefield, a Foi-cster of thirty ycars8'
standing. Notwvithscanding ýhe innuinerablo ob.
stacles the "Imajor " met with hoe made the Court
an assured success. The Court ivas naniod in
honor of the late Vice-Pre.,ident. Th7le officers
clected are: C. D., Chas. Bale; Phy , C.G0. Shi pman;
C.R., Thos. Wakefield; P.C.R., T. F. Bearinger ;
V.C.R., Olof Knuitson; R S., Joo H-opperton;
F.S., Johin E. Cook; Orator, M'in. KlCilor;
S.J.C., John J. Renner; S.W., Edward Edward1s;
J. W., Jos. E. Thomnas; S.B., Jos. Wakefield;
J.13., George Cruthlers.

The Ely Tfimes says: "lPrior to taking up the work
at Ely LIMr. Crolmau.instituted a very substantial
Court at WVinton, wîith a membership of 30. The
Foresters are a wvoleone addition to the rance
towns, being financinlly one of the strongest f-a-
ternal societies in existence. Havinig a surrios
exceeding $3,500,000.1'

MONTANA.

MISSOULA, MONT., Nov. 7A, '99.
DEcAR Sir. A» BRO.-We6 bog to acknowvledge

receipt of your favor of Nov. 16th, enclosing draft
of $2,000, favor of Mrs. Isahella Bînokie, widow of
our late Brother David Blackie. We desire to
express to, the Supremne Officors our appreciation
for the prompt mariner in which dlaim bas heen
paid, draft being in our hands 20 days f romn date of
death. In consideration of the great distance froni
Supreme Office, this in an excellent isbowing for
the prorrptness in Nvhich clainis are paid by 1. O.F.

Mrs. Blackie is located at Victor, 36 miles froni
hero. Will return cortificate soon as same lias
been signed and witnessed. W .WO)

Roc. sec.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Au aeknowledgment bas been received from
Mr. and Mrs. -lames Alston, St. John, N.B., for
the prompt payment of $1,000, mortuary and
funerai benefits of their late son, Jas. W. àlst-on,
Court F'rederick, No. 368, Carleton, N.B.

ST. JOnN, N.B., Dec. let, 1899.
ORoNHYATEKHgA, M. D.,

DEAR SiR,-I receivedl to.day froni the officers
of Court LaTour, No. 125, choque for $2,000, being
the amount of endewment certificate in your Order
on the life of my late husband, 1. Edgar Golding.
Ho had a small amount of old line insurance, but
this is the firat 1 bave yet hoard froni. Consider-
in tht tu. proo«a of euai wore forward.d only
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a week ago, 1 amn mure that it shows a promptness
characteristie of a good -ni institution. I feel
tlîat, many thanks arc also dite tu the oflicers and
mnibers of Court LaTrour for their extreme kind-
neRs and symps.Lhy to nie at this very trying time.

May your Order have continueil prosperity in
the great work of benevolcuce it is 80 successfuily
carryîng on.

Yours sincerely, ABiBiE LoGAÂ GOLDING.

NEW JERSEY.

F',resters' Bail at Morristown.

Court Ridgedale, 'No. 1564, did itseif prciud
recently in its second ann .al bail. There ivas a
large conipany ini attondance, the miusic ivas excel-
lent, the floor in fille condition', and the dancers
took advantage of ail these combinations to have
a fine tinie.

Fifty.six: couples participateil in the grand
mareh, led by Chris. '\nibrose and Nliss Mary
Ryn, and the enthusiasni Iasted throughout the
thirty nuinbors on the programt.

The mu.io was by Sharretto, and Piper furr.ishoed
the suppor. Tio affair wasmranag.ed by thie iolIôv-
ing Foresters

Ed. J. Connors, President ; John A. Dodd, Vice-
Presidont ; Thos. F. Dunn, Socretary; J. B. King,
Treasurer. Floor Managers -Chris. Aýmbrose,
John A. Dodd, Andrew Gibbons, Vincent Corcoran,
Gus. Schiothi. Icoception Committoe-T. Connors,
Aid. J. 'P. Lines, F. M. Burko, J. B. King, P. J.
Howard, Dan. S. Voorhees, Ron. T. J. O'Brien,
J. B. Holley, E. S. Scliureman, Richard Conneil,
James King, E. S. YaLrke. Comnmittee of Arrange.
ments-J. T. Linos, Chairman; E. J. Connors, F.
M. Burke, J. B. King, J. A. Dodd, A. Gibbons,
T. P. IJunn, Thos. Connors.

Doctor's 'Pleasant Prescription.

COURT LAVAYETTE ROY&LLY ENTEBTAINED.

The members of Criirt Lafayette, No. 344, of
Elizabeth, N.J., were eîîtttsined on Dec. 12th at
a banquet in Quien's Hall, tendered thema by thieir
court physician, Dr. A. Q. Donovan.The members, to the number of about 60, first
met at their lodge roorns in Mitcliell's Hall, and
after transaeting routine business, they formed in
Une and marched to Quien's Hall, -%vhere they were
received by Dr. Donovan, who hail overything ia
roadineas for them.

After justice lîad been done to the banquet,
which had been prepared by Caterer George Quien,
C. J. Regan acted as master of coremnonies.

Addresses were made by Chief Ranger A. Mer-
cier, P.C.R. John Ohirenbergor, V.C.-R. Williami
Sheridan, Court Phiysician Dr. Donovan and Fred
Hillier, a veteran of the Civil War, and one of the
oidest membors of the court.

Sangs were sung hy John Bartlett, Loo. Sehulor,
Peter Seuily, Daniel Duffy and A. Corriell. Oliver
Conlon also made a few remarks, and M. F. Gannon
delighted ail with his witticisms and songa.

T1he court had as guests memibers of almost
every court in the city. A feature of the evening
was Mr. Hillier's address and the honor paid to
him by the Court ia singîng '-The Star-Spangled
Banner " at the close of bis speech. The evont
was most delightful, and it wilI long b. ramemt-
borod by &Il.

NEW YORMC

Signs. of Life in Ancient Carthage.

At a. speciai meeting of Court WVetuînpka, No.
1580,Cartlîage, N. Y., held Nov.28th, our- Court of11.
cors, assisted 1w I3ro.MI. J. ,Tewet-t, 1). L) , ofNewod
'N.Y., initiated )2 candidates. After die initiation
Bro. Jowett made somne very approî.riate reinarks
on Forestric laws, after whichi wo lîad a sînioker and
a gî,and 01(1 time. Bro. Jewett is an easy, wuent
speaker and Nvell posted on alil matters pertaiîîing
tu Forestry. T. J. QuiNN, Rec. Sec.

The Ritmîal Exemplified at Silver Creek.

A recent meceting of Court Silvor Creek, No.
2328, w'as tie occasion of an event whivh illie
long reniecmhcrod lby the meiinibers of the ( irder who
were prseit. Hlaving enu)idi-lates to initia' we
deteriis ined ta mrake the occaiion a social as %vell as
a businiess aflair, so wc înivited Utic menibers of
Court Duîkirk (ouri ncarcst nei gliors) to hoe îith
us, and thiey respon'k'il a dozcîîi 3trong. They
cal-ne propareod to confer tho initiation, Z District
Depuity Iilis prosiding. Thieir workz is very fine,
and the candidlates seem to icalize that they have
joincd .soneehing. Aftcr thc work ivas done, a
splendid supper wvas served by the -wives of local
members, and all of tie boys proved theinseîves
wiiiing îvorkers. Af ter sup)per som-e of the brothers
favored us wvý.1x appropriate addrcsses, songs and
recitations, ana ail agreed that it Nvas gtiod to Ibo
thore. C. G. C.IRa, C. R.

The saombers of Court Wayne Co., No. lui4,
held their first annual bail Thanksgiving Eve,
Nov. 29th, and a very enjoyable timoe was liad l'y
ail, about sixty couple being present, and dan-itg
corntined into the woe sinaîl hours of Uic mont.
kiîg. Being our firet venture la the fantastic linoi,
arn pleased tu say it ivas a complote success.
Frothers Coyle and Bishop arc to be complinionted
on the artistie way thoy acted the gallant towards
the ladies, and their judgment in the floral lire.

J. W. COTYGHLIX, R. S.

Bro. A. B. Parker, editor of the Watertown
Lodge Record, has been elected Finanelal Secretary
of Court Watertown, and aiso Supervisor of bis
town. Served him right; his sentence in both
cases ought to have been for two, voars.

P.S.C.R. Col. Caldwell, at S'Yracn'-e, writes that
hoe has 11two hens, on whihi wvill cackle in January
-one at Soivay and the other at Oswego. It is
liard for me to tread around as I usod to, but I arn
a protty tough old rooster vet." t{oe adds, I
notice that a hunter in the wilds of Canadla rec-nt-
ly killod a moose which wcvighed over 1,000 pounids,
and its broad autiers mneasured nearly six foot in
longth. As Dr. Orcinhyatekha, weiglîs 251 avordu-
rss, we implore lîini to procure that moose bond
(aur emblem) and place it at the uppor end of
T'emple hall, and thon our Order eau boa-ýt of the
biggest inoose hond and the groatest Sii promo
Chief Ranger head on earth.»

The Syracuse Time.s, whose editor is a Forester,
says: Il"High Secretary Fitzgerald is out witb bis
tenth annual, which is larger and more beautiful
than ever, large, nice type, clear print, well cover-
ed and the minutes full ana we 1 arrangea. No
SpaLish flues on Ilour Charlie. "
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Camp Columbia, No. 79, at Syracuse held convo-

cation ou Frichîy evening aJ traneacted mnuch
business. Ce:îîîîissioîîs fur Capt. John Dfflon and
L[ýmts. Sheehian anîd Massey wcre rcceived, pro.
sented and accepted.

D.D. H. C.R. Geo. E. RoNvley hasheenthe '<grand
rounds» of his (Miondaga County District aîîd re-
ports ail the Courts iii flourislîing conditioni, and
that th ey oxtend thanlis te tho executive for the
liberal and excellent dispensation granted for the
past thrce monthe of tho old ycar.

We have beexi favored wvith a copy of the resolu-
tiens of condolence passed by Court Paul Srmith,
No. 3003, (,abricis, N.Y., 0o1 the occasioni of the
death of their Court ])eputy H-igli -Chiîef Ranger,
John Jinkin.

OHIO.

CLEVEL~AND, 0., 1899.
To ail Officers and MIembers of Subordinato Courts,

Greeting -
We take this method of introducing the new En-

carnpinent of Royal Foresters, and te secure good
Foresters as members.

W. G. Philip, Mýajor-GeneraI of Ohio, instituted
this Encampnicnt lst Auguist, and ve non' have
tn'enty-soven good hustling memibers, and by bard
wvork expect te, have the liimit, viz., 100 Sir
Knights in lino at our next Highi Court session in
Toledo in 1900.

Regular meetings of this Encamipinent are held
every first and third Tucsday of each moL h in
H1alle's Hall, 354 Ontario St.

The initiation feue at present is but twe dollars,
but will in the iiCar future 'bo increased te five
The equipm ente (nen') ean be purehased for $24.00;
a coat will cost $10 to $14, înaking total cost of
merrbership about $38. This ainount can be paid
in instalments. 85-00 doîvu, the balance to suit tic
Sir Knîght. There are several very goed unifornis
te, be had of old niembers of Excelsior Encampment,
prices ranging froru $10.00 te 818.00.

Some Sir Knighit of Cleveland Eneaxnpment will
visit your Court in the îîear futrre and give ahl de.
sired information. We hope. tl'at the members of
Subordinate Courts -will assist us in our work;
without their assistance We cannc't ropresent our
noble Order as it ouglit te be.

Trusting some brothers of your Court w-ill think
fav>ralbly of our undert-aking and put their should.
ers to the whcel, 1 remnain,

Yours in L., B. and C.,
F. W. BLANCHARD,

Ullustrieus Commander.

They Work as Well as Dance.

Court Butler, No. 1380, Hamilton, Ohio, gave a
mask-ball, which. n'as a success both finaucially and
socially. ]3y nine o'clock the hall îvas fillcd with
mierry dancers, and the costumnes worn were variccd
and sorne wero quite laughable. The committee
are te be congratulatcd. The procceds are te ho
placed te the sick Funfi.

This Court initiated thirty candidates during
the months of Oct. andl Nov., with Decexaber stili
te hear frein, and wvill begin the non' year with.a
înenbership of over tweo hundred. The inecase in
our meîîîbership bai heen accoînplished solely
threugh the efforts; of our members.

C. P. HOL&DÂAY, R.S.

lake Up Youir Chair and Walk-Ten Thor.
oughly Initiated Foresters.

Upon the invitation of Court Kola, No. 1838, of
Belhevue, 23 members of Court McPlierson, No.
3155, drove over froni Clyde Nov. 29th te assist, in
the initiation of ten nen' menibers of the local
court. The Clyde Foresters broughit soîne new
%vork in initiatiîg candidates, and the Bellevue
Foresters were greatly pleased with it. After the
n'ould.be meniblers lîad " rode the goat," and
tlîis achievcd their ambition, and the other work
of the regular meeting was ever, the memberià
of hoth courts picked up their chairs and rnarched
froni the hall te, the Hotel Bourdette, where an
elegant oyster supper had been prepared for therri
at the order an.d expense of Court Kola. About
65 men were seated at the table and they had a

jolJy time getting aiway with the bivalves and
other good thinge upon the menu. The meal wa8
enlivened with atonies and the cracking ef jokea
until you couldn't rest.

Bro. Meusner Writes Again.

Court Fremont at its last meeting, held on Dea.
11, 1899, initiated one (1) candidate and 6 applica-
tions were received. Our hall -%vas about large
cîl(Iogh te seat our menîbers, and no chairs were
eipty. The meeting -%vas one of iriterest, and in
tie eleetion of officers, candidates wcre nommnat-
cd and elected te the folloiving offices, viz.,

C. R.,Jno. G. Tenhagen ; V.U.'R., R. W. Brandt;
R.S., T. W. Meusner; F.S., A. Cornwahll Treas.,
Ceo. Keestle; Chap., Chas. E. Bon'man; S. W.,
E. Birdsicker; J.W., G. Brunner; S.B., 1. J.
Trapncîl, jr.; J.B., H. Schady ; C.D., El. J.
Grapes ; C. Phîys., WV. S. James; Board of Trua-
tees, Il. J1. Grapes, J. M. Basch ; Finance Commit-
tee, J. H. King, S. B3. Drown.

F. W.T M SERec. Sec.

A letter of acknowledgmnent lias been received
from 1rs. Lillie MN. Payne, for the prompt pay-
muent of mortujary benefit of her late hiusband,
W. T. C. Pavne, of Court Fremont, No. 355,
Cleveland, Ohio, and thanking the brethren for
the. ncral tribute.

&. letter of ackuowledgmient bas, been received
fron, M1rs. Lolla E. Robertson for the prompt
paymnt of the endownient and funeral benefit
of lier late husbaud, G. H. Robertson, Court
Fi emont, No. 355, Cleveland, Ohio ; aise thank-
iîîg the brethren for the services of a trained nurse
d liring hie ilîncess.

Wie have been favored with a copy of the reso-
lutioîîs of cendolence passcd by Couirt Fremont,
No. 355, Cleveland, Ohio, on the occasions of the
dcathis of thc haSe brethren, G. H. Robertson and
W. J. C. Payae.

ONTARIO.

Bro. WMale and the Invincibles.

Court Invincible, No. Il167, Dîîndalk, lias hadl the
good fortune of having Bro. M'hale ivith then last
vieek, and have been grcatly eue.ouraged -and niat-
enially assisted, having initiated a dozeti of the
progressive citizene, and have more applications
in vien'.

Bre. Wliale left us for Markdale and Flesher-
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ton, and we are assured that there are inany ap-

plications te bc had in both places, which with
Bro. WhlIe's able assistance will bo Foresters in

the near future.
A. E. LxrTLIE.

Bro. C. Clarkson, B.A., principal of Seaforth
Collegiato Inistitute, Ont., lias sufféred bereave-
ment ly the accidentai drowing of hie son, Frank
Dale Clarkson, at Regina, on De. lat. XVitlî otlier
students he was ont skating, and lost his life in
a brave but futile at.tempt te i sscue a coxnpanion.
"CIn dcath they were not iviled." Bro. Clark-
son lias been Court 1)er>nty and Financial Score-
tary of No. 342 fur teun ycars.

Bro. R. R. Davis, Cliief Ranger Court Queen
Otty, No. 66, 1.0 F., TJ'ronto, lias heen re eleeted
sebool trustee in No. '2 Ward. Hia painstaking
and conscientious wvorli during bis former three
year-s' terni on the board have -won himi tbis
distinction.

The second animal meeting of Court Trade andi
Commerce, No. 380)0, -,as lield in the Temple
Building on Friday eveningr, J)ec. Sti, and the
foliowing officers wero eiccted for the ensuing
year :-

C. D., C. H. Collins; C. R., A. W. Carrickz;
V. C. «R., ýVîn. E. Fiuilger; R. S., Paul Szeliski ;
F. S., A. E. De La Hlooke; Treas., A. G. liMurray;
Orator, J. R. Mrbl; S. W., T. W. Hodgson; -
J.Wý., Dr. F. J. Stowe; S.B., L. L. Anthes, Jr.;,
... , C. A. Mlaguire; S. J. C., Chas. Coiwell.

W. H. SevIer retires te the P. C. R.'s chiair and
Dr. B. Field continues as C. Phvs.

This Court, though comparatively yoîlnig, bas
becomie noted for its lar,ge and interesting meet-
ings, and this annual meeting wvas even more in-
teresting titan usual. Considerable Court business
iras rapidly disposedl of and hearty entliusiasm
iras arousecd ever a circular issued by Ilgli Chief-
Ranger Oco. L. Wilson, regarding îvaye and
mecans of increasing inembership in the Order
througliout the City of Toronto. A Cenimittee
iras appointed to take this matter in liand on
bebiaif of Court Trade andl Commerce.

When business was concliffed adjourrncnt to
the supper-room took place wlhere as ustial was
spread out a liberai supply of goocl things to which
ample justice -was done. The musical and Iiterarv
program, interspersed %vith speeches, also assistea
in nîaking the tiras pass most enjoyably.

A letter of acknowledgment lins been received
from MNrs. Catharine Rhyîîas, of Gorlerichi, Ont.,-
for the prompt payment of mortuary benefit on
the lite of her late husband, Bro. WV. A. Rhynas,
Court Godericli, No. 253.

Court Ingersoli, 798, ie actively gathering in new
mnibers, and writcs te let us knowv they are ex-
pecting a steady lucrecase. The election bas bc-en
lield for oficers for the coming year ana Bro.
Horseman bas becti electcd H.C.R.

A letter c4 acklnnwledgrnelt lias been received
fri ' Mr. Williai Hill for the prompt- paymient of
R$2 000t niortiary benrfit of hie son Ç-hri.topher
Hiil, Court lnge('rsn]], No. 798, and thankitug the
breilircu for ationtions during bis illness.

We have lieu favoredl with a copy of the rese.
lutions of cordolenrce pasned by Court Ingersoil
Noe. 79R, or Tagersoll, out., on the occasion of t'as
death of l3ro. Uliristopher Hill.

A letter of acknowledIgment bas heen reeeived
froin Johin Me-IRao and David McBae, of Crosshill,
executors of the estate of D)aniel MvRac, for the
prompt payment of SI,000 inorttnary benefit of
their lafe b-othier, and thanliing the'brethren of
Court 1lampstead, No. .1267, for thieir k-inducess
during his sickness.

Le~oN,, Nov. 3, 1899.
Mrs. Edivard Wîlmer, of :3S7 Ad(elaide street,

sends bier tbanks te Court Wl.clcotee for the prompt
payment cf the mortuary ani f uneral beniefit of
lier late husband, Bro. Edward Wilmier, and fer
many sets cf kinglness extendcd te bier by the
miembors ef the Court.

NIAGARA FALiS, O.,T., Nov. 15tli, 1899.
H. E. SîMeýiso\, ESQ,

Chef£ Rangeor, Court CIifton, No. 2'20,
DEArt Surt AND BRaemnî.t,-I %vould be ver y

tbankful if 'yeni -vould eonrey te the tuembers ef
Court Ciifton, No. 220, my beartfelt gratitude for
tlieassistantce given me during iiiy se-vere illness,
also te l3ro. bleGarry, Hfigli Phiysician, for bis
faithful attendance.

Only those -who have been placed uipon a be-d of
sickness can fully realize what hrotherly love
means, andl by our Court paying the lhospitai fees,
whicb amonuutci te S70.00, ai( starting mie ini the
w'orld again a froc mnan. Oli whant a consolation te
nie and mine, w~lien 1 -was restorcd te my family
and the burdlen of debt %vent ont of that, home, and
in conclusion I trust the Supreme Riiler of the
universe Nvili continue te blcss our institution for
the noble work it 18 doing nîanikiind.

Yours in L., B. and C.,
A. J. GALLEY.

We have been favoredl with a copy cf the roeo-
lutions of condolence passt.d by Court Deseronto,
No. 93, of Ottawa, Ont., on the occasion of the
death, ef Bro. Gco. A. flrowne.

Court Chatsworth, No. 1174, Chiatswvorth, Ont.,
enjeys the credit for liavingr given, on Wcdniesday,
December 20, ene et the best, if not, the best, eu-
tertainments everý given in this toîvu. The par.
ticular star on this occasion Nras Bro. J. C. Nier-
gan, High Past Vice.Ch-Iief Ranger, cf Barrie, who,
lu song ana speech, made for Iiiiscîf a naine boe
,as an entertainer aud orator. 1-is rcnldering et the
songe, "'For Qucen, rilag and C"iuntrýv » (his own
composition), and 'lTakze thie.\u7.zle off the British
Lion,"' brongbit forth fcclines of loyalty and ap.
preciation in tne forni of applause thaitt iras indecd
ioud and prolonged. Bis story ef the boy and the
cats *.. -.s extremely, funny, suc] the audience
sinmply roared. WMille ini town Br. 'Morgau N-as
the guet cf the I-figli Chaplain, l3ro. Rer. John
Littlé.________

PENNSYLVANIA.

At a spcil meeting of Court Moiintain City, of
A ltoona, claimed to bo the largest. Court in Penn-
sylvania, heldi at their rooms, thirteen nlev mem-
bers îvcre.-iddedl te their rapiffly increasinlg mcm.i
bership roll. The meeting iras largely attended,
aimost a liundred persons heing preseènt.

After the init.iatory service. eaterer Mal. Stewart
served refrcshimente, in an informiai manner. Tie
"uinne-r na"hîaving heen satisficd fron te
hounteous array of delicacics prnvided, Chief
Ba.'nger J. F. Lantz called the meeting te order
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and uppointed Dr. Charles Long master of core- jPhyeician, and tho Rev. Geo. Robertson, of HTamp.
mnonies, who performed the functions of th 0ofc ton, P.E.L., aIl of whioh were well recoivedl and
in his usual jovial manner. 1loudly applauded. In confection with the uuveil-

Short addresses wero made by Dr. H. E. Crum, ing of Lord Strathcona's portrait, Bro. Gordon
baker, S. T. Knox, A. S. Fisher, Esq., Dr. E. H. McKay gave a decidedly able and interesting ad-
Morrow, J. F. Lantz, Dr. E. C. Blackburn, J. H. dress ou 7the publie career of Lord Stratheona and
Butler, H. D). Grove and üthorB. The speech- his xnany benevoleit acts. The instrumental duets
making %vas interspersed witli solectioris from, a by the Misses Haslam, of Spriligfield, solos and
graphophoue. The meeting was enthusiastie and recitations by Miss Janetto McLeod and May Mc-
enjoyablo throughout. Mouintain City Court is Leod, of ilunter River, were of a very higli order
now the largest organization of Foresters in this anîd were loudly encored. Recitations by Master
State. Rogex% Fowler, our respectcd Higli Seuretary's

littie boy of eiglit years of age, ivero aniong tie
Glasss City Boils Over. bcst on the programme. Seotelh rcadîîîg by r-ro.

Court Glass City, No. 3549, Ford City, was in-
stituted two years ago the nintîs o! last June, with
bwenty charter members. By our own efforts,
without any deputies or outside lxelp, we have in-
creased our momibership, until we xxoi stand, so far
as we know, at the hcad of the Keyatone Courts,.
with 100 members.

Last month wo addcd six members to our Court.
This monthi we have unfurloci a banner with this
motte, " «Six timps six » for December.

We took a littie trip on Sturday, Nov. ISth,
which 1 think worthy o! a place in the FtxtusTEnu.

Kittanning is but four m~iles away and as we
had intended for sonie t.ime to give the Court there
a visit, we finally set on above date aud sent them,
word we were coîning 'la a body"

A couple of the Kittanning brothers, fearing
their court-room wuvuld bo too smaîl, securcd the
Oddfellows' Hall in the Oper-a Block, and it vas
well that they did, for oltI Glass City turned out
sixty strong. The boys %vere headed by the Ford
City Martial Band, and excitement ran high as ive
niarched fromn our hall through the istroots te the
street-car lino, and boardec- cars for Kittanning.
We took four candidates along and sent our
11,goat", up inl awagizon and had, a fine tinie. Tho
members o! Court Kittanning sav soine things
duning the initiation that thoy had nover scen
before.

Arrangements were made that evening to have
Bro. Collins, the gonial Supreme Treasuror (,.vio
made many friends bore last July -%vlen hoe in-ti-
tuted Collins Encanxpmont 'Royal Foresters, the
first to be orzanized in Penn.), ciano tn Kittainning
on Jan. 26th, 1900, ai io Ford City on tan. 27th.

Look out for Court Glass Cit.y in the iminediate
future. Wo hi-vo taken off our coats and gone to
work.

C~. 'R. LENTZ, Sec.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Doing Honor to Strathcona;

Court Strathecona, No. 37.10, celebrated the
second anniversaryv in the Orange liall at Bradai-
bane on Fniday evcning, Dec. 9th. Thte spacious
hall vas filledl te, ils utinost, capacity and i hoe hcst
of ordor prevailed. The lodgo was hiandsome]ly
dccorated ini bonor of the occasinn wvit emiblemes
of the I.0.1?. ani the Brit islî and Anierican national
flags, also a beautiful sepia portrait of Lord Strath-
cona from S. Fi. Tarbnsh U> the High Grade Art
Parlor. Dr. Robertson, H.C.R., occnpied the
chair in a vcry efficient inanner. St.irring ad.-
dresses respccting the past, present, and the future
Îgood prospects of tho Order wvere delivored by L.
Î. Fowler, Higli Secrcary ; Dr. Douglas, High
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etrcn. .ecrguson, andi solos by oJ. %Y. kltILer1ana,
MLNisseslNMcKay and Calder %iere'siiiply immense
and brought dowvn the 1,'nuse every tinme. The
entertainnientwar, concluded bysinging "1God Save
the Queen.» The committee desire to express their
sincere gratitude to W. J. (YRiIey, Chîarlottetown,
for supplying theln on titis oea.iion frce wir.h one
of his celebrated organs. The procecds at the
door amounted to $,40.

QUEBEC.

At. a special meeting of Court Arundel, No.
3635, hield on the 27th Nov., 1899, notice was
given of the death of Bro. Charles S. Walsh, mein-
ber of this Court. After due consideration it -%as
resolved that his claini for $1,000 niortuary boee
fits be filed with Supronie SecreLa-ry, and thiat a
letter of condolence be sent to the bereaved 'widow.

WISCONSIN.

Superior Treatment of Bro. Collins.

There vas a large gathering of Foresters and
their friends in Terminal liaI, Superior, at tho re-
ception tendored Hon. H. A. Collins, of Toronto,
Canada, the Supromo Tro-asurer of the Order.

The event, -whlicli -was a niost happy one in every
respect, was prcsided over by Dr. Ogilvie of the
local Court, Superior, No. 804, under whose as-
pices the recoption ivas held.

After a fewv appropriate selections of mnusic by
the Mandolin Club, Mavor Dictrich and Rev. 1'Main
Saxby mado bncie addresses of welcome. The
niayor made a mnosb happy talk along the line of
fraternalism. Rec spolie of the growth and success-
fui workings of tho fratornal orders throughout the

.cuty aud said lie belioe'cd that i'c rebtr
citizens for belonging and living up to the require-
monts of thxe fratcrnal ordcrs. In the lodgc.room,
isays t.he xa.yor, porsonal prejudices are wviped out
and mnan conies te, a better understarding %vitli bis
fellowrnan titan hie can any-wvhere else. The niayor
gave thec distinguishod guet a bearty welconxe to,
the city and placed his services at thie disposai of
tho visiter.

Rcv. $axby also welcomcd ]3ro. colline, ana hoe
spokce briefly of the Order. Hie said ho belonged
io it for thie gond thero -%as in it. Mr. Saxhyv liad
many good things te say of the insurance feztturca
of the Order.

]3ro. Colline :8 an lrishnian, and lie cntertained
his audience with ail the skill of a trained publio
speaker, althougli ho disclaimcd such titie. Ro
very quickly put everybody in a jn]ly hunior by blis
fund of 'witty stoeis, of ivhich hoe secmcd to have
an inexhaustiblo supply, thon branched out inte an
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lntere8tiug taik on the object and work of the In-
dependent Ordor of Fereastera.

Another very pleasinig feature on the programme
wvere the recitals by Mr8. Pitcher. This talented
speaker captivatud ail by her rendition of the very
humorouu selction, "&Sile WVaîted to be a Mlasen."'
INrs. Pjlcher was recalled and lier hearere wverc
convulsed Nwith meriient, over the trouble of
Browil wiLh his liair cut.

Anether unique but pleasing fcature of the pro-
grain w-as the hagpipe inusic furnislied by Dan
Mac])eniald, of Duluth. Bre. MýacDonalil was
dressed in the comiplete costume of a Scotch lfigh-
lander.

Professer ri. E. Chaffe sang very acceptably a
solo, and other mîusic was furnislied by a quartette.

After the programme thec fluor wvas cieared and
the rest of the eveuinig given up te dancing.

They Double-up the Membership with
Limburger.

On Monda.y evening, November 9-7th, Court Kin-
nickinnic, 395S, Milwaukee, gave a grand staginti
hard-timesmoker ab their liall1. A large croiwd at-
teiiced, proiinient ainong themn beiîig Biros. hs.
J. Bircli, D.S.C.R., and Ufias. A. V;.Nes, D.S.C.
R., wvho have been instrumiental iii building up our
Court. Soule very tinu WVeary IVillie costumes
wcre represented. M,\usie wvae furnislied by the
"«Algonquin Club,'- ail arraycd la getnine " 1bobo"»
style. Songe were reîîdercd by different persons,
aud a cake-walk -%as very neatly exeuted by
Mýessrs. Gcrke and Wilde. The balauce of the
evening -%as speît, ia carde and a tii.rd tiîne lunch,
consisting of limburger cheese and rye bread, -%vas
iservcd.

The stag partyw~as a grand succese and everyone
said that iliey liad beeni royaily entertained, while
the Court camne eut with a balance on flîc credit
aide. Wc are growving in menibership very fast.
Althoughi the baby Court of the city, we have
about doîibled our menibership the first year,
and scarcely a meeting is held but what we in-
itiate soîne one, due to tlîe untiring efforts of sorne
of our nilibers. The Court aise came in fer its
share of yrizcs awariled la June competition. We
are now in good working ordor and will continue se.

Yours ia-L., B. and C.,
A. W. CAjMPBELL, Bec. Sec.

GREAT BRITAIN and IRELAND.
58 CHESTNUT ST. W., SOUTUP1LT,

Nov. 127, 1899.
Benj. Croinyn, Esq., ».S.S., London.

DEn.t Sim AI;D BRO.,-At the meetings of Courts
Levland, Iiesiîeth and Latlham, it ivas proposeci
by Bro. Eliiott, and seconded by Bro. A. M. Field-

ig"that the above Courts nite la expressing
thieir appreciation of the Official Letter NJo. 8, re
Our brothcrs who are on active service in Her

M,%ajcsty's army and navy during the Beer war,'
and that this reselutirin be placed upea our Minute
Book, and notice of the samne be sent te, the Su-
preme Court."

Carried with acclamation.
Might 1 trouble you tu send this resolution

forwÏrd.
Yours in L., B. ana C.,

C. C. KE.N.D.EVW,

Court Loyland, No. 25.Rocording Secretary.

64 GERRARD ST., DznBy,
Nov. 3uth, 1899.

Te Benjamin Cronyn, Esq., D.S.S.
DEARt Siz AND Bito.. -I enclose application

forine of iny twe sens wvliomn I was anxieus te enrol
in the Omuler.

Fornie No. 59 for Teinporary lieneficiary MIcm-
bershirp and pireuiiti aiso ineluded la report, and
hiope ail things art- in ci-der, se that no dueay or re-
fusai will be likely te occur.

Six eut of seven sisters of these new m*cmbers
are Lady Companione, aise the niother, se that we
have ten Foresters la our lieuse, aud tweo more
whvlen suffiiently old enigh te jein. How nny
other fainiliue are se streng ? Mrs. Vaiker je aise
V.O. of the Court ef Coxnpanions.

h'raternally yours,
F. WALKEr.

Bro. James Marshall's Farewell on the Eve of
his Departure te Australia.

One of the most interesting gatheringe ever as-
sociated wit.h the history of B3rit.ish Forestry, was
that held at Slaten's Restaurant, Strand, London,
on1 Friday, Dec. Sth, 1899, and it was occasioned
by thie fact tlîat ]3re. James Mýarshaîl, S. D.S.O.R.,
%vas about te set eail for the Antipodes, and had
invitcd hie brcthren te meet huma and enjoy a few
heurs' feliowvship, together prier te hie departure.
Tlie gatlhering took the form of a smoking con-
cert, the programme being under the direction of
Bro. W. G. Stott, H.S., iîiio acted as accempanist
thrc'ughout the evening. Thc.distinguished visit-
ing rcthren included B rs. S. S. Clîiswell, P.H.

. , Liverpool; Cotterell, Blelfast ; Scott, Wales ;
Price, H.C.R., Bristol ; B. Cronyn, D.S.ZJ., Lon-
don ; aid a large assemblage ef London bretlîren.

lIre. James Marshall, whlo presided during the
evening, expressed hie very hcarty appreciatien at
the large assemblage, and rend znany letters of
apology for noix-attendance, while one and ail ex-
pressed a heartfeit wish of Godspeed and a pleas-
ant voyage.

The musical itemns were of a high order, the
singera including the naines of Bros. Percheron,
Court Streathain ; Parsons, Court Eastbourne,
who had a great receptien ; Fletcher, Court Maidla
Vale; Harrison, Court ]3est, Jelp; Hopkinson,
Court Myrose ; and Caesar, Court Eastbourne.

Special features o! the programme wcre the ex-
cellent recitations given by by lIre. Bibbings, of
Court Liverpool, and hie rcndcring of "6The
Charge of the Light1Z Bri"gae" was se fine that the
brethren rcadily resoned to an invitation mae
for a collection on behaif the Daîly 7déegraph War
Fund, which resulted ia £5 8s.. Gd. beingsulhscrib-
ed. lIro. W. G. Stott, ILS8., contributied to the
evening's cnjoyment by rendcring a new Song,
" The Wide World,",çwhich had a roueing chorus,
and went off w'ithi great enthusiasm, cspecially
wvhen it was found he had written tlîrc verses far
the eca.ion, whichi we append. »uring the even-
inga cablegram was rend from Dr. Oronhyatekha,
Supreme Chie! Ranger, much te the delighit of
every brother present, in %vicel he senat bearty
season's greetirîge te al assemblcd.

The toaste wcre rcccived in good style and
inclîîded "«The Qtucen," prop opcd b;y Bro.
Marshall, the assembly rising and Pinging «"God
Save the Queen"» with unwonted vigor. lIre. G.
Emery, H.T., proposed tho "1S.C.R. Executive
Gouncil and Supremne Court," whidî waa respond.
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ed te by Brs Chiewell, Prico, Tidman, Dr.
%Vaid auid Mar~shall, ahl Supreme Court memibers.
Bro. %%. G. Stott, H.S., w'as entrueted witlî the
toast, "«Our 1101."which crcated tlîo very
wvarîicst cintlîusgiasm. Bro. *Stott had a tepic
upon wvhicli lie neyer tires, and stated that lie
could not possibiy say ia a brief tinie ahi that our
H.(!. R. (leserved te bc said of hîjî, aîîd lie warmily
conîgratulated lira (Bro. lUareliall) upon beiag
selectud to go and tell the Nt-%v %Vorld vhist the Ml
World wislied te shuare wvith Ilthe %vide world."
Thits toast 'vas Bupporied by ]3ros. Clîiswvell, Price,
Cotterill, Tridîîîau, (3aear anîd Scott, while the
raf tors ranig %vith, "l'For 1l&s a Jolly Oood Fel.
low." Bro. Malrshallt, iii response, wvas greatly
aiTected at the cordiality displayed, and said that
while lie hîad always souglit te, do hie duty fear-
le'mily wvithîout favor, yet lie trueîed the brethîren
woulcl ever believe lie hehi a very warm corner in his
heart fur Forestry, anid hie huoped te retuirn sud tell
thiein of mny successes acliieved aînongst our new
bretlirun "s croqs the suas" in spreziting the
pritîciples of our Order. After "«Auhd Lang
Svîe " hiad been euîg tlue meeting wvas brou glit te
a close, sud wilI lonîg be rcîneuihercd by ail who
li.d tic good fortune te bo preseat.

THE WIDE WORLD

Ouir geneîral mian.tgcr'e off very soon
'huro' the wide' worhld

If cil travel te places by the light of the moon
Iii titis Nvidle worhdl.

Wu ail wish hlm. wvel in the etory lie'l tel
To our frietids doivn beloiv, -%vo ini Australia

dwvell,
How thecir cycs ho wili open on Fratcrnity and

Iii tha. -%vide, wvidc %vorld.
Chorus :-lt's a ivide, -%vde world,

Suelh a very wide wvorhd,
Anid tlierc's ouly one mua
W'ithi our Chief, Nvlo tiiere can
Plant t Ui .0. F. in thiat %vide, ivide world

\%Ve cadia of us feel tlîat it soon -wifl be seen
Ia the %vide worhd

That Forestry's lînund before long te ho green
Timotuglîouî, thiew~ide wvorld ;

Our Cluief's nrit the nman te let anyone reet
Whio in L. B3. and C., north, southi, east or west

Ennsto the fuît our c.b)iimatione aud tests
-uths vide, wvide world.

Chiorus :-It's awide, wiieworld,
Suclm a vory wvide wnrhd,
Tlh:t soonu ail our breiren wli jein

haudl in lbaud,
Round tiîis awfuhly wi<le, -%vide wvorld.

Court Battersea, No. 21199,) London..-On Nov,
22îud t.his strong and fiourisiug Cou :t hield its
animai dinuier aud social t Stauh.vy's restaurant,
Lavender Ilill, S.%V., whenict about 1(9) ladlies and
gentlemen sat clown te au enjnýyahle repast. The
concert %vlieh.I followed thm diuner 1.rov(.d ihiat the
coniniittc had slinwni excellent citoice iii timeir
artistes, aud speial, mention muust ho muade of
Pro. 'Marrary, NIl)., the Court Physie.ian, who
de.iiglîtcdl the au.Iielit:e Nwitl hie pluonograpli seicc-
t.ions ; aise 'Miss Hâith Pcers, wvhî recited 4tThe
.Ahsent-I.Midcd Beggar" with suclu telling cffcct,
that £1 10s. Od. was suhecribed for the Daily

Masil fund. I3ro. H. J. Beavcy, the genlal Chief
Ranger, presidcd in hie usual happy wuy, and
during the evening invited Lire. W. 0. Stott, Ilighi
Secretary of London, to say a few words. Bro.
Stott in reeponse stated lîow pleased ho waB to
accepb the invitation, espccially seiî* he could se
rarely get to the S. W. distr'ict of iLoudon. l3ro.
SLott claimed for the J..i'. tltat it was much more
tlîan an inesuranca society, and that while mcn at
the outset joincd for the jîteurance benefits, yet
thcy were not long before tlîey graspcd the fact
that the fraterîîal prinuiple, Nvliereby the inembers
wcere bound one te the otiier, hiad a ninet clevating
influence and laeting eflect upon the mnembcrship.
Speaking te those mwho lîad net yet joined, ho
urged tliat if tlîey liad loved one at home t.hey
ceuld not afford, te lose sigli. of the rnany and
varicd benciits given by an Order, well dcsignated
as the best insurance and fraternal Bociety in the
world. Ia conclusion, Bro. -Stott remarked that
lie liad clicerfully travelled over a thousand miles
the past tliree wveeke te attend riorestric gather-
ings, and lie could assure hie audience that For-
esters were se enthusiastic ini the north ef England
that, even after tic meetings ivcre over, tliey kept,
him up tilt ait hecurs uf tice morning, and nover
wvearied of talkiîîg over their local trimiunphs iii the
interete of the Order. Finally, hie had just one
word for the ladies prescut, and w-hile he kncew it
was not etiquctte te bcave tic ladies utîtil the last,
yet hoe hoped te ho pardoned for doing se. Rie
final word ivas tlîis-if vou marry a rioreter, and
hoe acte up te ail hoe professes whvlen hoe takes our
obligation, you wvill marry a good man, se that you
whvlo are cngaged to bc mrarî.ied, se te it thiat your
intcnded becoincs a Forester, and makoz haste to
persuade iîn te join our nioble Order. Bro. Stott's
remark-e wcre received, %vithi great cordiality, and
lie afterwards joined ia the conîcert and sang oee
or t.wo of his Illutiotrous " items. The procced.
ings ivere di-awtn te a close, about the nîidîuiglît
heur, by the hearty rcîîdering of IlGod Save tic
Qucen." As a reault there were somte hiaîf dozen
applications for mnmbershîip hauded in.

Court Wimbiedon, No. 2010, c'At Home."

On Wcdnesday evening, Nov. 22nd, the merm-
bers of this Court lield their annual At Home at
St. Mark's hall, Wimbledon, whvichl wvas attended
by a large numer of mnembers and friende. T.
C. Sumnierhiay8, Esq., S.C.C., -who occupicd the
chair, was supportcd by Bros. H. T. Richarde.
C.R. ; C. ]3utchcr, F. Sec. ; ri. Corner, V.C.R. ;
A. Dubber, R. Sec. ; and visitors Broe Tidnian
and Greig, Court "lErinius"; Bro. Hopkineon,
Court Mýyrose, No. 2134; lire. Ea'ery, H.T.,
Court S-t. Pancras, No. 201-3 - Bro. Ileard, Court
Rustic; ]3ro. Rayner, Court Causland.

Thsc company saf~ in gro..pb all over the hall,
snmall fancy tables being placed at intervala, at
wvhich light refreslimcnte were served.

A capital musical programme was providcd and
hicartily appreciated. lIisslBeatrice Poirin,Belver
medallist, L.A. M., playcd a pianoforte solo of hier
owvn comi-posit.ion, (M7uk le Concert." Mins
1)aisy Gatfiehi sang swcetiy "Pickaninny Mýine,"
«The Sivallw. anMiss Kate Sabine, 'I«Vie

of the .Angels." Mr. WV. G. Woodcork, G.S.M.
gold rncdallist, L.A.M., sang with great effeet
"cThe Ga.y Gordons," and " 1Tho 01<1 Grey Fox,"
and with Mise Sabine sang IlDe Lady MQeon,' and
other duete. Bro. A. H. Botwright ga've an <z-
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cellent rendering of IlThe Whirlwind." Mr. A.
Hoit Bang "ThVi Bugler,» Mr. C. J. Woods "The
Deathiesa Arm.y," and Bro. C. B. Pinelott, "Thy
Torreador.> Screaîningly funny was the mimoctic
sketch «'Mrs. Fitz-Jones at Home,»> contributed
by Mr. John Porter and heartily encor cd. I3ro. E.
Mortimer, F.O.S., gave soine ligitnuing cartoons
of famnous celebrities. Mr. Fino Couti, in char-
acter, sang, Il ancy I'm off the Earth," and for
encore "le there Anything cise you'd Liko?'
Mr. AIf. Marin causcd niuch fun with bis songe,
" «Tley were very, very good to me,» and IlTMe
Electric Batter-v. Man.Y The H-azels gained mucli
appiause for -.heir humorous duets, "«Aftcr the
Honeymoon," and "lThe Came of Life2' In the
interval the chairman, in introducing te the com-
pany Bro. B. Cronyn, D.S. Sec., said how -very
pleased li2 %vas to preside over them on sucli an
occasion. Court Wimnbledon, ho continued, had
reccntly made him an hon. meniber. H1aving
looked into the principal 'workings of the Order ho7
feit tha, 1la could strongiy recornmend his friends
to become niembers and thuis secure to, themiselves
its benefits. Bro. B. Cronyn then gave a short
addrcss un the objects, advantages, an a progress of
the Orde:

Later in the eveningz Rudyard Kipling'e famous
War 1>oein wvas recited by Mr. Cooper Trott, and
a tambourine collection taken in aid of the Daity
.Maitwar fund, which reaiized thre sum of £2 59. à id.
Light refreshurents were servedl during theoevening
under the superintendence of Mrs. Corner and other
ladies. The accomnanists were Miss Beatrice
Poirin, S.MtN., L. A.M.ý, Brou. A. Dnbber, and C. B.
Pineiott. The arrangements for thre entertainment
were carried out by a committee consisting of
Bros. C. A. Butcher, F. Corner and A. Publier.

Liverpool Foresters Maire a Big Show.

Wednesday, the 6th Dec., 1899, will long lie te-
meînbercd by Foresters in thre Liverpool District,
wlio on the evening of that day foregathercd in
gooclyx numbers, at thre invitation of the H. S.
Committea of Central England, for the pur-poses of

mautual instruction and social enjoymnent.
The scene of tis inemorabIe gathering was thre

Beehive Café, to the spacious dining hall of which
a festive appearance wag given by means of flags,
banners, shields, etc., lent for thc occasion by the
genial C.R. of Court Maritimie, Bro. G. J3urch, and
tastefully arrangea by the rnastcrly bands of Bros.
1!. Morris, V.C. R, and Boyer, of Court Liverpool,
the latter of whom s.lso provided a akilfully ex-
ecuted I.O.F. shield.

Not only was the room gaily decorated, but also
thre members pr-osent, Nvhio each and ail wore 'with
pride a m8pecialiy designed badge of rich crimson
riblion, embossed, in gilt, with the device, ilI.O.F.,
Liverpool, 1899.» Tirese were the gift of Bro. E.
C. Lowcock, C.R. of Court Mt. I'leasant, and ]3ro.
Stakcelcy, of Court Liverpool, who provided the
material and thre workinanship, respectively. At
7.30 tire chair was taken by Bro. J. Gibson, IL .. R.
of Central England. who was supported by an m
posing array of Higli Ollicers of tie Order, includ-
ing.Bro. Ja-s. Mar-shall, S.DJ.C..1t.; S. S. Chie.
well, P.H.C.R.; Jas. Porter, 1H.V.C.R.; G. Fernu,
Hl S ; Jas. Chapman, H.T. ; S. Berlyn, P.H.T. ;
Sti'ton, ?.H C. W I. G. Stott, H. S., London;
Martin, D.... ublin; Cottreli, D.S.C.R.,
Bolfat; Scott, D.S.C.R., S. Wale.s; Batty, D.S.-
C.R., Leeds, etc., etc.
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The audience included representatives of tire fol.

lowing Subordinate Courts: 41 froni Court Liver-
pool, '2007 (the Champion Court o! Great.iitain),
19 freon Court Aufield, and lesser contingents froin
Courts Roby, Merisey, Mt. Piensant, Pioneer, Sef.
ton Park, Birkenhead, Scarisbrick, Lathom, North
Meole, Lcyland, Maritime anrd Windleshaw.

The proceedings were opencd wi th the Fioresters'
anthem, "lOur Order froin CGccax to, Ocean,» sung
in rousini style by aIl present, to thc accoînpani-
nient of tie piano, at which Bro. M. Hall, C. R. o!
Court Mersey, ably presided. Bro. Hall was r-e-
sponsible for tlie whole of the musical part cf th~e
programme, thre first item of which wvas a violin
solo splendidly rendered by Mr. Geo. Hall, another
member of the musically taientcdl fanrily to 'whiclr
our Brother, M. Hall, helcînga. After several
apologies from various brethren iad been read by
Bro. -S. S. Chiswell, l3ro. Fawcett Cave, C.R.,
swcetly warbled off"I Thre Fliglit cf A 8s]Y A r-e-
citation frcm, Shakespear 1 s Henry e,* by Bro.
Rev. J. Ashby, C.R., war, warnily received, and
thre risibilities were provokcd by the seng, IlHow
We Laugi, given lry that arch.comic, Bro. J.
Clarke, cf Court Liv'erpool. The patriotie in-
stincts of tire audience were rouscd te enthusiasn
by the artistie rendcring of "lThe Absent-.Ninded
Beggar,» by i3re. E. L. Smart, which M'as followcd
by a collection for the benefit of the familieb cf our
fellow-countryxnen "lordered south.» Thre resuit
cf the hat.passing was £4 5s. Od., but that did net
satisfy Court Anfieid, who ordered their C.R., Bro.
J. 0. Jones, te add the suin cf £1 is. This set the
bail r-olling, and it was net until ail the Courts o!
the City of Liverpool had addcd their guineas and
liai! guineas that tire subscription was closed, final
score £11 12à. This 'was subsequeutly sent in equal
shares te thre war funds cf tlie DaihV Post and
Courier. The chair-man here addresscd the ineet.
ing and in a hear-ty fashion congr-atulated thre

Comittee cf Management on the splendid resulte
cf their efforts as shown by thre large attendance
and admirable arrangements hob referred sympath-
etically te the approacbing ueparture cf Bro. Mat-
shaîl for Australia, hie remarks beiDig hcartily
cheered. Bre. Chiswell announced. the presence cf
13r-o. Douglas, cf Belfast, whe was en route for
Australia, and whose boat for tint distant land
was on the point of departure, and Bro. Chiswell
moved tuhat tlie bretirren present give Bro. Douglas
a bearty welcome, coupled wvith thre -wish, "1Gos be
with you tiii we meet again.» This was seconded
by Dro. Chapman, H.T., and carried amidat en-
thusiastio applause.

Bro. Douglas baving briefiyexpressed bis thanka
for tis mnanifestation cf fratornal good-%wiil, left
the room amid rencede chcering and with numer-
eus handsbakes. Bro. W. G. Stotù, H.S. cf Lon-
don, being called, upon for a song, evoked immense
applause by iris rcndering cf "The \Vide World,»
thre normal text of whichi he supplemented wciti a
couple o! extemporized verses rcicr-ring te the Or-
der ana Vo Dro. Maraialls mission te tireAntip-
odes. This resultcd, cf course, in cails cf encore
net te be denied, in response te which the gif tcd
singer gave a, fine exaemple cf iris powers in "«Tire
Pronise cf Lite.»"fr

Then we had our patriotie feelings again worked
up te the iiest pitch by the inimitable recitation
cf "14The Charge cf thc Light Brigade,» by Bro.
G. H. Bibbings (a recent but valuable addition te
tire rankis cf Foreatry). The inevitablo re-cali pro-
duoed a r-ici treat in the form cf IlThe. Old Lidi
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and the Young Land," from the pen of the Britishi
poot-laureate.

Thon caine a call from the chairnian for the
inembers present to unburden their Boule by the
putting of questions on any pointe of Foreetrie
interest, to ail of which. ho proinised that explicit
and eatisfactory replies iwould he given by Bro.
James Marshall. Quiestions were enbmitted by
Bros. Bibbings and Rev. T. Kirkland, of Court
Liverpool, Bro. T. Hasiain, Court Sef ton Park, Bro.
Scarlett, Court North Meols, Bro. Colos, Court
Liverpool, J3ro. Burch, Court Maritime, and Bro.
J. 0. Joncs, Court Anaield, after wlîich a reces
was granted for the purpose of enabling the com-
pany to reeruit tlîeir powers by the ineans of solid
and Iiquid refreshmiients, dispcnsed at the liands of
a bevy of attendant Hlebes. After the fullest jus-
tice had been done in thie important matter the
meeting was t"ain called to order, and the H.C. R.
at once called upon Bro. Marshall to speak. This
he wvas unable to do for a littie while, owing to the
uproarious cheers wvhich greetcd his rising, and
which culnminated in the einging as with one voice
"lFor He'e a Jolly Good leIllow."- Whien a hear-
ing could be obtained, Bro. Mar.klîaU, with an elo-
quence and lucidity peculiar to Iiimiself, discharged
the task of answvering the questions above referred
Vo, and in a speech which was listened to -%ith
intenseet interest and punctuated by loud burats
of appreciation, gave some details of the condition
of the Order, both actual. and prospective. Hle also
spoke of hie approaching visit, in company with
the Supremo Chief Ranger, to Australia, there Vo
plant the IlLiberty, Benevolence and Concord"
ineeribed banner of independent Forestry.

By the time Bro. Marshall had finished his all
too lhort reniarks, the inexorable dlock interposed
the unwelcome intimation that a sacrifice of somne
part of the feast provided would be required, un-
lese recourse wvas had to "lan ail-niglit; sitting."
This being iinpraceticable for most, especially for
eueh as 1liv1ed at a distance and for such as Iived
under discipline, it was decided] to bring the ineet-
ingl Vo a timely end, notwithstanding it, wae well
past 11 o'clock, before than l-s had been tendered,
6rst, at th eiîe of Bro. Martin of Dublin, Bro.
Cottrell of Belfast aitt Scott of S. Wales, Vo ]3ro.
Marshall for bis ai tendance and addrcss; and,
secon<iIy, on the proposition of Bro. Scott of Lon-
don and Bro S. S. (iîiswell of Liverpool, to the
H.C.R., the H.S. Commiiittee and those who had
workcd Vo inakc the meet-ing a sucece8s. P. S. -A
succese it truly was, and hiopes have since been
frcly exprcseà that, we may have nîany such in
the future. This is ny excuse for senýding you
such a long accounit for insertion in our organ the
FOtrSTEP.

EDWAIRD MAXWELL,
Organizing Deputy.

Note by Editor :-You will have Vo boil yourself
down in future, ]3ro. Maxwell.

They Wear Jewels at Langley Green.
e

On the evening of 16th D)ec., a dinner an-d.smok-
ing cnnck-rt proînoteti h Court Langlcy. Green No.
12195, tonk place at the New Inus. Lan-gley. Thiere
wa.q a gnd attendrince of mcmnbers and friends and
they mmtt-hi appreriatcd the excellent dinner placed
upon the tale~s by Mr. Bradl"v. On the removal
of the clot I tho i-est of the ev-ening wvas pet "Il a

-onvvia mauer.Bro. G. Hl. Marshall,OR.pe
aidsci, and ainong otheru present were Counicilloru

W.T.Daviee <Chairinan of the District Council), S.
J. Sadler, J. Hughes and Wain (Newcastle) ;
Messrs. Powell (Stoke), Ashcroft, (Derby), T. H.
Shipton, W. S. Carra-k, A. G. Uglow, G. H. Bur-
ton, G. S. Simnet, H. E. Marshall, E. Ray, J.
Evans, G. Dallow, G. Hadley, J. E. Richardson,
G. Watts, N. Skidnîore, T. Evans, T. J. Lino, T.
Foster, F. Stockton, J. Hughes, J. Butler, H. H.
Paine, G. Wood, Drs. C. H. Shiarpe and Buttery,
etc. The ceremony of investing the oflicers of
the Court with the jewels of their respective
offices wae perforîned by Bro. Powell (High Chief
Ranger of Mid-England), who accompanied eac-h
with a few words of commendation and praise.
The recipients were as followe :-Drs. But-
tory and Sharpe (Court Physicians), Bros. A. G.
Uglowv, C.D.H.C0 R.; W. S. Carrack, P.C.R. ;G.
H. Marshall, Chief Ran ger; H. B. Marshall, Vice-
Chief Ranger ; T. H. Shipton, Reeording Score-
tai-y; Thos. Joues, Treasurer ; W. S. Carrack,
Financial Seeretary ; E. Ray, Chaplain ; J. Hughes,
Supt. Juvenile Court; G. Watts, Senior Wood-
ward ; J. E. Richardson, Junior Woodward ; G. C.
Simnet, Senior Beadle; N. Skidmore, Junior
Beadie.

At the conclusion of the ceremony Bro. Powell
said it was a sign, -when a Court decided that Its
officer8s hould have propor regalia, that an inter-
est was taken in Forestry. Ho hoped that it
would stimulate other inembers Vo rite to, those
positions of honor and thue achieve the objeet
they had in view.

The toast of IlThe Indepenclent Order of Forest-
ers $ s-as then proposed by M1r. Burton who eaid
the Order covered thesworld. Wherever they went
tbcy conld. find brothers of that great Order, -which
existed sol ely for the benefi t of its members. They
were most particular in taking their xnembers,
wbile the fraternal spirit of the Order was kept Vo
the fore. Court Langley Green, though not
strong in nuinhers, could compare with any Court
in England, taking the members round that table
as a guarantce of the quality, and lie offéred a
wvelcome Vo ail who would join them--(cheers>.
The toast s-%as drunk Nvith heartinese a'nd Bro.
Powell (Hligh Cliief Ranger of Mid-England) i-e-
sponded. _______

CENTRAL ENGLAND.

The membera of Court Ireton Beeston, Notte,
icld. a rnost successful conversazione in the Board

Sýchools, Beeston, on Thursday eveniug, Vhs 23rd
Nov. There was a good attendance of members
and their wivee and friende, and a rnost pleasant
and instructive evening was enjoyed. The room
had been tastefully arranged (drawing rooni style)
ard beautifully decoratcd with plante and ever-
greens. A splendid musical programme had
1,een arranged. Bro. C. Gerring, P.H.C.R.,
of Nottingham, presided, and charmed the
audience by hie genial and happy allusions
to the charming songe rendered - by the -va-
rious artiste. Re had Vhe uniqut, pîcasure or
initroduiciiug to the meeting Bro. J. Marslhail of
London and also, lIo. W. Wilkinson, P.H C.R of

Mid.nglad, ad relegated Vo them ths dutics of
addressing the meeting on the advantages and
bcnefit8 of the I.O.F. Bro. J. Marshall gave a
brie! but splendid acidrezts on thie subject of For-
estry, svhich was thoroughly appreciatcd by the
momberai of Court Ireton. Bro. W. Wilkinson al»ç#
addreaaed the meeting,
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A hearty vote of thanks was proposed by Bro.

Hobson, C.R., to Bro. Gerring for presiding, and
to the distinguished guest8, Broa. Marshall and
WVilkinsori, for titeir presence. He paid a high
tribute to Bro. Wilkinson, who liad visited Court
lIeton frequently since its institution in April 1898,
and had alwvays been Bo ready to give the memtbers
of this young Court counsel and advice whienever
tlîey had sought it of him. Bro. Astili, F. S., sec-
onded the proposition, which was carried unani-
inously. A vote of thanks to the artiste who had
done so much to add to the enjoyment of the even-
ing wua cordially passed, and after singing the
national anthem a most enjoyable and oventful
evening in the aimais of Court Ireton was brought
to a c1050. W. H. ?nàv'r, R.S.

r7OUTHERN ENGLAND.

Sonthamiiton.

The regular meeting of Court Test, No. 2M4, li
November, proved the inoat enthusiastio and suc-
cessful in its history se far, though Il'the prophets>'
say it vas nothîng to what is to ho. In the first
place, the Court vas occupying for the first timne its
moat coinfortable new quarters at Wight'& teniper-
ance hotel, 25 Above Bar, and the change was
highly appreciated by a full Court, only two mem-
bers being absent. In the second place, there were
five new mernbers to be initiated and weleouied.
Bro. C. E. Price, H.C R., prsdeçl, and appointed
Bro. E. A. Lisle, V.C.R., Bro. A. Curtis, H.S.B.
P.C.R., Bro. Evans, S.W., and Bro. Rendail, S.B.
The five candidates initiated were Messrs. R. W.
Penness, W. J. Feithain, A. J. V. Bagshaw, Geo.
Lisle and J. D. Ramsay, who, with the old meni.
bers, showed keen interest in the items of business
which were broughit before the Court. The regular
night of meeting was fixed for the third Thuriday
in each mnonth at 8.30 p. m. The reading of.official
circular No. 8 wua reeeived, xith much satisfaction,
and the announcement by the H.C0.R. th.gt*a fund
'would at once be opened for subsoriptions by meni-
bers to provide for the payrnent of the premiums
of sucli mnembers as may be called upon tooserve
their country in the war in South Africa, and thus
givo thora free, insurance, met with unanihmous
approval. Bro. E. A. Lisle proposed a hearty vote
o! thankis te the H.C.R. for the manner in which
hoe had prosided and conducted the business of the
meeting, and welcomned him. as a resident in South-
ampton. The Court had needed some assistance,
and now that Bro. Price had corne to live &rnong
themi he was sure Court Test would very soon rank
,with the strongeat Courts in the country. This
having been carried, Bro. Price said it was always
a plea.sure to, hlm te do anything hie coula te help
the Order forward, and hoe was certain that Il the
members gave hlm the sanie support that they had
done since hoe had been among theni, there are
plenty of mon in Southampton who would be
only 1,00 glad to avail theniselves of the bene-
lits of the L.O.F., and Court Test would rapidly
advance. Equal benefits could flot be obtained
anywhere else, ana ail hoe asked o! the memnber8
vas that they should, give their friends a chance
te share them. Bro. Evans moved that the thanka
o! the Court be given tu Bros. Lisle, Curtis, Hitch-
cock, P.S., and Duxkin, R.S., for their services
since the Court was inaugurated, saying that but
for them the Court woiild not have reached ita
present position. Bros Wilcox a.nd Ptandail Bup-

ported Bro. Evans, and the motion was carried
with applause. The four brethren replied that
they were quite, ready to do as much again. The
Court elosed at 10.30, after -%ichl rnuch-needed
refreshments were passed round, and jusb bofore
Il o'clock cadi znber -%vas homcwvard bound,
resolved, te be there again in Decemnber.

IRELAND.

Annual SocWa Meeting at Belfa.st.

The annual social meeting in connection with
tho Belfast Courts, under the juriedietion of the
High Court of the North of Ireland, was held Dcc.
12th, ini the Young Men's Christian Association
Hall. The entire meinbership of this branch of
the Order numbers about 1,100 ini47 Courts. The
local Courts were largely ropresented at the social
gathering last evening. .Anongst those present
were: Bros. Rev. Janmes Cregan, H.C.R; John
McCaughey, J.P., H.V.C.R. ; Rev. T. BR. Ballan-
tino, H. Chaplain; Rev. B. Banks, M.A., <Lis
burn); R. J. DaNvson, William Bell, P.H.C.R. ;
James Wilson, High Treasurer; Dr. A. A. Fer-
guson, Dr. R. J. Mutin, J. Oregg, V.S. ; Dr. W.
Gibson, J.?P., Hih Secretary ; D. L Cottrell,
D.S.C.R., (officia organizer); S. Cuthbert, R.
Semple, G.S., I.O.G.T.; S. M. Emerson, A. A.
Shiaw, W. J. Adjey, S. Cunningham, J. S. Brolly,
J. McComb, S. M'Millan, J Cooke, A. Barr, R. S.
Baille, P. Crinks, S. R. Howard. J. L. Carruthers,
S. Rainey, J. Boyd, J. J. Wilson, H. S. Yuile,
Dr. J. Morrison, and Charles Robinson.

Af ter an enjoyable tea, on motion of Bro. Wmi.
Bell, 8econded by Bro. Dr. Gibson, the chair was
taken by Bro. John M'scCauglhey, J.P., H:.V.C.R.

The Chairman said it was very pleasant te pro.
side overa gathering like that, because hoe took it
that they were ail friends o! the Ortler. He aw~.
stated on tho programme the information'which ho
had meant to convey to t.hei that e' ening-the
fact that the funds of that society %rere £761.000,
and also an explanation of the aimna of the Order.
Ho thought thiey would se by tho figures beforo
them, that the Order Nvas in all respects on the
progressive. Their meinbership wvas rapidly in.
,creasing, and thcy seemned te have a very sub-
stantial balance te their credit on their banking
account. Therefore, it would seern that not-
withstanding aIl that had been said against them,
they were living inside thoeir inconie. (Applause.)
A great deal had been said agains theni. Somne
stated thst their existence as an Order wüuld only
be a question of time, but, in spito o! that, they
found that the balance to their eredit kept grow-
ing at a remarkable and conifortable rate. None
o! th=rphesied evils 'which had been spokeu o!
had on te light during the seven years that ho
had been connected with the society. Since ho
had joined hoe had found that the members were a
decent sort of fellows, and the more ho had seen
o! them, the more the Order bad growvn in his
estimation. Thero wças one thing which was
characteristie of the socioty, and that was the fact
that the claims were always promptly paid. (Ap.
plause.) Before ho cocu c Jd his romnarka hie
wishied te speak particularly in regard te a gentle-
mnan whom the Order liked, to honor ; hoe referred
te the;r High Secretary, Dr. Gibson. (Applauso.)
His services wvere indspensable, and ho %vas glad
te bave that opportunity o! paying hlm tht
tribute. (Applause.)
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A number of musical selection5s having been

rendered, ]3ro. Rev. James Crtgan, }I.C.R., wlio
w-as received wit1 applause, said lie only w~islied
to occupy the attentioni of tiiose lîrusent for two or
three mnutes. Hie was sure tlîîcy 'ere delighited
ta see their good friend Bro. John M1cCaughey
occupyiîîg the position of chairman at thieir meet-
ing tlîat eveiîîig. (Hear, hucai.) Their Order
coniniended itbelf ta a business nian like Mr.
McCaugliey, and otighIt ta recoîinn mod itself ta ail
the people of their city and of the land in whiclî

t'ley lived. Mr*. MclCatighey -%vas good as a man,
gond as a citizen, gaod as a inber of the City
Council, and lie wout be god as a Lard Mayor
by and by-(applause)-anid lie was good as a
meinber of the Independent Order af Fioresters.
(Applause.) Hie %vas ane af the first ta espouise the
principles of For-e.try,%vhien that Order camne ta
Jreland, and he liad been faitliful and truc ta it
since that time. lie (iMr. Cregan) hiad long been
proud of the independent Order of Faresters, but
lie had neyer been proucler of it tlîan at the present
manient. They were awvare that there wvas a very
sad war naw raging in Sauth Africa. It was
making ail thieir hearts sad, and niany a home had
been left clesalate and lanely because af that -%var.
Tlîey haped it %vould be ended in a very short
time, and that tU i gand aid flacof England iauld
coae back victorious. (A pplause.> They did
nat daubt the resuit; they knew England wa,-uld
win. (Applause.) But it miglit nat be withiout
tremendous lass, and their prayer w-as that that
war wauld coa ta a speedy termination. The
reasan why hie was specially praud of the society
at the prescrit moment wvas because of its patria .
isma. lie liad spaken on ocrerai occasions about
the society from international and progressive
standpoints, but that nighit lie wislied ta canfine
his attention ta the patriatie side af their ()rder.
Hie had received that niglit fram their highily-
respected Chief Secretary a speciai dispensai ion
from their Suprenie Executive, signed by their
Supreme Chief Ranger. Ita purpart wvas some-
thing like this-that any man joining the British
army at prescrit wordd be permitted ta join tlîeir
Order at the ordinary rate, and wherever lie went
ho would be looked upon as a truc Foreýrter, and if
anythirig iiappexied ta him, his ivife, or those con.
nected with him, wouid receive every penny in
whieh lie had an intcrest in the society. (Applause.)
Hie knew his brothter Faresters would feet proud
tiiat their institution had risen s0 adîirirably ta the
occasion and mnanifested its patriotisur at tlîat tinie
of trial. (Applause.)

Bro. Rev. Benjamin Baniks made a brief speech
on the aima of the Order.

During the evening a bigh-class musical pro-
gramme was gone througli, and was tlîorouglily
erijoyed. Miss L. Dobson made a nost etficient
accompanist, and contributed a nunîber of organ
solos. The other contributors ta the programme
werc: Mrs. R. 1. Childe, Iviss Clara Dobson, Miss
A. E. McCandliss, Messrs. Win. Curran, R. B
Brown, anrd A. Perey Hoskiris.

NORTH 0F IRELAND.

A Good Service ini Token of Good Service.

Court ]Ynncairn, No. 2105.-At thre Nov. mneet-
ing of Court ])uncairn, Dr. Gibson, J.]?., H.S.,
preaiding, Bro. Dornan was made thre recipient of

a very liandsomne presentation of a tea anci coffe
soirvice and tray ou the occasionr of lus mnarririge.

Thle cîrairman, in mialing the presuîitatioîi, re-
ferred ta Bro. Dornati's long and eflicient service
ta the Court in the pneut ion of Recording Secretary,
anrd conveyed tire gond Nvislies of tire Cour-t Ilia

9r. Dornýan and h-inself night have a long, hiappy
and prosperous life.

]3ro. Dornan thanked the Court for this mark of
tîreir esteeni, and assured thenr tiiat lie wouid con-.
tiiîiîe bis efforts on behaîf of Forcst-y.

Bt-o. WV. Bell, ]?.U.C.R., aiso spoke congratulat-
ing the Court on the progress made, and cxpressing:
bis satisfaction that the apportuiiîiy had beeîi
taken of recagnriziiig tire services of s0 %vorthy an
affluer as Bro. J.ornari.

Progî-ss.-In addition ta, tihe institution of a
new Court in Autrimi aurd initiations in several
Courts during tre niarU*i of Novemnbe-, the P 1-.0. -
R., Bro. WV. Bell, Hf. Treas., Bro. Jas. Wilson, and
tire H.S., Bro. Dr. Gibson, and Bro. Cottreil, L.S.-
C.R., held three special initiation nig lits at the
1.O.F. Chambers arîd initiated, ou the 2Stlî Nov.,
nine new mninbers, an the 3Oth seven riew mcmn-
bers, and on Dec. let seven rrcrv meîîibera.

The miontir of Dec. promnises even better things
than its p redecessar, and takzen altogether the
North of Ireland bas, dnî-ing the last twvo years,
set an exar ple ta other jurisdictions that w-ut not
be easily fol loivcd.

Reuorr' Payment of Claims-Tre Supreme Court,
bas alwayb held the reputation, in the Norh of
Ireland of being most prompt in settling the elaims.
arising tlirough the death of niembers, but the!
mast recent cases have Ireen met in a mariner pot-
ting aIl previaus records in thie sîrade. On the.
deatlî of a niember of Court Cavehlii, exactly 21
days eiapped fram mrailinîg tire proois until tire ar-
rivai of the chocque, and in the case of Asliey the
cheque was thraugli from Toronto in 20 days from
despatch of proof of death.

Court Kllultagli, No. 22'9-r.John Laird,
J.]?., Past Chiief Ranger of Court Kiliuitagh, cen-
tertained tire menîbers of the Court, the meibers
of Court «" Erir's Pioncer " <Lady Camipanions), aird
the Iligli Standing Committee, to a nîost enjayabie
tea iii the 1. O.F. Chanmbers on tire 4tlr Wst.

Tirere were npwards of 40 present, inr'ioding the
H.C.R., Bro. Rev. J. Cregari, Bras. Williamn Bull,
P II.C.B. ; Jas. W'ilson, H. Treas.; W. Gil-son,
M D., Hl. Sec ; D. L. Cottreil, D.S.C.R., and Mrs.
J. Wilson, C.R. Erin's Pioneer. * A mast enjoyable
cvcning iras apent auid an miotion of Councillor E.
M. Stewvart, C.RP., secondcd by Couneilior Bra. A.
V. ]3rowne, M D., a very iîearty vote of thanks
ivas accorded ta Bro. Laird for his sumptuous treat.

Bro. Cregan rcturned tbank-s on hehiaif of the
Rugir Standing Comnîittce and Mrs. Wilson, C.R.,
onr blehif of tire members of Court Erin's Pioneer.

Bro. Laird, in rcply, expresscd bis pleasure at
seeing ail bis friends, and cxpressed Iris unbounded
admiiration for the priircipies of tire Indepenrient
Order of Foresters. Hon hoped tire Ordler woiild go
on and flourisir, and he had no doubt with tire men
at the hiead of affairs in Belfast that many of thre
best of tire young men ini thre city 'would, soon b.
attracted ta its tanks.

Court Erin's Pioncer Annual Dance.

The Lady Companions of the Order have securcd
tire Exhibition Hall, Botanio Gardens, for Thurs-
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day, the Sth Fcbruary, for the purpose of holding
their fiirs, annuai dance.

Kinowing the muaijhmer in which the Lady Coin-
paiijions cunduet ail thieir enter-taiîîinei t3, we c.îil
NVILh conti lciice prellict a iîiagnificeiît tulinaut.
Foresters in Belfast shîould nut iîîibs thiis iîieetilig.
Tickets iiîuy be liad at the offices, 18 WVelliiigtui
Place.

Court Clif tonville gave their first smoking con-
cert af the season on Manday iîiglit, ltl) eciber,
after the conclusion of Court businiess.

There %vas a vei-y large attendance and a most
entjoyable ev'ening %vas speiît.

A special featiire of Uhc ev'ening was a "C Surprise
Part.y" a-f ladies whlo invaded Uic rooins (headed by
Bugler Bel]) anîd laden with a plentiful supffly of
provisions, from the .homely oat-cake Uip to the
îîîost delieioîis plilincake.

Coffee %vas soonl served and the fuin proccccled ta
a late haur, everyone expressiîîg deliglît w-ith the
programme.

Bro. John Morrow, M.D., recited «IAn Absent-
iinded )3eggar," and the company subscribed £1

14s. Od. towvard thie fund for the widowa ani orphans
of our fallen soldiers.

Dit. OROsîrvYT-r.I~Ait.
Honoured Sir and Brotlîer,-At the last session

of Court Dublin, No. 2206, it w-rs prolîosqed andî
passed unaiiuosly that this iourt, hav'iîg re-
ceived the Officiai Circular, -ro. 8, hereby de-
sires ta, place on record iLs sincere thanks to you
and the Suipreîiie Court for the bunevolent inauner
iin whichi they have cone forvard in sa practicad a
wnay (as explained in the circular) to help aur mil-
itary bretthren whlio are now engaged at battle ini
the Transvaal, snd further shoviîg the kindly
feeling and sympathy which is exteîîdcd toward

Court Gxlasgo,.v Eastet-n, No. 2049, are growing
stvî. Tit menibers have sut tlîenîîeeves tu

inakuorecoi ils autd tliey have beguni well. At a
special niecting hceld oit Nov. 29t Ih tito Hîgli Secre-
t:try for Scotland on invitation initiatcd six candi-
.dLes anid receive-d nuoîîuîîîatioivi for severdi otliers.

.1t, thîcir a111i1111 social on 1k-c 2Orhtl tlmey expect ta
book quito a numbirJL1 Of rsn.enquirers.

WALES.

Bangor Entertains.

The first dirnner and public meeting under the
aiuspices of this noble Ortler ivas hielil in t.he
Qucten's Ilead Cafe, Ban1gor, on Wediieýsday, Nov.
15th, whîein Courts Cauiîarvon and 1)eîîiol united
to eiacrtain distinguislied iolliers of the Ordler,
viz., I3ro. James Mars!iall, S.D.S.C.R., Ociieral
.l.tiag--,r for Euirope, and Bro. S. S. Chiswell,
1).11 (j. I , of Li verpool, aud others.

Bi-os. Jas. î?darshall and S. S. Chiswell spoke at
sonie lengt Il upon the l)efefits and progress of thie
Ortler, and were very cordially applauded at the
close.

Speeches wvere delivered by Bras. L. D. Jones,
C R., flkugar, and IDavid 1-hughes, C.R., Carnar-
von; W. I-ainer, CDlC..,C. Leak, R.S,
Muari, V. C. R. of Carnarvon ; and ]3ro. T.
Milis, C.D.liC.R., Ban!zor.

Vie dinner was a(luhirnl>ly servcd by Mr. and
Mrs. Ilili, Queen's He-ati Cale.

BIrfore clearing the table a collection was niade
in aid af the Nvidows an(l oriplhans of Our soldiers in
South Africa. Several applicauîts also signed the
application form.

Forestry at Colwyn Bay.

the British nation in this time of our anxiety.
Yau will plcase accept titis with every good wish The members of Court Euryn, No. 21216, gav~e a

for thie future prosperity af cur beloved Order. »' diîînier at the Hatel Metropole on WVednesday

J~. G COoNEY, eveiîing, the eveit proving onîe af the most pleas-
ltec.Sec.ant in the history of local Forestry. Thiere was a

_____Sec._________ ci aIo Foresters an;d friends, which
included Bro. Dr. Raer Edwards (Meidical Officer>

SCOTLAND. wvho presided ; Bro William Joues tC1iîef Ranger)
who occupied the vice-chair ; Bras. P. P. Nichoîl,

Glasgow Wishes Bro. Marshall God-speed. W. Jones, J. Joues, Thomas Jones, Arnold Wil-
liamns, T. Hunt, Sani Jones, J. Diekexi, - Hoyles,

The 1. O.F. raoms, George Square, Glasgow, were Hutchings, T. J. DowelI (R.S.), and R. Scott;
comfortably filled on F'riday evening, Dec. Ist, ta MN-essrs. John Roberts (Fern B3ank) ; Dan Allen,
hear an adclress from Bro. Jas. Marshall, S.D.S.O. Fred J..okson, A. J. Fleet, B. Jackson, W. H.
R., General 'Manager for Europe, and to bill hina Jones, Harry Joues and H-. Cartmcll. During the
God.-speed on his mission to assist aur Stipreme course of thie eveniîîg there arrived from. a sixîmilar
Chief Ranger in introducing Independent Forestry gathering at Bangor, two officers Nvho occupy a
ta Uiose of aur colonies as yet outside the circie of high place in the esteema and Affection af ail Fiorest-
aur great, Fraternity. ers in at least two continents -l3ro. Jamîes Mar-

TuVe chair was occupicd by the Rev. Robert shall, of London, ivho is the Gencral Manager for
INe Nair, P. H. C.R. Europe, and Bro. S. S. Chiswell, the P.H.C. R. for

The resolution congratalating Bra. Marshall an Central Euîgland. Thîe appeai-ance af these geintie-
the success thiat has atteîîded lus labours in thuis men, acconupaiîied by Bro. Scott, was the signal
country, and wishing him "bon voyage," was for an outbiîrst af applause which conveyed a most
moved by Bro. James J. Cockburn, Chiief Ranger cordial melcoine. Dinner was served in the baud-
of Court St. Enochs. The enthusiastie receptian somely appointed dining-room for wvhich the Met-

given ta the resolution proved how much the ropole is already well known, and the ail-round
labours of Bro. Marshiall have been appreciated excellence of the catering fuliy maintained the
here, and hioNv gratified British Foresters ledl that splendid reputatian which 'Miss Cadmanes manage.
he should have b cen selected ta assist aur Chief in ment bas seeured for this hotel.
such important missiauary work. The after-dinner proceedings were of a convivial

Ail Courts in the Glasgow district with one ex- character, the toast-list being interspersed with
ception were represented. items af vocal and instrumental mnusic. The loyal

The arrangements for the meeting were in the toasts having been submitted from, the chair and
hands of the. Righ Secretary, John S. Duncan. Iduly honored, Dr. Edwards gave " 1The Army,
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Navy and Auxiliary Forcesj," which svas received
ivith patriotie ertirusiasrn, tire Cirief Rarnger fol.
lowing with, a song, "lTire Noble 24tir," wli also
ev'oked irearty cireers. Tire toast of tire evening,
"luIdepeirdent Order of Fioresterir," wvae proposed
by tire Vice-President (Mr. Williamr Jones) in a
capital speech, and was acknowledged by Bros.
Wilkinson and Sam Joncs. "lTire V isiLors " was
proposed by Bro. Sam Joncs, and was replied to
by Mr. Jolin Roberts arrd Mr. Fired Jackson. The
President and Vice-President toaeted each otîrer in
reciprocai terme, bothi toasts being very wvarmly
ironored. Bro. Arnold Williams gave "lTre
Press." l3ro. T. J. Dowve1l, in felicitous terms,
proposed "lThe Ilostess," paying well.deserved
compliments to the adrmirable cuisine and promrpt
service. Bro. Dickeri arnd Miss Cadnian repid.
Speeches wcre delivered by Bro. Marshall and Bro.
Cliiswell, both, producirrg evidence of tire splerrdid
progress whiclh the Order ie making, and referring
in conrplixnentary termes te tire errthusiasm and
fidelity of the local Cour.t. Very acceptable songeaird recitations were given by MesBse. William
Joncs (Lire Chief are>,Fred Jackson, Fred
Bateson, P. P. Nichoil, A. J. Fileet and R. LI.
Sarmuel, tire acroniparriste being Miss Nellie Roberts
(Fern Banrk) and IN-r. C. lirde (Organist of tire
Mission Cirurch). After the ijingirrg of "lien
Wlad fy Nirdau," IlGod Save the Queen," "lAuid
Lang Syne," tire happy meeting terminated. it
is noteworthy tîrat orre outcome of tire social bas
been the acquisition of sever-al new member. -The
Weekly .News and Visitors' Chronicle, Friday, Nov.
l7th, 1899.

Too Late.
She kiseed tIre old mani; eue ehowered upon hîm

kisees aird tears. Sire toid ail tire peoiple how
good ho iva. I tlîout K ilsie lrad only given two
of tîrose kisses per quarter for tire last ten years
how tire tencler-hearted old gentleman Nvould have
siniled tirrough hie terirs.

J3rttnow he took it alvery cooly. Hle wae dead
Rie was old arrd poor arrd suie wae young and rich.
She lrad ten roins, brît ire roomi for F.ttier. Yet
hoelrad, made roorri for lirer wviîen ho had orrly two.

The old iaîr wasn't edrrcated. Sie was-at hie
expense. lie lrad fcd sud clotlred lier for tweîrty
yeare at home and at coliege uxrtil ehe had risen
into mrore refined aird cultured eoeiety, and mar-
ried among tlrem. Tire old people'e address and
dialeet were tee coarse. She kiesed him arrd bur-
ied bim in a beautiful, coffin. Dear Father je to
have a costly inarbie monument. A warrn kis
white living is better tirari dold nrarble when dead.

Plea for Thorough Reading.
In an age like this-an age of popular literature

and lectures and self-culture, too often random
and capri"icus, howcver earnest.-we eaunnot be tee
carefulin askirrg ourselves, in asking others, the
ineaning of every word which tlîey use, of every
word which tiîey rcad ; ln aesurirrg them that the
moral, as ve.ll as the intellectîral culture acquired
by translatirrg accurately one thing, by nraking out
thoroughly tire serre of one chapter of a standard
anthor, is greater tiran they will get from skim-
nuing whole folios, or attending seven lectures a
week tilt their lives' end. It is botter te know
one thing than te, know about ton thousard thirrgs.
-Cha-rle Kingsley.

Conipaio courts.
CALIFORN lA.

Companion Court Morris Vineyard, No. 152,
initiatcd fifteen candidates anti rcccived tifteen
applications at its meeting 122id Nov.

INDIANA.

Ontario Transpianted.
On October 27th, 1899, a newv Court of Comn-

panlions wvas instiruted at Indianapolis by Robert
Tirich, D.S.C.R., of Barrie, Canada, assistcd by
Chias. W. Enniis, Higi Chief R~anger of Union
Cityv, Ind.

TÈie charter uls numbered 19 of tire city'8 most
estimable ladres, an(- our 1-1.0. Rarrger's wife,
Mrs. Ennis, of Union City. We trust it will flot
be amiss to say that tire xrew Court owes credit to
Mrs. F. H. Boyer for lier valua hIe assistance in
securing members, and pushing the work to com-
plef ion.

This Co-, .ýt certaîrrly attained hopor for itef ini
organizing with ail Berreficiary Alimbf-is, every
lady hav'ing a pplied for tiie mortuary benefite of
our noble Order.

The Sup. Pop. and High Chiief wv.-Te ably assist-
ed by the three Chief Rangers of the city Courte,
each Court being -weil represented. We under-
stand thie Court is the first Companion Court ever
organîzed with ail beneficiary members.

Tire foliowing sisters Nvill transact the Court's
business for the year 1900 : P.C,R., Mrs. C. L.
Shaette; C.R., Mrs. J. T. NMeSliee; V.C.R., Mrs.
FI. E. Scarborougir; Rec. Sec., 'Mre. A. E. Clein-
ens; 14in. Sec., Mrs. F. H1. Boyer; Treas., Miss
Kate Devine; Orator, Mrs. M. O. Burdile; Ct.
Phys., Mrs. L. J. Clowd, M.D.; Ct. Dep., Mrs.
M. Lloyd; S.W., Miss Emma Powell; J.WV.,
Miss S. A. Boyer; S.B. Mrs. Parisoe; J.B., MNrs.
M. Gerhart.

After tire in'qtitution wvas over, the Suprenre
Deputy, Bro. Tinci, and tire H..R,]ro. Erruis,
gave instructive and interesting talks to tirose
present, which was foliowed by shrort talks from
Bics. Aliy, C.R. of Ct. Indianapolis, ]3îoorn, C.R.
of Ct. Oak, and ]3ro. Childers, of Court Maybee.
Ail present agreed to assiat the Companions, and
Court Oak actually comitaenced. by paying their
hall rent.

The speakers commended the ladies' auxiliary as
a growing factor in the grand work of Independent
Forestry, which stands without a peer in the
fraternal world.

The ladies named thsir Court Ontario.

0H10.

Conipanion Court Oronhyatokha No. 1 held a
particularly interesting meeting Friday everri'g,
Dec. 8th. There were 84 members present, o'so a
number of visitors irom Companion Courts. 30
applications were received for the montlî of No-
vember, and 10 were received &t the last meetinz,
Dec. Sth, 5 candidates were initiated. After the
routine of business the election of officers took
place. The officers for the eneuing terni aro as
foilows: C.R., 'Mary Neffinger; Vice.C.R., Mary

1 Burnse; Rec. Sec., Marie Egert ; Fin. Sec., Kat.
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Hfyker ; Treas., Emma Renz ; Orator, Kato Endie; 1ladies two, cents, while Ilnaterls.y kurled haro »
Organist, Maîggie Rine; S. W., PearliFisher; J. W., 'drew from the gentlemen one cent. So tlehst ran,
Miimiie Iiutninerfield; S.B., Sue Hobb8; J.B., and the fines collected were quito numeroîîs. riully
Alice Miller; Ct. Deputy, Anna Philip, sr.; Phy., 300 persona, old and young, partook of tho ladies'
Dr. J. AnderBon ; Past C. R, Anna !tishop ; Trus., hospitality, and the affair was voted a supreniely
Pearl Fisher and Kate Endie ; Ct. L.eporter, Anna succeseful one.
Bishop. Com. Kate Ilyker lias been sick sinco [n the early part of the evoning an excellent
the lOth of Noveniber, and is stili in the liospitai, musical programn wvas put on, to whichi the follow-
but getting along very nicely. ing ladies and gentlemen contributed : Piano solo,

Yours in L., B. & C., Miss A. Pagi ; recitation, Mliss Carnie MuLean ;
Com. LouisE H. ENDRESS, Boug, IlThe Absent-Minded Beggar,» MN r. N. A.

Dea. llth, 1899. Court Reporter. Iloward Mooreo; imitations, Mr. Fred MVarhalli;
______piano solo, Miss Conley ; song, Miss Britton ;reci-

ations, Miss Marshall, Mr. bMcVeity and Master
New Court in Toledo. Dawson; imitations, Mr. Eolan; whistling solo,

MissJ Gladys Kctchum.
A new Cotupanion Court of the Independent Ali the numbors met with a warmi receptica.

Order of Foresters was instituted Xednesday After the prograi -.vas concluded the young peo-
evenîng, at the chambers of Court Fort Meigs, No. pie hadl an enjoyable dance. Refreshmients were
759, at the 1>ythian Castle, with about 35 charter: also served, and social chat indulgod in. The
members. This result wvas acconîplishied by the following wore the ladies on the management
efforts of several niembers of Court Fort Meigs, committee: Mesdames Brady, MeCullougli, Hop.
notably on the part of Bro. Samuel Weisz, in jkins, Dooley, Cumnmings, Moss and Miss Morri-
conjunction witli the assistance of the Suprenie Ison. The ladies who, took the law in their own
Dcpuity. Tlie new Court was instîtuted by Bro. handa and collected the fines wero Miîsses Ruby
H. Evison, of Toronto, Canada. The folloigBrdogrM haDyeanBener

oilîkers were elocted for the ensuing terni, viz. :lu Crt Coleil isoeP Do l and mostproseru.n
C.»., Mrs. M. B. Anderson:- C P., Dr. P. Prou- prortessi iohe ofithe adon this ccount and

ice; P.C.R., Mris. 1lia Deutscher; C.R., INUs. exrageiein tea mi donthla been aanod. a
Susa E. Brown; V.C.R., Mrs. Evlin Buesclion ;exrmetn ahot asbnarngd
Rec.-Sec., Miss Evlu Finch -, Fin.-Sec., Mrs. Rica TiCktS 25 seNts. Thls 1S THE TICket.
Brown; Treas., iMrs. Anna Thonipson; Chap.,
Mrs. Catherine Palil ; S.W., Miss MeCreiglit; PuVertiE CociAL 1
J.W., Miss Enmra Wurtemberger; S.B., Miss YoU ar Axed Vo A puvertie CosiaL thet US
E~mma 1Kaseman; J. $., Miss Clara Moureiglit;
Trustees, Mrs. M. B. Anderson, Mrs. I. E.
Cameron, and Mrs. Catherine Pahil.

Those present did nor, overlook the Ohîio Cen-
tennial in 1902. In addition to, the large number
cf ladies presont on this occasion, thero were also,
a good many cf the prominent Foresters of Toledo,
who made some fitting remarks on behaîf cf the
Indepentdent Foresters. Amnong those prescntwvho
spoke were Dr. Hobart, cf Court East Toledo;
George W. Barr, D. D. El..R., cf Court Surprise,
and the vewly elocted Court Physician, who, was
the proua possessor cf a very elaborate srnilo, who
promised the members cf Court Fort Meigs for
Vhe courtesios they had given by throwing open
the doors cf their chaînIers for the institutin&
cereinonios and also on several other occasions, ana
that they 'ould al sinoke at his expense ab their
next reguYlar meeting.

The meeting was called Vo, order by Bro.
Mr. H. Evison, D.S.C.R., cf Toronto, Canada,
who set forth in a very fitting manner the ams
and projects of Indepondent Forestry. The next
meeting will ho held at the Pythian Castie, on
Wednesday ovoning, Dec. 6.

ONTARIO.

Poverty l3ocia-A Goodly Surn Raised by
Companion Court CeciL

"Evory women ivho, kums must ware a kalikar
dross, and evcry gent thar eld klose.'" This was
the announcemnent made on the pro granis handod
around at the poverty social held in Burgess' hall,
Ottawa, Dec. 13th. The mandate was not obeycd
te, the letter cf the law, and honco numerous fines
wero iniposed. A hat Ilwith fiowers," ceat, the

Winiam Fo«RostorS' is A gWin tEr haV in 13ergeRs
haLl on 13 cf DecEnibor oglitien hunDred aN
i ninteA ninE and Yu Must Dros aqorDingly ter
Do roodEs.

When a Brother Falls.

Nobody is ever aided, Vo a botter lite by one wbo
stands aloof and censures his failure. But a
divine helpfulness is in the hand stretched eut Vo,
uplift the fallen. A cabman once signed the pledge
at tho appeal cf Rev. Charles Garrett, but soon
after ho broko it. In his humiliation hoe Vried te,
keep eut of the way cf bis friend, but Mr. Garrett
was net Vo, be put off.

One day ho found the peer, miserablo man, and
Vaking hold cf bis baud, he said :

"9John wben the road is slippery, and your cab
herse falîs down, what do you do with him?"

1' help him, up rgain," replied John.
"WeIl, I have coe Vo do the same," said Lr.

îlarrett, affectionetely; the road was slippery, 1
kuew, John, and you feli, but Vhere's my band te
help you Up again.21

The cabman's heart was thrilled. Ho cauglit his
friond's baud in a vice-like grip, .and said :

IlGod bless yeu, sirc1 You'll nover have cause
to regret this. 1>11 nover fall again.'

Aud te, this day ho lias kept bis word.

"Let's fiud Vhs sunny side cf mon
Or ho beliovers in it;
A liglit tbere is in every seul
That takes the pains Vo, win it.
Oh, thore is slumberiug good in ail,
And we, perchane" Mnay wako it;
Our bauds contain ho magic wand;
This 111e is what we mako iV'
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The Surplus on the 3Oth of December,
1899, stood at $3,7128,543.58.

*e

The nuinhor of acoepted applications for- the
month of 1)oeoniber was 7,360.

rihe saying "4A prophot la not without hionor,
but in his own couiitry," is happily not applicable
to, a Fratornit.y. l'le country in whicli stands the
Hlead Office of tho 1..F. sont in 1,836 applications
in December.

The Xmas g,7cetings frorn the Chiief indicate that
hie le in good o3pirits and rapidly rcgaining his
health. "No are awaiting the noeNvs that lie is send-
ing us an Australian contingent to the I.O.F.

A good feature in the reports of new Companion
Courts iis the vory large percentage of beneficiary
inombers. Thus in a Court iinstituted by ]3ro.
Evison at Toledo, Ohio, over 90% of the charter
in-embers were beneficiary.

Col. Caldwell, who recently passed his 72nd
birthday hias not yet notifiod the public of any
intention to, bang up his Forestrio aword. 0O1 the
contrary it appears hie hias ordored a full uniforrm
in the Royal Forosters, as "'Past Illustrious Cheva-
lier," a titie conferred upon hixu by the Supreme
Court in 1893.

It is a wiso ting in securing applicants for char-
ter nxoxbrship in a ne~w Court to include as many
as possible who are capable of entertaining their
brethreu at the meetings. We note with pleasure
that a Court with 47 mnoiners, instituted by Bro.
Chas. Whale at Fleshoerton, comprises a silver
cornet band.

That the Temple Building ie popular as a meet-
ing place will be iudicated by the fact tJiat during
the year 1899 there were held within iýs wvlls J 96
MNasonic meetings, 417 Court and Lodge meetings,
and 79 miscellancous meetings, besides a number
of banquets and suppors.

Bro. Johin 11. Horsfall, C.R., of Court Polar
Star, No. 3424, lu enumerating the sources of
etrongth lu the I.0.F., writcs :

Il-There le ne Insurance Company lu the world,
'outstanding obligations and nature of invest-ments considloreci,' that can really show to botter
advantagc. .And moreover the payments and in-
surance in Forestry are froxu ronth to nionth. We
have also lu addition to the money consideration
anothor forceful, honorable aud unfailing quality,
to wit, Fraternity.'

Read Your Drill Books.
The Drill Books of the I.0.F. are the Rituai xbnd

the Constitution and LaN's. Ail year round alI the
me,,,Ibers should kecp, iu mmnd the professions of
fraturnity and the obligations cf L., B. &nd C. that
they have assumcd. But in this montI of January
it behiooves the new oficers nf Courts to study with
ospecial diligence those sections of the Constitu-
tion and Lawvs that define and inphasize the duties
of the Court officers. Let every Chief Ranger and
Financial Secrotary read lis Drill Books as a law-
yer would rcad a brief. Lot every trueted occu-
lpant of a chair be as familiar with the contents of
his cnstitution as a politician wvith the contents of
a. popular requisition that ho drew hirnself.

Suggestions.
With over 160,000 readers it le flot uurprihing

that (in addition'ý to abuse) we sonietinies receive
valuable suggestions as to, the conduct of this
papor. Now it la our constant aim to make tIe
offi ciai org an of thelIndepondont, Order of Foresers
keop pace year by year with the progress of the
Order. As the 1.0. F. itsolf gro-%vs in financial and
nunierical strengtî and fraternal spirit it la our en-
deavor to, take on a dignit-y in consonance with the
greatnoss of Forestry and at the saine turne ta pre-
sont matters that will bo of interest to our mul-
titudinous niembership. It is easy for the organ
of a small socioty occupying a narrow territory to
give the lodge nows lu a manner intelligible to alI
the mombers without Iosing, the ±-aciness cf a local
flavor. But it le not easy to, take the items sent lu
froxu tbe Atlantic and Pacifie Coaste froxu the Old
and the New Worlds and so, edit thein as to make
easy reading for everybody and at the saine trne
lot the correspondents tell tlieir storios pretty much
in their own words. Thxis, however, we are trying
to do.

We have also made it a New Year's resolution to
improve Tiisz INDEPENDENT FORESTER by ail means
lu our powor so as to maintalu it as a welcorne
magazine in every Forester'. household. To this
end we invite, lu this the firat month of the year,
suggestions. And that there may be reoiprccity we
rnakoe the followiug suggestions:

Reports of Institutions or Installations.

It is not necessary, lu sending us thc reports cf
Courts instituted or Court officers installod to make
the back-log of your eloquont narrative ont of the
list of naines. We respect the U. R., and we respect
also the S. B. But if evory one of our more than
4,000 Courts sent in for publication its list of offi-
cors aur January and Fobruary numbers wouid be
lese a magazine than an army list. By aIl means
give us a report of your meeting, but tell us the
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interesting, the novel, the unexpected ; tell1 it In
your oivn words without, etahe formality ; tell it
bluntly. Illustrations.

We sometinies print portraits in the INDEPENi-

DE' T FORESTEit, but this je not our chief reason for
existence. XVe are occasionally favored with group
pictures of the oficers of Court -, No. -, not
necesearihy for publication, but as evidence that the
type of Forester le not degenerating. Many of these
groupe are excellent likenesees <ais far as we know),
with easy postures that do credit te the skill of tht
photograplier and te the natural grace of the meni-
bers. But if we received a ful-page pbotograph of
the officere of every Court w.o miglit be embarrassed.
Tlhe girl in ancient Roman daye who liad ahl the
shielde piled on bier could complain of tee xnuch
protection. We should net hike te complain of tee
nxucli assistance.

Thie Pictures we Like.

Nevertheless, the art of pbotography le a splen-
did and wonderfnl achievenient of miodemn science,
and as we Jndependent Foresters are the friende of
everytbing up-to-date and 2Otli centurylike, se we
shahl nover disceurage the freest use of the camera.
If yen hiave a Court reom that le sonxething unique
among Ledge halls, we migbit emuggle in a sinal
pîcture of it. If there je any piece of natural
scenery or objcct of picturesque interest ln your
neiglberbeod, yen nxiglit try us witb a neat eut of
it. If oe of the Ordor's -%vidowve has just been pro-
sentcd wvith ber checque, yen might phiotograpli lier
cottagre, anid %'e shah 1try te inake space. We have
lots of rooni for good illustrations in tbe INDE-

PENDENT FORESTER, and wo niean te publisli some
every naonth this year.

To Higli Secretaries.

The Rigli Secretaries of the varions jurisdictiene
are thxe brctlbren. in whose peculiar province it lies
te fumnieli the nxernberslîip -%vith reports of how the
good work progresses. Au enorgetici figh Secre-
tary is in teucli with evcry Court, witli evcry
Deptity of thio Ilighl Cliief Ranger, and with ncarly
evcry energetic worzer in lus juriedîction. le je
in a position te sen(l te the officiai organ <bejbre the
jirst day of every mnlh, so =s Ie be in tinie fa, pub-
lication) cerne notej3 zf Nvlat the brethren are deing
in the way of initiations, entertainnents, andespe-
cially charities and fraternal acte. lHe can write
the Forestrie aunais of hie neiglîborbeod ln tlxeïr
truc proportion, giviing due pronxinence te these
wvho, merit recognition, and condensing the notices
)f those wlîo niake inuch brag and little headwvay.

If ail our Higli Seeretaries* -%ers as faitbfnl, cor,
respondents as cerne of tbemn are, ne momber
would look lu vain te cee hie stato represented in
"Amn g the Courts."

correeponb'encet,
The Dependency Plan.

To the Editor of THE I' DEL'ENDENT FortESTIM:

Hasi Bro. ]3oynton, the editer of the Michigan
M3accabee, taken a brief fromn the Old Line Coin-
panies ? This is the question that suggzested iteeif
to me when reading the leading artice lun hie paper
of Nevember 3Oth, headed "O0utline of the De-
pendency Plan."> Wbat a picnic the Old Lino
Conipanie . ould have if BL'o. Boynton's acheme
'woýre adopted. What Itake special exception te
in this article of ]3ro. Boynton's, is the etatemient
that, «<'The certificate-bolder in a fraternal Order
hiaving a surplus f und loses ail the exceess that, he
lias paid over and above current ceet." To illus-
trate this ho states, "lthat during the past thirteen
years hie lias paid into a reserve funid Order $2.44
per nonth, or $29.28 per year. a total of $467.48,
beinIg one-third more than enough to, pay current
cost, of orotection. Tis surplus, less 5 per cent.,
bas gone into, and become a part of the three and
one.hlalf millions surplus that Order has accumu-
lated,» and Bro. Boynton further adds, " «Should
the wvriter be unable to, pay hie monthly assess-
nients by reason of financial misfortunes, hoe could
flot get a dollar back even though he wvas on bis
way to the poor-bouse."- Now thiat's a pretty sad
state of affairs, isn't it? But bel ore shedding any
tears, let us see what i3ro. ]3oynton has had, and
eypects to receive out of his* policy in the Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters, for that ie the only
fraternal Order witlî a surplus fund of $3,500,000.
In thîe firat place he has had or could have had
during trie past thirteen years, free medical at-
tendance from his Court Phiysician.

<2) If hoe should be perniancntly dîsabled, one-
baîf of his policy weuld be payable at once. Al
assessmente would cease, and the balaLce of the
policy would be payable at death.

<3) Ahl assesenients ceaso at age 70, and an An-
nuity Benefit for Aged Foresters of $200.00 per
year for ten years.

<4) In the event of death at, any time the pay-
ment to hie beneficiaries the full snm, of $2,000,
lees of course the amoant p aid on any of the above
conditions. With a certificate ln force containing
these provisions, backed up by a surplus of over
Three Million Seven H-undrcd Tilousand Dollars,
there is net xr.uch chance of Bro. Boynton going
to the poor-biouse. Now let us find ont what a
policy ini an old lino cempany, wbý,ich Bro. Boyn-
ton says lias a cash surrender value, would coat.
The brother took out his I.0.F. certificate for
.2,000 at age 48, and which, hie etates, has cost
bim in tliirteca years $467.48. The Mlutual Life,
of N,'.Y., rate at, age 48 (straighit hife), is $44.42
per $1,000, or $88.84 annually for $2,000. In thir-
teen ycars the cost of this policy wot-ld be$l,154.-
92, or exactly $687.44 in liard cash more than hie
1.0. F. certifi cate -pretty good margin for a sub-
stantial cash surrender value. No medical at-
tendance. No disability clause. No old age au-
nuity clause at age 70. Paymentseon the old Unme
policy continue duriîxg life. while the payrnents on
the 1.0O.F. certificates cease at age 70. And last,
but nlot least, ne fraternahisn. in thxe old lime
policy; iiothing but pure cold business, and dear
at that. But our worthy Erother says in the article
in question, that the building up of a surplus fund
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does awayV With frat'-.i'îjiii, or, as lie puIts it,
"whvlen cnmriisn coittes i.-to the Iodgc.
roonu, frirrai ini.us up lthie . A hite
llincit %wiici <xc.îried iii a Coiurt of Fwiesters
a ft-%v Ceiiî'a~,~ ill exvluîJîlfy hinv iullue
truith tlivre is in this sîatenieîi. Aith Lui ccliiig
iii question, L ici 1er -%as rcari froni a C'ourt out-
side the citN' siadîig tli.t a Ibrntlir For'-sîer liil
been sent to thie Rei.i'l îspitîal, ailak
the liid attent ion of 1-iroluers in tie city'. Witiî -
out aîî ic.st v<1 igiîeoî tif thLiaxeiicr. prc-
mcit olii-re*d Io vi4t divir :illicqeil broi her. Nowv

tiv<re WsSomue fraI ermli.in about thi, and théc
Surplus of over tlie million sevI!» hiinuhi11ed
tio1v';îJa7  dllars did rnt xu to .ffert. iii 1-lîc

frttru.: ch-uu-ît.in oui-*r î -hnil lie. cill-
vated. Wc atre avam thaI. tn m l-%rgi' esxt,i it 3is

depcuds (-.i inilividuals. .Most Court.% aic full

of life, and a force
iii the C0)Iiailiilit3' iii
wildcll they exist. A
fewvsuîi lie duîînalzrit,
thei r tiiîaiiial s"er-tetary
coliets thec ilioliîtiîi as-

sesîetthe reports
aîre regtiaiy senit i,
kzeepitig the Court in

gro< stanidinig, but, the
Court zud the commnun-
ity xîever heur cif anry
good work, (toile- in Ulic
mîîie (if Forestirv. 'lhle
cure for ail Unis is not tlo
be founld in the cil.:uîg-
inig of rates, is l3ro.

Ioviltoiî XVii hhis %vide
expcrencme oung h t to
kîîloi. Forest-rs otnghr.

, cuitivate fraternial-
istil ; tliey .%,.tl to feel
tha.t, '' aniid atil if'
qiîests there se-erlls to lu(-
out worth.), mîr-to do
inenl gotXl." But at tliîý
.. mie tinie il i,ý just as
important for, the-ni tu
kniowv tiat in thc evelli
ot tI""ir bi:ig tukt.-»
alway ilicon- ioved o~
wîill receiv'c the ful lîe
lit of thecirceit:l.

Atid -bat, belcr asr
anlce mit tll-v hiavi. thiia
a iagnif3celit s1u plusý
suchl aLs the Ind(epc:îd(cnît
Order of Foresters are
building Up. Ail fra.
ternai socicties owe a
great deai tu our Su-
î>reim Chief. No mian

liats donce macre to puit.
fratemnalisni (o1 a iiiglî
plane thiia lie, andà( we
owc it tu luts yelillS~ Mid
foresiglit tmttule liffle-
pri(iCit Order cof For-
Ust ers occ1upws. t lie prutnd
ix Sitioîi oft' 'llie I;U:;

rAterîil Socwtv n'I .Th

A DEI' ST

Major W. J. McMurtry, A.S.C.R.

XVc hcrc preseîi. to our rarsa prîrti-it, of the
nev licuteiuant wlinî» tUie S.C.... i:as seu.-urcd t"1
assist hini in the difuu.-ult nrid cnunp'.x vork of or-

gaiziî. lc is not by aisy nic3îîs a suddil catn-
vc tu Iiiulpendcîit Forcstry, liaviiîîg be» a nmciii-

ber for ve:îrs. lus belisof iii theu future of the Fia-
temna-l svsî cin of ilir~îairce lias b.d ]biinî to dicchuce
several attractive -%vitîîIî w-i ii i ic n colupanics.

1Dro. ML\c.Nurtry wzt, born iii Bîwînauviile, Ont.,
April 14, 1847, wicrc liec rceivcd ]is îiriiuuary cd»i-
catin, afterwards attenchiiig the iîîU it;u jv siAhool at
XKi-tLoî, and tie Catvalry S.:im-1a ini tiis citV. At

boti of tliesî lie took first-class ccrtificates. IUe
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was Adjutant of the 45th ]3attalion frein its or-
ganization in 18f'7 until Sept., 1874, whien he re-
tired, retaining the fulil rank of Major. He also
,ierved as Lieutenant in the Ontario Rifles in the
Red River expedition in 1870. In 1874 lie enter-
Pd the Ontario Bank, Bowmaiienville, was for six
ycars accountant of the branch at Oshawa, and,
later was appointcd manager of th"ý Port Perry
braneh. In 1888 lie becaîne manager of the Mutîtal
Reserve for tho province of Ontario, wvhich posi-
tion hoc hceld until last March Nvlien lie retired.
The Bulletin says of hlm, "R Iis tact and business
aptitude qualify Mr. McMurtry te, fill any posi-
tion hie rnay aecept, with credit to himef, and
benefit to, the institution fortunate enougli te secure
lis services.">

Notice.
The amendnients te the Constitution and Laws

cf tho Order adopted. at the last sessiont cf the
Supreine Court in 1898 were se numnerous and far-
reaching that a revision of niost of the Formas le-
camne necessary ; the nurnbers -%vere revised as wcll.
The Application for rnembership i8 now No. 2 in-
sitead of No. 1, as fornierly. IVe find tha.t many
of the Courts are stili using old Forme No. 1. We
desire ail the Courts to, supply thenîselves with the
reviscd Applications for Menibership, Forin No. 2,
and te, that end ail The Courts in the United Statcs
who have old Forma No. 1. in stock, if they wvill
send them, by mail te our Anierican agent at Chii-
cago, Bre. A. E. Stevenson, 6436 Kimbark Ave.,
Chicago, Ill., Bro. Stevenson will send in return
the saine quantity of Forms No. 2 ; if those, Courts
in Canada wvill send their old Forms No. 1 to, the
Suprcme, Secretary here at Toronto, Forras No. 2
will bc sent in lieu thereef ; anud if tiiose Courts in
Great ]3ritain and Ireland will send their Fora
No. 1 te the London office at 24 Charing Cross,
London, Eng., Formas No. 2 will b35 sent in lieu
thertof. Whien returning these Forins No. 1, the
naine and nuînbr of the Court and the naine and
addrcse of the Recording Secretary aboula be
placed on the package.

Practical Fraternity.
Soine Pertinent Questions.

W.i>tisyourCourt doing te substantiate the claim
that its niexubers are in rcality brothers, and no:
znerely inenbers cf an association Nvhich furnishies
sonda lifo insurance, at as low a figure as isconsist
ont witlî safety and stability ?

Docs your presiding officer ask in a perfunctoiry
way, 1«<1s any brother out cf enipîcyment?"-- and
thon pass on t-o the next itenm cf business, losiuîg
siglit cf tho fact that possibly mucre than u
brother is in necd, and doce rot care te publieli his
necessity abroad, or is, perhaps, tee disheartened
te eve. attend the meetings cf his Court"'

In the present criais which is eonfronting the
Empire it ivas justly eaid tîxat the Colonies ought, te
offer aid witliout waiting to be asked.

In the saine ivay the olficer8 cf ecd Court, some
cf wlîoi have but very little te do, 8liotild sys-
teinatically gyet a persoîîal acquaintance wvith
evevy member cf the Court and kinoiv their exact
circuistanees, and as occasion arises relieve the
necessitfes cf eaeh unfortunate brother, paying hie
asseasments if need be.

Dees your Court oxpend ail its surplus revenues
in suppers and jollification, or lias it cstablishied a
fund te meet extraordinary requiremrents?

0f course the members expeet and require au
occasional "«spread." Hcw would it do at the
next one te strike eut the itemi cf cigars and invite
the membere te bring thieir pipes? Thiere's more
sociability in a pipe after ail.

Do the inembers cf your Court mnake it a point
te deal wvîth brethren ? If they buy their bread,
meat, vegetables and other provisions frein those,
outside the Order, why do they dcse? Don't yeu
tliinlc a brother would prefer your cusýom. te your
elîarity ?

If tfieso questions are thoughtfully considered,
the result must be a direct benefit te the Order.

P. H. RITCIIIE.

à I =~'r

A Novel Premium.

Luet xncnth we noted with pleasure, that Bro.
Wm. E. B3rown, U.C.R. of Michigan, had offered
as a prize te, the member iu his jurisdiction pro-
curing the nicet hona fide applications before Jan.
let, 1900, a very valuabie full-blocded Jersey
hecifer. To-day w-e are cnabled te, present te our
readera a life portrait cf this uncenscicus patrenees
of riorestrie enterprise.

Missing Relatives.

*On any Forester give Bro. Mark Keaiy, Drum-
cendra, Dublin County, Ireiand, information cf
Roderick and John, auna cf the late James J.
Koaly, J*P., of Carrowkealy, Galway ?
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iboule CircIe*
The Noblest Men.

The noblest men that live on carth,
Are nien whose biands are brou% n wvitia toil;

Who, backced by no ancestral graves,
Hov down the woods and tili the eoil ;

And win therchy a prouder nanie
Than foilows kiug's or warrior's faine.

The workinginen, whate'er their ta.sk,
WJîo carvo the stone or bear the hud,

Thcy wvcar upon tlheir lionesi, brows
The royal starnp andi seat of (o;cd

Andi worthier are their drops of swcat
Than diainonds in a coronet.

God bless the noble workiRgmen:
Who rear the cities of the plain;

Who dig the mines, who builti the ships,
Anti drive the commnerce of tho main 1

Goti blegs theni ! for their toiling hiards
Ha&ve wrought the glory of ail lanals.

-Tczchcr.,' Waorld.

The People Who are Loved.

The people w-ho win their way into flic iinaot
reces- es of others' licarts are flot usiî:lly the' uiost
brifliant an'1 gilteci. but tiiose who liavesvnipatîy
patience, sel' -f. .rgetfulncs:s. and that. iinaletinalie
facrîlty of eliciting the better natures of othars.
MIost of us knowv of persons wbo have appenledl to
us iii this wav. We bave many fricuais wvho are
more beautiful andi gifted, but there is flot one of
t.hem whose cornpanionship ive enjoy botter than
that of the plain-faceti niari or waxinan who never
inakes a witty or praifounti remark. but wvios
simple qnalit-y of hunian gontlniess mnkes up for
every other deficiency. Andi if it canse ta, a 1time
of real stresq, wvhen we feit that we nictlet the
support of real friendshiip, wc' shoulti chas" above
ail to go ta tbs plaiui-faced miat or Nvoinman, certain
that -ie shiouiti finti intellig.enît srnpaiby. a chari-
taule construction of aur piosition andi diffilulties,
and a rcadiness Io asist uis beyond .% lbut we ougbit
ta take. If vou coulai look mnin hunan ht(-artR vou
Nwoulid bc surprisc'al at tic f.tre3 t.hey c.îsir me there,
bocause beaut-y of spirit is moire tiian heauty of
faze or form, anti remarkalîble iintcllectual qualitirs
are net ta bc conipareti Nvith unaffécted human
gootinese and t-yifli)aî Iy .- 1lcU4nnan.

The late Gecorge W. Chiltis never tourlîcti intoxi-
cating drink. J-is vic'vs werc tus cxpressed: "I,
cannot lny taa gr.-at strcss on tire mtua ter of strict
teniperance. l)rinking heer, wine, car -.pirits lis a
useicess andi cangcrous habit. ltt ciecs xîagciaid,aiud
if the habit is col mmcdei it 13 alinînat Sure ta le.a
ta destruction ant dcatb. Tas> e nrit, tna'li ncuî,
bandle tint. ' ou shiniti, bave the coaurage to say
4 No' if von are avka-t to drinlk. in look-iî'g irk
over rny life 1. eau reoaîl tily of thibii.nmust
promising ai my rinaupanion wlro were ri-ieç hy
the ha-tbit of drinkinrr-not cone of v-liç-M c"cr
iin.giincd that lit, woir vwrer-ked in iiial -ant
body,.anal cvetitually fi a driiikard'-, gravi,. Theri,

is a sfct ii mdertedrinking; every anc who
touches it at ail ia in danger."

Little Civilities.
If, as tne old sayiighlas it, eivility costsnilothing,

t certaitîly gains iiuc-h, both in tihe way of likirig
and of kindilessa; therefore, it scetus a gruat pity
that so any people di8pense Nvith it in !Slli.il illt-.
Lors of daily life. There arc, no cloubt, very fewv
peopie who are actually andi activeiy rude and un-
civil, but there are, on te other liant, niany -who
are, if ive niay use tic terni, passively iînpohte.
They do riot, thiat is, coniîxita danrgitsiaie8es
but they omit a a'ast numuber af littie Civiliies.

If it is mariners that, - inaketh man," it is tiiost
certainly %v>tnaii who hoth rtarkes and mniar inn's
inaners, for there is no mral, lîowever rougit anti
uncouth ini mianer, wlio is nut inijluL-ileci, andtiao
sonie degree suftencal, by contact with a courteous
andi gracions tnanered wvoinan.

"Neyer a day is given
But it toriles the after years,

And it carnies up ta hecaven
Its Sunlshinc or its tears;

Wliîile the to.tîiorrows stand and wait-
Th4 .£Iii~t.mutes by the outer gate."-

Life is nlot a gaine of -"Button, button, w'ho's
got thli bnttoi ?> with its nmessage, -"lcd fwst al
i give y0 0 l,a aîîti its nl, cniptv lianits for uot
anla tihe ubel1eýs Iiiittoîî for tic f-avcrerl one. lie
who takzes foar hii-a iitto, 1« Get ail you eau, andi
kcep :rll von get," w iii invariably couic ta tie
prcaclîer's concluîsion, -~ Vanity of v itsail is
vauityv," sooner or later. Lym.&N Aiinarr.

Whien the plunge is ta bo made iuta the wvatcr,
it is no use lingcritig on tire bttk,.

CHARLEs DicnENQ.

lie -who says there is noa sur.li tlîihg as ai> lonest
mran, you may b.- sure is hîtuiseif a kîiiavc.

L1:110ar EItKl:LEY.

There is time cinoigh for e,.crytlîiig in the
course af thc day, if yau do but anc tiig nt once.

Louin Cnt ESTEiLFILLD.

Be wvisciy worldly ; but not w-aicllv WiFC.
F]LAî.NIýc QUAULFS.

f1ON1ct. of the 1forez.t.
But Not so Thick.

A -wll-knowvn mining expert N-as in thre wvitness
box giving evidence in an imiportant iiiiiucr case,
anti w." unider exarninatian l'y a rat lier youiig and

<sniart aa barnîster.
'fisc questioni relateti ta tie forni thlat flic ore

'vas founti iti, gencrally decscribiet as 'a kidncy

Now r. B.. , sali ui counsol, '<hinw large
arc tlîcsc lumups- -you Pay tbey are ablaig-aire
Lbev a.s large as uî hcai!

Ve-s.",replieti Mr. «."but not s0 tlîiek."
The barrister aulîsideti af *zer tîtat.

A Différence in Tastes.
«<'I saw you kissing xty daughter. 1 dont like

it, sir."
"«Thun yeu don't kna"m wba" go, sir."
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Very Funny.
Firat Tramp-"« Funny thing happened to.day.>
Second Tramp-,' Whiat was it?!"
First Tratiip-"lLad.y gave me mcat,-tolci me 1<.

aplit woodI-Itold herlIwouidn'tdoit. She called
out a big bull dog -»

Second Tramp-"« Cali that ftinny ?
Firat Tramp-'& Yes, I tlîought I'd split."

He FiIIed the Bill.
A young mian ledl a blushirag danisel into the

presence of 11ev. Dr. Carpeuter.
1'We want to bc nîarried," lie said. "IlAre yout

the 11ev. Mr. Carpenter?"I
"Yes,'repiie thie geiiminister. '<Yes, sir;

Carpenter and joiner."l

A nervous curate in an English chureh the other
Sunday announced from the reading desk, IlIlere
beginnýeth the second chapter of the Daîke of
Booteronomy.' His vicar looked severely at bum
and the young niai) blushed, coughed and repeated,
"'The Boot of Dtikeronomy."- There niust-have
been germs of mispronuuiciation lurking iu the air,
for at a later period in the service the vicar rend
out, "4I pîîblish the nans of harniage," etc. The
curate beainedl with satisfaction, in spite of the
solemuity of the occasion.

"« Wel" said a farmer to an Inishman wlin 'vas
euîploycd on bis fartai. «'I heard you had a littie
enrounter with my Devonshire bull yesqterday.
Who raille off best?'

91"ture, your honour,"à said Pat, l'<it iras a tosB

up lThis life is all a curious fray
And sonie -irbo vow thiey've won it

Are mon who very fraukiv say,
'I seen it"I and 11«I done it.»

- I»ra8hinglon Star.

"Have you ever rcad the article on how Vo tell
a bad egg? "

('No, I baven't; but my advice ivould be, if vnu
have anything important to tell a bad egg, why
break it gently" Il

Latugh and grow fat! The best advice
Phiilosophier.a declare, it !

Aiready fat? In that eventl
Why, siîuply grin and bear iL!

-Detroit Journal.

A boy dolesn't have to go to wvar to ho a iemn.
Ho caný-i say loesn't like pie %wlîcn àle secs thcr
is tnt elnugli te go routid.-Airt.4n' Globe.

Liko every body cisc. tlîe sca wavcs arrive at the
shiore in great style, but they go away broke.
PhLilacdphoe Ridrord.

'<I'v got11 dp on voit and your naine ;ç
inufidr"rarec tie ram tot-Vitedust.-Pila4pliiu
Rerord.

In nursiî a disappoititmcnt bc sure you do not
use a liottie.!

[1's ill very Nvell Vo be Plever and Nvitty,
But if you are poor, why it's only a pity.

A. ft. CfLnU(H.
Tiîne loosely spent will not again lie wnn.

lItunERT RE.

MIDîtren'e Corner,
The Coming Man.

A pair of very clîubby legs,
Encased in scat-let hose';

" pair of littie stubby boots,
\Vithi radier doubtful toos;

A littie kilt, a little coat-
Cut as a mother can-

And Io! before us stands in Btate
The f uture'B «"coming mtan."

lus eyes, perchance, wviil read tho stars,
Aud searchi thieir unknoîvn ways ;

Perchiauce the human heart, and soul
XVill open to thoir gaze;

I>erchauce thecir keen and flashing glance
\Vill bc a nation's ligbt.-

Thiose eyes that uow are wistful bent
On sanie ««big fellow's"I kite.

Thoso bauds- those little, busy hands-
So sticky, small and brown ;

Thiose bauds whose only mission scenis
To pull ail order down;

Wiîo knows wvliat hidden strength may lie
Within thocir tiny clasp,

Thotugh now 'Vis but a toffce stick
In sturdy hold they grasp ?

Ahi, blcssings on those littie bauds,
WXhîose work, is yct undone ;

Aui] blessings on those littie feet,
WVhose race is yet inurun !

Ani blessings ou tie littie brain
Titat lias tînt learned to plan!

Wba.to'er tlwj future hlîods in store,
God bless the «icoming mani.".

-Band of Mercy, Sydney.

About Flags.
These facts-ten of them-about our fiags, are

givon lis by Thela Cla.smate:
'ro "lstrake thxe flag IIle Vo lower the national

colons in subinission.
Flags are used as the symbol of rank and com-

niant , t le ollicers using the'n being calied ««flag
toflicers.' Suchi flags ara square, to distinguieli
iem from other bauners.

A «"fiag of truce " is a white flag, dispiayed Vo
-iu cnemy to indicate a desiro for parley or con-
sultation.

Thue white flag 18 the sign of peace. After à
lia'tice, parties front botlî sides often go out to the
field to resce te i ouîided or bury the dcad under
%lit- 1 rotection of the white flag.

The red tlaft is the sign of detiauce, and ie often
îîwd bily ncvol'ttionists. In aur service it le anmark
cf udanger, aud shows a vossel to lie receiving or
dlis -li.ttrting lier powdcr.

The hilack ilag is a sign of piracy.
The yellow flag shio,%s a vessel ta b. in quaran-

tine, or is the sigu of a contagious diseuse.
A flag ut lialf.mast ineaus mourning. Fishing

and other vesseis return with, a flagaut hîlf-mast to
aunnounee tue loss or dcath of sonie of their crew.

Dipping Viie fiag ie iowcoring iL slight-Iy and then
lîoistit.g kt again, Vo salute a vessel or fort.

If tc Prcuîident <if the Uffiîcd ý;tatcs goosafinat,
the Anieriraiî i1.ag is canricil ini tic bowu of blis
barge, or lioisted at tue main of tua vessel on board
of which bi l.
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Supreme Secretary's Statement for the Month of December, i8çq.

Delinquent Courts who have not paid their November Assessmnents.
Naine of CourtL No. JNaine of Court. NO.

Proctor ...... ................... 1930) Northport .................... ........ ... 31
'ýt. A u<ne (le Sant................31851

NOT.-'~le aoveeorîsflo hvi a~ erittd heir Assessnxents stood suspend1<elon lst Decetruber. 199
and %vifl stand stuspenuld tiii duiy rcinisited.

Courts Reinstated since last Reprc. 
Name et Court. INoP Nauio ot Court. No.

..r...... .r...........................57 Laa........................................
........................................ 33-2 Iluljltc............................ .......... ýq(

Receipts, December, 1899.

10i67 Itriti.!:î Columbia. $ 115;1 27
906,9 Uainna....12117 93

1<J929 (cta<ilro. 11327 83
40>2 (Co1oraglo wvit.h t. lah

illiq:\ d ........ 711 03
11238 1.«.cs!i-i c uMurio... 10627 82

..9 înîi...........881l2 13
2171; Iiicliana ........... 2421 99

M33 low ......... 9;6
3676 MIaille...............14 47~2111 *aio,.... ...... 2>:: 1 0<7

103(r2 -iivIàjit .......... !072 20
:l4<i ilcn...... .... 3.5*3 45
1048 -tlis,otiri wvit1x Kan-

s;as.1»nexed1...1245 22
451 Montanaa........... 713 (il
4V2 Nebra-ka,...........511 1>6

.5S74 NewBunwck. 5rx83: 53
2671 New Enigland ... 2653018

$7671
148 71
11 55

12 34
895 ci
60 69
14 61
1 91

9n5 26
24S3 41
711j 37

938

925
16 ;52
3 97

10954
168 41

1211 45

51 70
111978

731l 62
*).24 55
120 55
5<17 253
300( S5

1015 55
3560

128(00
57 115
41 90

701 35
530 25

4ffl0 New Jersey...S -Mo9 23
15111 New York ......... 16203 !:9
2112 North D)akota ... 2t7> (>0

t23 Norîhiern.\Iic1rig.in 5 92 74)
1413 Nortlù< Minnxesota 17:31 73
1200 N. W. Territory. 12!01 85
32i64 Nova Scotia ......... i; 12
7 961 Ohio ....... ý2ï73

14101 Ontario ... :....M626 $z2
1960 Pelnsylvania . 2911 39,
1539 Pr. Fdwardl-lbtind. 1'2:3 15

157 Que............ 16719 56
871 Lshi ngton ....... IM 37

4630 Wesl cru. Michigan .1992 83
3342 Wisconinli......... 4112c, 0>5

288 S. C. Jurisdictin 315 44
57159 G. 13ritniin, Ireland

and Norway..7336 78

llcceivued on accouit of Fire Tircur-ance ................ ......... 1.516 27
Silix sîr. 1huail <.................. .................. ****'*1.16-1 8,6

Grand Tui.Ll-; . ...... 173.. .07 5-2

Recapitulation.

2f>2 61
1 191

2119 21

37 23
4830

4744 11
1499

196 44
2-229

2 71

40063

$ 57R 95
175y:; 70
212 80

67(5
167 55
lit .10
3'29 45
831; ')0

1671 40
221 70
119 15

2377 65
101 (15
477 <ai
321 M1
'2S OU

676 98

Supreme Treasurer's Statement for Flyr4i'. Cake..
Decembe, i8qq.Oscar B. Shcld .
Deem e, 89.Ne1s 1cerioti..
Mortary tateent.Thornas Thompson.Mortary tateent.Clareircn E. Sarson.

I~EE1T$Christopher li...
]PLECIPTS.Ignatz :Sitankowski.

To Balac as lier last Stateient........ . 7 70 J. W. Murray..
- Sul'rciiie Mcecrctary ................... 17'. 39 James E. I3urn..

Sundry refuxxds re lnans .................. 1t.4t65 e; Wilbitr P. Dickson..
Sundry rcfunds Insurance ................. 1.5 27 Wm. Henry litnllci.

- - Johnt Elmer Fiqke..
$.1<. *2Wni. E. Fovler ..

Isaiac Fishell...
Paid to flcncfici.trie.s of late Brthers- Lux.wrente 1erry....

Jeffrz.on B. DouglaýsCUourtbUcn (lak, M12. 1.0 1 Stephen Dobbs..
Tico. Godin ..... S t, ('aihlarizrs. 723. 1,01<0l 00 William «M.son ..
John T. Wilspn S-hool Lake. 3115 -. 5<10 on Edgar N. lBiodgctt..
.r'rchibald. Mctao * Monse Creek, 1032.. 1,0001 W1 Titte. Esc'rn.
G. W. Springer .... *:Ln, ngeles, 422.... 1.000O 00 Thiàs. Il. Sparrow
Aima Cote........... 3arg'riueMari,221 1.o00 K Charles S. Walsh ...
Lansing L. Larabec ** uar. 188 ........ (NÇ) 0<) < Haesouston..
J. T. B3oylec............)n«* iie3735 .... 1.fl00 H amilton Wood ....
George B~. Wiggin Verona, 1713 ... 1,0001 Daniel Pemibroke ..
Win. L. Taylor. .. Newark. 15M2.....142 Si James Ilyan.....
Wm. Cu*bau ..... Glen Oak, 3M0?.... 1,0000>0 Mdilton S. .1lecknian.

Morris Vineyr*cl,532
Lh,1Yd. 1604i. ...
llarwitvh. 9S...

lIxill"erini. 4......
Jiriitiffa.288..

lia>ulvisn. 132...

Philos, 323$ ....
Ilailliltnn). 171>..
C-etutry. 1257 ...

À isilc-o. S .

Britanii. 2s.ý ...
'runi.33 .

<'lover Leaf. 9..
Wonider. Ur-2..

4133

RECEIPTS I ('(INTRtA-CR.
For M.%ortitary, flncfit F~ulod................1173.072 52 Dy Cash reiuitud Sup>i-cinc Tre.surer .... $207,61780

Sick and Flunur1al Belnufit, Fund.......... 15.4S7 95
Gencr-al 1Fund .......................... 19.0-S7 *3

Total................................... $20,617 soi

Supply Account.
Reccive d on accouit, of supplies............ $4,9135 721I Remitted saine to Supreino Trensurer... 4, 9.5 1,

Investrnent Account.
fleccivc] oix accouzit of Plrincip)al ou Loxs l66836 1I Rcmittcl saine to -Suprcinc Tr-e.Lsî:rcr ..... $1G,.GS 36

Subinittcd in L, li.-almd c.,
JOHUN A. \IcGILLIVII.;Y. Sup. Secrctary.

1.4d (9)
1.K 111 

2.1.00 00

i.lmo(i 110
2.(d)(1 0(1

1.10<1 xi

1.1,1 < I
],(«,I11X
2»00

110M no1

3,Q000 0
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Fred. Y. Sheet8 . .
'Mil1iarn Il Itaiho.
Çniroi:eJ. Iluntrielh
Charles Garat..
Aloi. valois, M 1)..

Mans1 fque -t.
w. C. Chrysier ..

'Mat..tccbr.
Joshiu.-'Venat.
1-Ienri St. Onge ..
Jotieph W. llanser..
Jesse 1)iell......
Chas. T. Ilerg.-troni.
Arch. 1L). erhr

Remi 1)ubo:s. ..
l3osiwe-l Johnsionl..
Chalinr 13. Suut on.
HuIlgo V. Schlitt ...
'W. %Vcllcr ......
Thoinas E 1niis. M. 1).
Thoinas Snowball..
Francis S. Baitt ....
John Kraft......
Chare N. Dutto:'..
John Londen...
Gilbert L. Thomas..
James Mowat ...
Chas. S. Edwards...
Sidney 1. B3. 'oby.
W'%illi.ti l1.Tloward
Thumas Flynit..

Potsdam. 1330 ... 2,00000)
Cairo, 500 ..... ... 1,000 0<
Golden Rod. 136 . 500 00
Le%,is, 1-512 ......... 500 00
St. Denlis, 731...3.000 0
.i'hInitoi', 3131 .. .0L00<
'rl:eresa,.U 50....1.1M 00<
Lev*:s, 1512 ........ L)00 000
.Manhattan. 420 . .. 00 00)
Carson, 1157-ý...1,00W GNotre Damie, li"a6.. 1,(M00<
'Fwin City, 30....l,0 00<
Cadelac, 8W ........ 500 0<)
Idris, 3139 .......... 5i00 0(
Keinore, 89 ... 1.0M00 t
Moose Creck >:32.. 1.ow0 0<)
Faune, 3793 .... . it) 0 U
]3othay, 3531 .... .o onMllé
Loe Angeles 422. . . - 1,000 (J0
Columbus, e-0.1,000 ou
PloasantPlais.1418 1,000 00)
Cape Core, 3174..2,0O00 
NVcst Side, 1306...1,000 0o
Caribou, 743 .... 2,0M00 
Mliamii Valley, 160<. 1.00000)
.Monîrnorenci, U-19. 5,0000O0
Chemong, 530. 1,000o0<
Stautiton, 1041. 1,00 O
]Cootenay, 3138. 1,912 gr)
G. Hl. ExceNinr,2165 48f) 66
.Maritime, 2197 . 152 22
Tenibridge, 2153 . ... 480 60
Fort Schiulycr, 1510. 248 5

Old Age Pi-5fbilitv-
James HaIrcey. Ct. fletrolea. 42 ... .$ 300 0s

Total and Permanent Disability-
John Stead, CL Los Angeles, 4-22 .........
William J. Curry, Ct. Valley, 232 .....
Edward Lunnsden, Ct, Carp, 142 .......
George 'W. Mushrush, Ct. Tynman. 11'...
William A. Shufeit. Ç-.Miisui..0..
Simon A&brahams, Ct.. Muigrave, 821..
Josepht Dorais, Ct. St. Chrysostom, 1427 ..
John H. Conkling. Ct. Fillmrnoe. 1712 ...
George Clark, Ct. Cavalier, 1118 .........
Michael O'Connor, Ct. Ieaden, 430..
Doctors Fees ..........................
Legal Expenses ro Claims Foreign ....

Sundny Refunds ................ 8
Insurance ......................
Taxes ..........................
Commissions ..................
Legal Fees and ...........
Receiver Genentl of (*:. nado. Insur-

$81.9701<)

40000)

1,00000
50000O
5000<)

1,04)00OU
M500

500
500

1,0000OU
1,000 0()

50000O
20 OU

3,000 

3 92,39010
M0 45
744 50
161 OU
124 50
865 50

alice Dept...................... 465 48
V'aluator Fe .................... 7 50
English Refunds.................. 19 15 2,70
Fivo per e<pnt. Genal Aceouit ............ 8.503 02

Balance ......................... 3,631,359 01

e13,73S.249 22

Siclc and Faneral Fund.

RECEIPTS.

To Balance, a-9 per last Statenient.....126,54782
Supreme Scecrct-y...........15,487 935
Retund tram MonrtuarY accout ........ 13.838 40

$155.874 17

CONTRA1 --('R

1ySlck Clrtlms ............... $996 Olq 0
Funenal Claims..... ....... 60<)0O
]Rcftnds...................... 34319

«Refunds Engli.sh ....»..... 300
Five per cCent. to General Fund. 774 40--'-s -60ç

Balance.............................. 11,18i 57
$155.874 17

General Account.
RECEIPTS.

To Supromo Sccrctairby..................
4t o n account ni supplies

Retund froni M<ort mis y ..............
Five per cet n'tayBenetit Fiund .

6 4 Sick antf Fun. Bcn. Funid.
Balance.............................

$19.0874 3!
5,038 09

774 40
5.528 13

$11.930 97

. CONTIZA-CR.
lly Salaries of Offleers .... ............... 8 2,0000O0

-<)rganiizin)gSalariius asid ... ...t.9,609 07
-Funniture ............................. .5126133

W\%ages of Employees ................. 5,401 21
îtetund of Fees............. ........ 339 03
Genel(lral Managenment E xlt .......... 13,28.5t

Forester " and Su pplies .............. 10,23 99

5% 41,930 97

Surplus.
Deposited withi In. Dept. of Dom. of Caiiada.$ 100,000 00

il Great lîritain and Irelanid......... 93,610 17
44U. S. Governmnient Bonids.....148,758 M6
44 New Brunswiel: (uverneflt.. 20,100) 00

Real Estate and 1st .Morigge., on lReal l-zr. 2,881,964 79
1ebentures......................... . ... 120,526 09
Deposit fleceipts.......................... 51079
National Bank of La ( 'rosse ........ ....... 2,500 O0
Current .ccount........................ 261,458 81

$3,631,359 01
Sick and Funenal Surplus................. 114.184 57

Grand. Total Surplus ............... $3.778.51e 58

Yours in Ti.. B3. and C.,
I. A. COLLINS. Sui). Treas.

Report of the Medical Board for the
Month of December, i899.

Purin g the nionth of December, the Medical Board
revicwc d 8,253 niedical cxamination papers, of wvhich
7,360 wvene accepted and 893 rejert cd. ' h su bjomncd
table will show lte jurisdictiunis -%hlence te papers
emanatcd:

Junisdlietion.

.Arizona ....
Britisht Columnbia.
California ...
Colorado ....
Connecticu t.
Illinois .........
Indiana ........
Iowa............
Kansas .........
Maine..........
Diani;oba ....
lIassachusetts ...

Michgan Nnh.!ieh!gan (WEstl...
Ch. staNort.h).

Minnesota (South)
.Missouri......
Nubra ska......
'New ]Brunswick,..
New Hlampshire..
New Jersey ...
New York ...

NisdV Tritoni. 47 t>

Ohifound.an......... -75

Ontario (Centre).. *268 3(>
Ontario (jEst) .... 146 17
Onta.rio(Wcsqt)... 33S 47
Pennsylvania,..127 12
P. B. Island.... 64 7
Quebec.......... 392 54
IThode Island .... 120 3
Vermont .I.. 42 14
Washington .. 16 ri
Wisconsmn ... 170 35
England. .... 56 8
Ireland ...... 40 6
Scotland.......... 13
'iVales ........... il
INonrvay........... 2 2

1Total..........7360 893

Yours in Ti.. B. and C...
T. 31ILLMÂN, M.D.. Sec. of Mcd. Bd.

PERSRINAL - MOTHERS - DR. SNYDER'S
Ridney Ealsam cures incontinence iu children and
kidney and liladder diseases of old and young ; cal
or enclose stanip for a free sample. DR. SNYDER,
1313 Maaonic Temple, Chicago.
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Fromn the Founder to the Builder.1

The Nestor of the Order Looks Back from bis
72nd Birthday.

SYR&ACUSE, Dec. 2Oth, 1899.
Oronhyateklîa, M.-D.,

Supreme Chief Ranger, 1.0. F.
My FRIEND OF EARLY YErSiý, iNiD NOW MNucîr

ADIRIiED AND ESTEEM ED BrlîETdaGod
in Hie infiuite mercy, liras aiiow'cd mie to paàss tire
72rrd milestone on the road to tire Il far beyond,"
Ilfroni wherrce na travclier returas," amià yet,'wvilie I feel the weiglit of years, I thiiîk rny
Creator tirat 1 posscss tire "l hve seese ', as keemi
as wviren I was '21 years old. How long tins wvill
last, je omriy known bo Hua, wiio Il"ioiis onîr lives
lu the liolv of 111e band ; ' but I f eel thrr3, ani
kmrow, that wlren tire al sîrmnrons shall corne," 1
anm prepared 10 meet tire Aliîriglity, to -wioni 1
have dedicated every F orestrie act, of my evcrrtful
life, as the great hiistor 'y of our Order, of wirei
you are the author, frriiy shows; and as ail of rrry
addresses sirîce clearly prove, as wciil as mny private
life, with tirose irlo kmiow rie beet, wiii bear
witness. If I erred, it Nvas iruinari, caused by
inexperience; if I ofTendcd, it carne fronu imrpulse,
not froru design; and -%vbcn offcnded, my lieart
was ever open 10 forgiveness of an a'erirr othier."
If 1 have an erreiry, lire nmade hiriseif sucir, iot,
relislring my ilcon>cierîtioris duty ' pc.rforrrred for
iris weifare, and lu tire iterets of orrbelovedl Order,
t0 whici nry evcry act Nvas piculged. No Firrester
L-rows tIrat botter tîran 3 ou dIo, -w lio kncw nlic in rry
most active Forestrie life, and .ýîtit wioarin I coun-
se]ed in the early years, ani 10 wironr I stili cding
as tire Order'¼ greatest benefactor, anrd I arn proud
10 ackrrowiedge to.day, and as I have doris on
ail publie occasions, that wcre it %not for the
fideiity, the fertile brain tire piuek andi hercîrhian
labors of Dr. Ormlytkiour verrcratud Su.
prenre Cirief Ranger, ire I.0.F. wornid not now ire
in existence. Tire oldest menrihers kircw tis, tire
yourrgest mtembers eiroîld neyer foirger. it. It is
true tira lie chroso able assistants, lire neyer
chonses any otîrers, and a]ways gives tireur duc
credit, but orir iristory and ail tire recordls prove
that lire %vas, siace 1880, the re org-rrizer, the pro.
moter, the director, designer, aird bilailer of tIre
Indeirenrient Order of Foresters iii tire States,
tire Canadas, and in Europe, maniil I liras cclipsed
the oldest fraterniai socictice on record, for its pro
ective surplus revenues, aird for its perfect, iri-
surance system,%vliricbi gives mocre benefîts 10 tire
lnsrrred, aI. tire saalest cost, tiran arrv ot irer mu
tuai irenovoient association ini two hrenisrics. 1
starter] t0 address 3yoti, irrotirer, in tire tiret person,
have done so aiso ini tire second pereon, anal arn
back Vow tvliere I started, aird wvill close by saying
that we 160,000 Indeperident rioresters wisii yrur
heaith, long life, aird prosperity, tirat you rnîay stilI
continue to build rip orîr grcat Order; 10 protect
and inerease our muillions of suirpluse, tirat tire
bretîrreri, tîreir wviahrws aird oriiaus, mary still
prorirptiy receive, as tinre derrinds, tîreir rigîrîs
ani benefrtr wvirli no di ,anrd witr tire saine
unbegriiidgiiig brand, and, 1 assure you, until rrry
latest breatir, your old frieriai, tire uziidcr8irnedl,
slial continue to pray, a& GOD BLzss DRt. 0uo.
JIYATEKJ1A.P)

luL., B.» and C.,
A. B. CALDWILL, P.S.C.R.

!ýupplcniientarvp.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Death of a Weli-Known Brother.

Bro. Fi. F. Raitt, the well.knoiin grocer of 80
North Park Street, Victoria, died veiy suddeniy
abut 6 o'ciock on 8aturday ev'ening, lic. 16,
while proceeding hoirre iii conmpany wvitli Mr. P.

Mee .Tire orrly intimation hie fricnd bad
that hoe was even intlisposc'd %%as a fev minutes
pi evioiey whcn lie liad rrrentiotied ini a casual sort
of w'ay that~ le feit unweli.

Bro. Raitt wvas a mari apparently in the best of
heaithl righit up to the tinre of his death. 1ie .vas
a~ rr;tive of Bathrst, New~ B3runsw~ick, and when
lie first caile to this province enigage,,d for a tirus
in îeinehiig 0on thre Fraser River. Hle snhseqtrcnt-
ly remnoveci to tis (ity, ivhere hie miarifested con-
sifleralale interest in publie aflâirs, and Nvas on

srvrloccasionrs a c-ii rrdit foi- nmunicipal office.
Jt -as undcrstood that hll lie iived lie worrid

have been a candh}aute for office at the forthicomning
municipal elections.

'flio body was rcrrroved to the morgue on Satur.
day niglit, and this nrorning an irjrest was heid
on the renmains, tire irstiai verdict of death from
natural causes beinig returned. Ifo leaves a ivife
to 1nourri iis loss.

Bro. itaitt wvas a mernbr of Court Cîarîboo, No.
74:1, iocated at Caribno. His sudderr death took
place on 1lGth Dec. l'ie paperq covering the claini
reacbed the Supreine Courrt offices on 27 th Dec.,
and the chreck covering tire Benefit Certificate wvas
sent to tire Fiuancial ýSecretary of Court Cariboo
on 28thr Dcc. Comment ie neediess.

CALIFORNIA.

Court Buena Esperariza Addlressed by the High
Chief Ranger.

In response to a personal invitation sent out by
Court Buena Esperatîza, 1.0. F., a large nurmher of
guests urere greeted at tire edige of the Forcet
0iodge rooni) by menibers oi the fraternal order
arnd vvelcomcd litc t Iresession cîraniber iast meeting.
Tihe occasion of tire large nr.rrrbrr of invitationis
seont out -was for tire puipose of gettrnig ourtsider&
interestcd irr tire Order.

Higli Cief Ranger of California, Col. G. A.Me
Elfreshi, of Los Angeles, wrrs pre.qeiri, arrd after
beizig forniaiiy imrtrodnlnced by Chief Ranger Gco.

W Mviitrcdeliverenl a convrncinigargullment on
tire tinerits of tic fraternity lie rcpre.sc(ntcd.

Follon~ îrg Iris rcmnarks arn invitatin N% -s eNtend-
ed to any whio aiglîIt t9ib h conre in to Uie Forest.,
aird as tire ini tiatiou fée wvaq tenripourarily dispcrsed
of, cleveri applicants wcere tire recuit of tire special
inducemerît.

A Il prescrit xwcre thexi Ied int the bianquet zonm
%wlicre arr elaliorate slr(a(l -vas ini waiting. Tire
-1ririrprîrous feat rrs irartiiy partaka n of aird
whril ail lied Iinislrei, cigare ' r seî'vcd and a
srriokeir induiged in nviiiic tihe Cîrref 1Bauiiger enrter-
taiircd the jual iy serbg wil. hril fli.Provokirrg
after-diiaiier taik Ciiief-RIiirgcr 10rhntyre acted
as toastnraster in a very elicicnt irairrrr, and
marry respoîrses xvere miade.

Tire new candidates wverc Ilion escorted hiack to
the iodge roomn and after takirrg tire obligation of
the Order were declared Forceters.
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Foxesters Have a Boom.

We clip the followving: "IAs a resuit of the
amoker held M'onday nighit by Court Buena Esper.
anza, of the 1.O.F., there ivere eleven new mcem-
bars received and initiated into the Order. The
Index returuis thanks for a large slice of the ban-
quet reccived as the forms wvere being put on the
pres."-Sahla8 Daily Index.

MANITOBA.

SOURis, Dec. I3th, 1899.
There were 25 nierbors present at the last mieet.

ing of Court Plum Creek, and new life wvas en.
tliused into the Court. l3ro. WVm. Sharnian was1
elected C.R., and lias an able staff of officers.
There wvere eiglit applications received axid thrue
candidates initiated. At the next meeting_ Bro.
J. Colter, -%ho lias just returned from 1>cace River,
wvill give a description of bis trip for Uic good of
the Order.

W. G. H1ITIERIlSGTOI;, F.S.

MINNESOTA.

His Absence Explainied.

ROSEMO1UNT, INN.

ro THE INDEPENDENT riORESTER :

WVhile perusing the columns of yeur valuable
paper, I hiave noticed several incidenîts of inmport-
ance; particularly thit lionor bestowed uponi our
soltlier brotliers on their return froin the battie-
fields. I can also detcct in the -%vrit.ings of eacb
Court a strain of pride wvbeneuver spe.akinig cf tlîeir
soldier brothers in the Philippine Islands. 1 arn
net oniy prend to bear them spoken of iu sncbi a
manner, but arn more than pluased te inforrn yenu
that Court Roscînount, No. 1135, liad among those
soidier boys one -%vlio did credit te his country
and te, lis noble Order. On bis return bie was pre.
sented %vith a biandsomne gold medal by bis brother
Foresters, and I dare say lie wvas the lîappest man
in ail Dlakota Ce. lie liad not attended a meceting'
for nearly two, years, and upon bis arrivai that
evcning hoe was ordered by the C.R. te present
himlelf before the pedestal as the Rec. Sec. had a
few remarks te make in bis behialf.

]3ro. T. F. Underwood then arese and addressed
the Court as foUlowvs

"11Chief Ranger, oficers and brothers, at the ped-
estal stands Bro. Janmes O'Boyle, late cf the l3th
Reg. U.S.V., wblom, I take great pride in intro-
ducîng to yen. Net because lie cornes ameng us as
a stranger, for it is a candid fact that Bro. O'Boyle
la acquainted with eacli and every co cf yeu, and
ban resided in your coînmunity longer than I; ner
is it becauso hoe lias net been presont at a meeting
for soma time past. It ia for the simple reason
that eightecn months ago Bro. James O'Boyle
sheuldlercd bis musket in the City of St. Paul and
journeyed te far-off Mlanila, and there for nearly
two years he fouglît the skulking foe in ambuslî,
bie fougbit themn in the oen fild, and bie fought
them in the mountains, and planted Old Glory in
eacb and every village cf any censequence.

Hie nover turned lus back upon tho enemy, but
wvith bis noble eomrades ho rnarcbed sheulder te
sheulder, and nover -,vas found wanting li courage
or endurance

Ho wvas the only member that represented Court
Reseinounit in the Philippine Nvar. Thiere hoe gain.
ed Uic love and respect cf ail lus conrades, aîîd
cornes baek to us Nvith an honorable diseharge and
iii Uic best of lîealth. 1-le lias net oily proved him-
self a genîtlemnan at borne, but abroad, and hoe lias
prov'en beyond a doîîbt that I3ro. James 0'Boyle is
iL cXedit te bis frieîids anti relatives, and to old
Court Roseinout, No. 1135, of wvbich we are ail
proud cf lîir, and only tee glad te have liuîî
aniong us tlîis evexîing, and te have hiimu present
upon, this particular occasion.

Nowv I arn net hiere tlîis evening te divcll on
topies cf the «Philippine war, but sirnply te call te
iliîîd a fev thiigs Of importance. LrthUers, yen
ivill noctice pinnuid mîpon the breast cf Blro. O'i3oyle
ail eîîiblein cf tîe 1 O.F.; yeu wvil1 aIse bear iii
illind that Bic O'Boyle carried that. badge ail
.Ldl through the Philippine caxupaign, and sliould
lic have beeni slain in any cf the seveiteeu im-
portant battles, yeu %would hiave found pinned upon
tie cellar cf bis eh'-, tîmat little button with
1.0. F. onit. It do..in't seemn mucli te an outsider,
but is very dear te us.

Yen wvi1l also notice that it bLu becorne dcfaced
thîrough wear and tear, the setting lias becomo
dletaclhed from its former abode, ani wîvthi it wene
the fermer beauty cf the hutton ; new that,
brethren, brings me te t ho exact point cf niy ad.
dress thuis evenîng.

Bro. O'Boyle, you will kindly allow me te re-
move from your breast this littlo button, and put
it wvhere yen will always bave it, and keep it as a
miemento of the past. I shail new replace it wvith
tlîis lbaidsemne eniablein of the Intiependent, Order
cf Foresters, presentcd te yen by Court Rose-
mounit, No. 1135 Keep it, Bro. O'lioyle, for ivith
it gees tie love cf thie Order; niay future pirosper-
ils- and happiness ever dawn upen you, and in
ye:,î-s te coiu, -%%lien you are surroundfed by a fam-
i ]y tf yeur o%% r, rclating anecdotes cf tlîat far-off
war, your meniory -%vill recali tu mmnd soma comn-
rades tlhat wvere near and dear te yen, and, as yen
sit besi-le tue glewing emnbers cf the fire-place sur.
roundcd by ail lîappiness, kiiffly allow your
thoughts te wander back anîeng ni,, tap your fin.
ger g(ntly againat thiat beautiftul enîblem cf the
1.0.1?., aiid tell tlîern it is a teken cf lionor and
esteem, and cf yeur lîigh standing ameng the
brothers ef your seciety ; pretect it froni aIl
criticisins, ani nîay your love for the Order ever
humn -vith unquencliable briglîtness iiin your
brcast. I shall now grasp your lîand in brotherly
love and cencord, and sahl aIse ask tic brothiers
present te join wvith me in a general bandsbaking,
and wisbing yen aUl future happiness and pros.
perity.33

Court Rosemoant, Ne. 1

T.E EVITTP
Chief Ranger.

0f Interest to Financial Secretaries.
Bre. Wallace, -Whîo bas been the Financial Sec.

rotary cf Court Brock, Ne. 242, for the past seven
Ycars, bas compiled a littie book, called the Pocke-t
Reuister, speially adaptcd for the use cf l?înan-

cia Serearisand wlîich ive think will prove
nicît useful te tlioqe ivlio %%ill give it a trial. If
yen wiil write te J3ro. Wallace ho will bc glad te
gis-e yen furthcr information. His P. O. B'Ox le
5 66, Toronto, Canada
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NEW YORK.

NontWOOD, Dec. 30th, 1899.
To Trio FoRESTEa :

Tiha installation of officers by District Dc.put-y
Bro. Gea. E'. Baiiey, for 1900, iii thIn deperîdeut
or-der Foi-esters, lneld iii their Iil iii lrew's
Bliock, Wedînesday eveniîîg, Dec. 27th, was a very
pleasant affair.

he Lady Companions and Foresters' vives
being invited, there was a lai-go attendauce.

Lighit refresînennts %vere served and nnucb credit
18 due to tire refresinurent comruitteo, J3ros. Walker,
Dawson, AVait and Corneil; also ta Bro. John
Anabie, who was preserit, and is always rcady to
make everytniirg conînected witn Forcstry pleasant
and successful.

GrZo. E. PATCH, ReC. SeC.

NEw YORKz, Jan. 7th, 1899.
Oronbyateliha, M:D.

DFAiSnuii,-I>leaso take notice in the next issue
of aur worthy paper TiiF INDEPENDENT FORESTER
tinat the Court 'Mount Morris, ý758, liad only nine-
teesi (19> meiîbers ai, the beginning of 1899, and
now lias eigity (80) membors, and of the mast
sociable kirrd. Our members canniot -vait for the
meeting xiglits, whlîih are every first and thirdl
Tinursday in the month, but corne togetiner valun-
tarily about twico a wveek to discuss Forestry and
advance tise welfare of the Order. To make it
interesting for the ineiners at the meetings, wa
bave very good speakers, and after the meetings
aur own talent, like Bro. 0. E. Mehling, Bro. I-i.
Lawler, F. Keiisler and Ed. Oppenheimer give
Bongs, mnsic and recitations to tlîe heart's content.

Our cloquent speakers are: Bro. 0. Ochs, W. S.
Boumne, Hf. 'ýIricknaii, H. Rlenoch, C. W. W.
Bail, Fred. Nobis, Hà. Kehl, Phil. Schmaid and C.
C. V. Matthes.

That wo have talent of no mean ability, the fol-
iowing song, wvlich was composcd by aur Rtc.
Sec., i3ro. Edward Oppenheimecr, wili show you:

TO OUR FRIENDS !

Heloly.-Ta-ra-ra-boom-de-ay.
If you vant ta join aur Court,

Hurry up anrd get aboard,
For our God and nîighty Lord

Quickly znay your life eut short.
Tincrefore hasten, lase no time,

Write ta Brother Oppenheim,
Sand address, your age and name,

.And you wili be in the game.

CHoRUS-The rate you do pay,
On every thirtieth day,

A rather small outlay,
You pay without delay,

Thon you ean safely siay,
I'm surely xîot a Jay,

My family 18 0 K.,'If 1 ahould die some day.

Your age, if tbirty, we will say,
For a thousand then you'd pay,

Thîree and one thîird cents a day,
Think of this, rny friend, I pray.

A chance like that you seldoni find,
Tinerefore do not stay belnind,

liake an application quick,
You'll need friends when you are sick.

Court Mt. Morris is ahead
In everything, yots just. eau bet,

Ail aur visitors have said,
Botter frionds thcy never met.

Af ter meeting, tiiore is fun,
E ach nmust give a joke or pun,
Nta one would stay away,
On1 the first and third Tthurksdazy.

In the hopes to make our Court the B;inner
Court ini New York, 1 remain,

Yeurs in L., B. and C.,
ED. OPPENH1EIMER) Re-C. Sec.

B3eur through sorrow, wrong and ruth
Iu thy heart the dew of yautlî,
0O1 thy lips tho emile of truth.

UENR;iY W. LoizGFEL1O.0.

The Fear of Humbug
Prevents Many People From Trying

a Good Miedicine.
Stoxnach troubles are so common and in mnost

cases so obstinate to cure that people arc apt to
look wvith suspicion on auy remedy claixning to bc
a radical, permanent cure for dyspepsia aud indi-
gestion. Maiiy sucli prido themselvcs on thiri
acuteuess in neyer being humbuggerl, especially ini
imedicines.

Tis fear of being humbuggcd. can be carried too
far, so far, in faet, that many people suffèr for
years -vith 'weak digestion ratiner than risk a little
time and nîoney in faitlnfully testing the dlaims
muade of a preparation so reliable and universally
usodi as Stuart's 1 lyspepsia Tablets.

Now Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are vastly dif-
feont in orne important respect from ordinary pro-
prietary medicimncs for thc reasan that thoy are not
a secret patent miedicinc, no secret is made of thcir
ingredients, but analysis shows theni to contain the
natural digestive ferments, pure aseptic pepsin, the
digestive acids, Golden Seal, bismuth, hydrastis
and nux. Thcy are flot cathartie, neither dIo they
act powerfully on any orgati, but thoy cure indi-
gestion on flic common sense plan of digesting the
food eaten tlnoroughly bcfore it has timne to fermant,
sour and cause the misehief. This is the only
secret of tlîeir success.

Cathartie pilîs nover bave axnd neyer can eure
indigestion and stomach troubles because they act
entirely on tIne bowvel,, -tvlereas the whole trouble
is really ini the stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsa Tablets taken after meals
digest the food. T hat 13 ail there i3 to, it. Food
not, digested or haîf digested is poison as it croates
gas, acidity, headaches, palpitation of flic heart,
loas of flesh and appetite aind niany other troubles
whieh are often cailed by some other naine.

They are sold by druggists eierywh-lere at 50
cents per package. Addrcss F. A. Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich., for littie book on stomachdiseascs,
sent frce.

~ATFOLKSREDUCED
MNM0 nds per month.

*MJIARmLESS: no
FA atarvlng; 2veara' i

CxDCVilnce. BOOK FREEE. Address I>Jlt
I. P.SNYDER, 1314 M.tronlo Temple, Chicago,
Eli. or luA W. 34t1n Street, New York,
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Personal ilypnotlsm.r WiII
Power, Nei've

* i' agnetim WhatYou
Ia the Intangible power that contrais human destin y. it ls the key to ail
business sud socialIsuccess. Ail truly great aiea sudaivomea are niagnetic,
thcyknaw how toinn d hnldfople. This poerd(locs not cou) eby chsanee,

-~but it is an art, a rmience, depeLain upon certain fixcd ]aiyS ihich everyone*
should understand. 13y ont new systein vou can leara iu a feiw days at your*
ovn horne and not only achieve 6I1ccess yotirself, but you can inif]uence the

* minds, health and actions of others to a remarkable sud astouuding degree. We guarantee lit. %'e siso teacli
* ou a refined, pleatsaut profession from îvhich you eau make 810 to $2U er dlay. Our profusely illustrated treatise
* els exactlv how to aecjuire the miamelons poîvers referred ta above. Itis the most expelîsive anti mosi. compte-*

hiensive wolrk o! the kiîîd ever pnhlishcd. It is from the peu of the emineut anthority, Prof. LaMotte Sage, A Mf.,
* Ph. D., LL.D., nssisted by the vorld'snwitst famons sretists. This wonderful book lias beeo the mens of briug-
* ingsncc2ess. hnppiîicss. ami hcalth totinsaudsn! persous. This 15 yont golden opportunity. Wîllynn gm-asp it?
*10,000 copies of t lie book ivilI be sent out ansoluitel y free. A postal card will bring it. Rcad the foliow!ng con-
*.vlncing tcstirnony, aud wvrite today for a free copy of the book.

* Bev. I:,iîI %Velir. BoxflO. (Irirman. N. «Y. sayg* Ilaur Instructions 11,ve glven me a power and a force of
* Charitcter 1 tî d tiot dreain IL itV"u Iossible for me to iiVt4 tire.c

*. . .Litcola. M. Il., 1Oi Crt.lfod to t llsa, Tex., writes* "
tThe howas a revelatton to me; Your

S metliois arc Jatr iii floltiîce o! aîy 1 i ve ever Sceli."
Itl 1lc tt,thclrinip ltr Inncuc., of Carry, Pa.s. sys I Yonrt ntrtictiori bas made e new wonîau of me. Pos!.

* bilîties Ilaie bptel-totiti.c tilt Ilî.et h nover cjetittttI bat ex!ste(l befecre. Evcry otne alsouId tnde.rtand yvu.r grhnd.
science, sud there would bc lesa misery, pool: iaithc and urihappîness ln the worid."

We have thousauds 0f letters sîmular to above. Do flot send snoney, the book ls free. Addresa
NE*OKISIT FCECE OL6 OhSO xl

8!4e'.ITGOSTS TING
.-- -f shtip direct from faccory ta cousul

t uier. Save aQents przallîs. Sodays
f roctrial. 117.500 sold. Warranted

20Car. AIl attaclimnts freti.
8-10.00 Arllngton for ... 514.00
$45.00 Arlincton l'o....*16.00

«W $60.00 1Konwood for .... 21.0S otber Macohînea ut *8, * 9 & * 11.50
1 Ilustratec atalogue and testimoali
free. Write at otnce for our specile

freiszhtoffcr. Address, CASE[ LBU EltS UNI«N.

1Make Blg WagesADIES~-ATr tiome-
adwil! gilly tell yen all abeout ny

LADIEsw:k. hh's very picaaa and nUl
*sth pay $IE 3ekly. This lu no deception. 1 nunt no
ahaner and nill ucadlysond full rtarticnhlarato ai) seding
2ce amp. JIEM. A. H1. WI(UUINS, 0oz24 lctet Harbor, alhza

WANTED:I0
Î. We offer Special

active men and womj» ~ ~ preferred, ta sel! ou
Bah Cabinet. Eveî

le '. - h3tter than a water
Fe ".Ï ing pnrpases. ItOp~ d -< out ail impure and

Without Aledicine
directions, it w!!! ru

~ cure female camup!grippe, ail nerve, bit
One bath will cure

up chilis and feve
Sold an a positive

Face Steamer $1.00
Send -yanr name and address and we wil t

$1 EASY WAYto MAKE MONEYttuttdi mallo Ilri tu 1125 a e.Y0 CAN. No es.
perinc or ecauntt oeded. 8mll Cai A rqie.Orre

Etenlop trcan cul iet Pieturc Outfitchor MTLE and Co M 10C
cente uodeefuily reallatie. NeV plan. .eouttt. Pluet complet.,
lit eiht and cea"peeer offereS. Thtis compaey ae rellablc. ASSinU
BIUOWN, LEWIS CO)., Dept. Z, <JuICAGO,U.B.A.

o Peraisu Potlfed Porfueeejw lllend je* titis a4
Fet If yoo taire advaeîcgc of cor =&mnoefi r.

Ifuwet ont CUT TIt IS OUT vrilte u ithout
delay.Withyourletteriend usour came àpe.toffo.

forSreeteac.iOcsec£PerluuPetrlleS Per.
fmyunoucie.Afceyourereiecthcheaulfeci

-y %ac e&l tcpret jouta thou Ittu your friudi
adclth*le attetioni Io ibis advertlu.cent Thé

Wtbla sent Prie. hy ilste:ed Posi. on jour ocu.
y e n wt ur mdecrtlueecct. and eh. co0rvelous

e ce V tend. and 1% la Fullj 'Warrntced.
--- Yauwil bemoto Chie s&tlcleoL. Addreus aicave,

PERSIAN PERFUMERY CO.,
19Warren St., New York@a.

+

+

1+
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vioney-Making Tersas to
en, members of the Order
r New I3uckeye Foldlng
ry bomne should have one.
bath for ordinary bath-

ens the Pores and sweats
poisonous zuatter.

,when used according~ to
5duce superfiguous f Iesh,
aints, rheunatismc, la
ood and skin discases.
a severc cold or brealk

rs.
guaranteec Price .OO.
extra.

if net as represented. tI.
ell you ail about it. A postal card will do.

124 Dorr St., TOLEDO, 0.
R*B ~aB --------------O~
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Almost Miraculous,

Facts That Are Stranger Thau Fiction.

The wo,, lerf il resulte that have blcssed the worki
of the Christian Scientiste at the end of the nine-
teenth century, seemi almost miraculous to the
ordinary layman wvho lias noS seriously considered
their methocls, or who perbaps lias forgotten that
in the inspired word ai thinge are pronîised to
those ,vho, asic. and that those who scek shall find.

V/hile the Christian Scien tiste of modern iines
make no dlaini of ability to work miracles or te
raise the dead, it ie an incontestable fact that
throughi the knowledge of tie superiority of mind
over maSter and the skill ac'îuired by years of study
of the 1ess;or. tauglit by the great intellects of al
ages, thermostw~onderful resuits hai~e becîxachieved
in the cure of the physical ailnents of distressed
humanity. No disease lias been proof againet this
treatmnent and no case of human suflèring lias
failed te secure relief even when the sufferer lias
been without belief in Christian Science and has
had ne personal knowledge of or contact with the
Healer.

Notable among the mostsuecessful of the %Christ-
ian Science Healere ef te-day ie S. A. Jefferson of
Chicago, Ill., who is blcssed by the gratef ul prayers
of hundrede if flot thousands of those w ho have
been restored to health by the intelligent applica-
tion of the methods of Christian 8cience. To
those who are suffering and who desire to test the
beneficent resulte of this treatment, bearing in
mimd that distance and unhelief in the theory of
Christian Science make no difference, a littie book
called "lA Mýessage of Healtlc" and giving detailed
information regarding this blesscd truthi, will bie
sent on application and receipt of a. 2 cent stamp
by S. A. JEFririERSON, Chicago, Ill.

NE-W BRUNSWICK.

LONG POINT, N.B., Dec. 305h, 1899.
Court Long Point, No. 993, has ended five yeare

of labor. WVe connenced Nwitli the tide strongly
against us, and as there was only ten of us for a
few weekes we did flot make mucli progrese, but a
great noise. Soine ef our friends said, "1That's not
long for this place," ethors, "1One would think the
1.0. F. had betterjudgment than try a Court here."
Glad te say oto these are now our bost mnen.
The year have éscofftly gIided away and we have
reasons to ho thankful, whien we remember noV one
of our numnher has beca called te the Court above,
ner lias one tired of the Order.

Adiditions have sloxvîy been coming Vo us. The
last three nigrlits of meeting ton candidates passed

over the R. & R. R. into the mysterles of Foreatry-,
others are noon expected.

S.S.O0.R, Bro. ]3. Sieid ra ke, of Court Kingston,
was witli us at our last regula r ine t ing, and liel ped
miakcet lie evening pase very p1eazai itly. Thus are we
encouraged and we intend 1900 tobe our beet year.

Yourit in L., B. and C., 11PRoGaxss.>

In Which Class?

You must eithier serve or govern,
Mutst be slave or must be eovereign,
Must, in fine, ho block or wedge,
M u t be anvil or ho ledge. G eh .

THE GREAT NEW

LIke the Order for whlcIi It le qamed, Il Ie

The Best Came on Earth

Arouses Interest
Provokes MIrtli

Taxes Ingenuity
Attracts Membership

Send 10 cents to pay for packing and
mailing and get one

Ail orders must be addressecl to

JOHN A. McGILLLVRAY,
Supreme Secretary,

Temple Building, - TORONTO, CANADA.

r1il air LikeThi s
WE WILL MAIL FREE on application, to any address,
fuit information how to grow hair upon the baldest bead,
stop hair falling, cure weak eyebrows and eyelashes,
scanty partings, scurf, dandruff, ltching scalp, and re-
store gra~y and faded halar to its natural color, after ail
other remedies have failecl. Enclose 2 cent stamp for
sealed package. Address

LORRIMER & CO,o 367 M. Howard St., Baitimore, Md.
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The Celebrated Cornish American Pianos and Organs.

lafam9 P A
WE wlll shlp a Piano or' Organ anywhere upon the distinct Mention

understandting that~ if it Is not satisfaetory to puiehasex' Paper
Waftei' tweive months' use, we w1ll take it back.

It would bu impossible fur us to inake p~ublic this îîs.hiiic e.OiNlSii ILN f tt.ii btiâtziîssNrerc At ziot
backed upbytlic str igest cvidîico of.ur atbs14to rtupm.i..biit>. l'lie îîo îîrîaîlaîtsuî
Organe are arrnntcd fur twenty lie years. anîd uliUi ecr> %ariaîist ti-trc i 'a--wjronl.ieiîînCi
ilîrscd bya businless reputatiori t ut-îtrly lifty jverl. aild plît, Riga p.r.qu-x y 1%tliî ter uSit 2?llitîN
DSOLLARIS. ur eh i-o.s ln the li.Lt lias Levi.1i 3h h L, tie ii,,Uiîst ttti it ii 1t: the- pi,C

meothods aud tise perfection of thse Cortiisi AngIîci Pianos ani (higiils.
Foi' full partieulars of the Woi'ld Famous COIRNISH PLAN

aloi fora cpot eî-uiiiu t-rillui or thse ilistrumiiacut
99 ijitdt ly wN. sec ttLR 1W SUI-.LSlt CATA.Pa 1,0LOGE FoiS 19(x). hliîîmaiely liilnstiett lu

Colora. T'ho illost compîrciîcîîsi-o ninisiii cota. ~ su u
logîjo lit the traite. 'l'iue froîîtispicoe ls a
niisturiy reir-ittitlit li fac s1illii of ait

- ~iiiter-àt îîg, t-ii desmîiiî. ticsgmv anid ex-
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The Àmerican Service Union
is commended to meinbers of FRA'T1eRiAL
ORDERS to take the CONTRACT it issues
in connection ivitli their protection in those
orders. Solicitors wanted in every fraterna!
aociety. Address for particulars of plan and
terms, AMERICAN SE-RVICE- UNION,

253 Broadway, NEW YORK.

RU T UR ~Sure Cure nt honte, al, a stititllcost.No operaî ioin, paini danîger, or de-RUPUR-:teîstioîî frîsîîî work. No retiîrsof
Rupture or f il th er use for Ti'i,.ses AIcoinlcte, i-aidi-
cal cure to ail <old or yotîîg). casy to use, thousaids
cured, book fi-ce <sealed).

DR, W. S. RICE, Box 725, ADAMS, N.Y.

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blond Poison
Permanently Cured. You can be treated at home under

saie garnty. fi you have taken mercury. odite
ouh and stili have aches and pains, Mucus Patclses
inoth. Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spot.s,

Ulcerson any parte! the body, Ilair or Eyebrows falling
eut, write

CO0K REMEDY CO.,
MasonicTemple- Chicago, Ill., for prooit of cures. Cap-
Ital $500,eoo. IVe solicit the niostobstinate cases. We
have cured the -vorst cases in 15 te 35 days. ioc-page
Bock Free. .20Ç
Au OId and WeII-I'ried Remedy.

MUS. WIN-SLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
hbu been liscd for ovor Fi FTY YP ''.S by MIILLIONS or mo TilF.itS for
tîseir CIIILOREN WiliE. tETlTIiG. Nvitls PFEeCT .SUI'ESS IT
SOOTHES the CiliI.D. SOMtlNS tse (UM-S. .ALLAYS Al.1 PAIN;
CURES WIîD C01.10. aud is tie ist rcmcdly for D).IlttllA. 5cM 13y
]Dru"bltà In cvery par: t the scorld. le shirt ud aik for

MRS. WINILOW'S SOOT1IINC SYRUP,
AND T/IKE NO OTIiER NlND.

Tweuty-Flvo Cents a Bottle.

OUR MACNETIC FOOT BATTERIES (INSOLES). are verlibleBlood Pumpors. TIwy redusee slutggisit, Lhick blood
to îîatra1 circulation, they inisiîlate tse fcet. Iiiiîbs aîd
body, zànd protct theni front loss of vitality. They
kceep the fct

'WARM AL.L THE 'TIME.
Don't continue to suifer aches and 1,rniî,-. Ti. ' pair
of thcsc wonderful warmcrs. Thouaîîds anid
thiousitnds of people arc -wear. -g theiii to-day. àMilloîsi
Nvould if thcy were to banish pi ejudice. Thcy do rnng-
neptize! They do wvarrn tise fect! Our statemeîîts arc
vcî'itledl by peoplo of cîssineisce- statesmen. physirians,
citizens. We1 cannot clueirî toonmxuch for theni. They
iti--ver loose th hcir power-you caîs al ways fetil th e gentle
tiîîgle of their genirne niagnets and a warm. geniîsl
glov throughou, tpe body. Send $1 for a iir. qtîick !
3pairs for $2.. Give size of your shoe. Deh Rhisunifa-

tisinî, ChilklIains, and ail thc Ils that resmilit froni cold.
dîui fect. Our 100-page book «'A Plain Rond toi

Helh"discioped the wonders of muagnctisrn. Send
for it. ïMailpd free.

THACHER MAGNETIO SHIELD 00.
1701 Masorno Temple, Chicago, fil.

LEARN A PROFESSION
in 10 days that w'ill net yen $25 a dlay the rest of y'our
life. Any lady or gentlenman eaul learii it. Ade ress
with stamp, PROF. S. A. WELTMER, NEVADA, Mo.

The Militer, Rose Company, Linsitcd, Prlîîters and I3inders, Temple Building, Toronto.


